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H.R. Rep. No. 70, 32nd Cong., 1st Sess. (1852)
. 32d CoNGREss, 
1st Session. 
Rep. · l~o. 70. 
CAPTAINS DUSH, PRICE, AND SUAREZ. 
[To accompany bill H. :a. No. lGl.] 
.fANUAP.Y 30, 1852. 
H. OF REPS. 
~1r. \Vn.cox, i1·om the Committe on Military Atfairs, wade the following 
REPORrf: 
The Committee mt .Military .iljf'airs, to whom 'ltei'e 'tefe·r-rerl the ·menwri-
als ~l Isaac Bush, John Price, and Tlz01nas Snm·ez, have cons·idered the 
sarne, and beg leavr to submit the following rfporl: 
These memorialists elaim pay :m<l allov;,rances for services rendered jn 
l•'Jorida, lJy themselves, ns cai)tains of mounted Yoluntee.ts, and by the 
officers and privates of their respective companie~. 
Captain Rush allege· that his company served from the 25th of January, 
U::l68, to the 25th of January, 1839, a period of tweln" months. 
C~ptain Price alleg-es thnt his company srrveJ from the 20th of January 1 
1838, to the 20th of July, 1839, a period of six months. 
_Captain Suarez alleges that his cowpany ~ervc(l from the 20tb of July, 
J.~38, to the 20th of January, 1830, a period of six months. 
'r!JC cowmittce h<we carefnlly examined the C\~idencc accompanying these 
memorinl~, anrl arc satisfied that the ser\'ices of these companies were re-
. garded as indispensable to the ~{'curity of the Jives and property of the 
inhabitant~: of tl1at part of the Territory of l'lorida in ·which they "\Vcre 
organized aml operated 1 and they cannot dmtbt i.hat thosr ser,·iccs were, jn 
t~1ct, usefqi aml neccs·sary. 
It appears, from sources of informatio.11 1Jelic\~ed to be authentic, that, 
on the capitulation at Fort Dade, on the .I Gth l\1arch, 1837, between the 
Indian chic£~ Jnmpc1·, llahtoochec, aJlCt YahoJooche, representing the In-
<lian tribes engaged in the late Florida war, allu :l\Iajor General Jesup, 
commanding fhc United St.atcs forces in Florida, the commanding general 
helieYecl the 1rar to he <It an end; and, ncting upon tl1is cmrriction, he 
diseharged the yo]untcer~ and militia tl1en in the United States 'service. 
The citizens of Florida, the peculiar sufferers by this ·war, haillng the 
prospcrt of prace, returned to their homes, "bHt o1dy to mislead and jeop-
ardize the liYcs of tlw frugal <ttHl industrious, who were again compelled to 
ilee, and abandon all, or he wunlered by the same trea~herous foe." 
l~ arly in June, 1837, General Jesup informed the Adjutant General, at 
\Vaslliugtou , tltat the Indians IYho had snrrendercd under this capitulation, 
and \rho hnd a~:'cmh!cd at Fort 13rooke, in rcnrliness to embark, "haJ pr("-
r1pitately ilcd." The CO!ntwlndcr and l1is ofliecrs were discouraged at so 
infiunous an ad of treachery. The Indian", HC\Yly ~lotltcJ, were bett0r 
prepared for renewed wa~fcu~e than before, · 
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Another campaign was now contemplated, at the return or the healthy 
season. The citizens, from their manifold sufferings, and seeing no eml to 
the conf-lict, took the field, resolved to put to death every Indian that fell 
into their hands. On the 24th October, 1837, General Jesup, by orders 
No. 203, after reciting tbe events of the campaign, appealing to the officers 
and men under his command, declared to them that, as much as they had 
performed, more remained to be done; that the enemy a\";aited them in 
fastnesses more difficult than any yet penetrated-urging them to keep in 
view the grand object of the war, "the emigration of the Indians, and ter-
mination of the war." 
This being the spirit and determination of the whites, what was the 
resolution of the Indians? To continue their treacherous, harassing, and 
murderous career, and to die on the soil of their birth, rather than be for-
cibly removed. It was not only a contest of races for the possession of 
the country, but one of power, mingling the fiercest passions. The whites 
having the power, absolute subjugation of the enemy, or extermination, 
after a prolonged and bloody strife, must necessarily ensue. 
With this fearful issue, a gen<>ral alarm pervaded the conn try. The 
commanding officer, disgusted with a contest with so faithless an enemy, 
and knowing the unfavorable direction of public opinion, sought relief from 
the command, but his l'equel'1t was denied. 
Upon his return from Florida to Washington, in a communication to the 
Secretary of vVar, dated 6th July, 1838, in which he recites the events of 
the preceding campaign, and exhibits his situation after the refusal of the 
Indians to emigrate under the capitulation, and alludes to the ·state of feel-
ing among the citizens, he says, "that, in consequence of this alarm, and 
the in~fficiency of the rreg1tlar troops, caused by their sickly condition, as 
well as the want of officers, I had to give a military organization to the 
whole population on the fi·ontier. This was a measure attended with con- · 
siderable expense, but it wrts the only means in my powe1· of prese1·ving 
the country from enti?·e dez•astation." 
So that, at this perilous junctnre, when the country was penetrated in 
every direction with bands of an enemy of insatiable vengeance, inspired 
with a fiendish zeal and energy, ·which no former event had aroused and 
called into action, and the government too feeble to extencl its protection, 
the defence ot the country was left almost alone to the citizens. 
Ey the same communication, he states that the Indian force, on the 1st 
October, 1837, was concentrated upon the upper St. John's, though there 
were several roving bands in other directi011s · that the theatre of his opera-
tions extendecl over five degrees of latitude; that, to cover a country so vast, 
forty posts were required to be occupied during the campaign; that he ,-.·as 
required to operate from a uase extending from Charlotte's harbor, by way 
of the Suannee, to St. Augustine, upwards of three hundred miles. (Sprague, 
188.) He then gives an account of the operations of his forces during the 
campaign ensuing the "capitulation." Colonel Smith, of Louisiana, entered 
the peninsula through the Coloosehatche, ami his operations covered the 
whole country from that river south, to Cape Sable; General Taylor's ope-
rations covered the whole country east of the Fort King road, Tampa bay, 
and the Gulf of :Mexico, from the 'Vithlacoochee to the Colooschatche, and 
east of the Kissimmee to thP eastern line of the Okcchobe. ]Jri~adicr Gcn-
Nal Nf'l~on, with his urigade of Ocorgia voluntf'crs, were directed to S('('llJ'(' 
the frontier of Milltllc Florida, and the ·western part of East FloriJa. Colo-
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nel Suodgrass, 'villi a Lallalion of Alalmma volunteers, were onlerell lo scour 
the swamps and hammocks between Black creek and the Ochlewaha. General 
Hernandez operated east of the St. John's. 
From this outline of the disposition 'of the forces under the commanding 
general, in November and December, 1837, it will be seen that the portion 
of East Florida from the St. Mary's, the Georgia line, to the western bank 
of the St. John's, and thence across the St. John's, southeast to Julington 
creek, extending through the Mandarin settlement, and from the Atlantic 
coast, from the mouth of the St. John's ai1d Nassau sound, to Yell ow Water 
and Black creek, was entirely unprotected, except by the small force at 
Black creek, twenty-five miles from Jacksonville, and about sixty from the 
coast. This extent of country included Duval and Nassau counties, the west-
ern frontier of St. John's county, and the eastern frontier of Columbia and 
a portion of Alachua counties, embracing a large and industrious population, 
who had more than shared with their fellow-citizens in Florida the misfor-
tunes and hardships of the war, and contained within its boundaries vast 
numbers of swamps and hammocks, well known to the Indians as secure re-
treats from the pursuits of the army south, and traversed in different direc-
tions by noted Indian trails. 
Thus exposed, as they conceived themselves to be, to the depredations of 
Indians, the inhabitants addressed a memorial to Colonel Warren, the com-
manding officer of the militia in DuYal and Nassau conn ties, who was at 
tltat time in the service of the United States. That memorial was as fol-
lows: 
"That the borders of Duval, Nassau, and Columbia counties are left de-
fenceless; th~t a militia post has been kept up in that direction for the most 
part during the war; that the post is now left vacant; that there has been at 
no tinte a greate1· necessity (for the post) than at present; that a small party 
of Indians, devastating and murderous in their course, can penetrate to any 
part of the above country; that in cultivating their plantations, insecurity to 
their property and danger to their lives are constantly felt by the planters." 
It concludes by requesting "that one or more companies of Florida Yolun-
teers be stationed between the headwaters of Blaek creek and the St. Ma-
ry's river, in order to afford the citizens that protection they so much 
need." 
This memorial was headed by the Hon. Robert Raymond Reid, United 
States judge for the eastern district of Floricla, and soon after the governor 
of the Territory, followed by the Hon. Joseph L. Smith, f0r many years the 
United States judge for the same district, and by many of the most worthy 
and respectable citizens of East Florida, several of whom had at that time, 
and have since, enjoyed the conficlence of the national Executive by appoint-
ment to office, and of the Territorial ancl State governments. 
The following is an extract from the La\\rs of Florida, "of the 17th of 
February, 1833:" 
"If a sudden invasion or insurr<'ction shall take place, or be made or threat-
ened on any portion of the Territory, the commanding officer of the militia, 
or any portion thereof, adjacent thereto, shall be, and is hereby, authorized 
and enjoined to order out the militia under his command to repel or suppress 
the same ; and troops thus ordered into service shall be subject rt>, 
nnd be governed by, the rules and articles of war prescribed for the govern-
ment ot the United States troops and that S£1id officer shall forthwith report 
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the same to his commanding officer and to the Executi-re l1y cxpres::.:."-
[DuYal's compilation Florida Laws, 395:] _ 
By Yirtue of this authority, and deeming the condition of the Territory 
to require it, Colonel \Varren issned the foJlowing order to CClptains l~ush 
::md Price: 
lfEA DQUARTERS, JACKSONYJLLE, 
Decembe1· 23, 1837. 
Sm: You are hcreLy authorized and empo"\,-ered to raise a company of 
Florida mounted volunteers, for the protection of the settlements lying be-
tween the head-waters of Black creek and the St. ]\ifary's river, -vvhich com-
pany I "\:vi1l recei-rc in the serYice for the term of six m'ontbs, 1mJe;;;~ sooner 
discharged. 
Very rcspectfulJy, yonr obedient sen-ant, 
.JOHN \VARREN, Colond. 
(See Nos. 8, and 4.) 
Thus authorized, and being impressed, in common with their fell0\v-cit1-
zens, of the absolute necessity for a systematic defence of the section of 
eountry designated in the order, as well as by a sense of duty, and n<'ver 
doubting the authority of Colonel \Varren, or hesitating to believe that the 
United States would recognise his acts, and promptly pay for the service 
to be performed under these orders, your memorialists, Captains Eush and 
Price, raised, respectively, a company of mounted volunteers for the term 
of six months, the rank and file being eomposed of the jndividuals "\vhosc 
names are upon the muster-rolls of 1he ref:pective companies. (See Nos. 
from {) to 12, both inelusive, containing the rolls of Captain Eush's two 
terms; and Nos. froHl J 3 to ] (), cont<1ining the rolls of Captain Prire's 
company.) 
TJnder these orders, Captain Price's company ·was mustered into sen·icc 
by Colmwl VVarren on the 20th January, 1B38, and continued upon regular 
duty until the 25th July, 1868. Captain Bush's company was mustered in 
on the 25th January, 1838, aml served until the 2,51h .July, 18:38, when it 
"'.vas discharged hy Co-lonel \Varren, and immediately mustered iu again hy 
him for six months longer, and continued in active senice until the 25th 
.Jan nary, 1839. Captain Price's company, t1pon its dj:-charge on the :20th 
July, 18:38, was immediately mustered into service agrrin by Colonel \Var-
ren, under Captain Suarez, w-ho succeeded Captain Price. in command, 
haYing· been the ht lieutenant under Price. This company Vfas composed, 
with few exceptionf:, of the same men who composed Price's company.-
(See the testimony of Bush, Price, Smuez, and others, hereafter referred to.) 
The necessity of the military force organized by Yirtue of this order, alHI 
of its actual service, and of the justice of the claims of these memorialis1f;, 
are strongly set forth in the follo,vjng l'tatements and depositions: 
WAsHINGTON, June 15, 1848. 
SIR : I was a resident of Florida from the beginning of the year 1837 to 
the end of the late Seminole war, and well recollect the conditi~n of the 
country during the years J 837 and 1838. After the capitulation of Fort 
Dade, in the spring of 1837, the volunteer force was withdrawn, and the 
entire frontier left exposed. The regular troops, operating in the peninsula, 
afforded no adequate protection to tllc frontier settlements, in JVficld le Flori-
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dn <~IH! iu tlte nortlJCl'll pnrt of East Florida. M.Y rc·sidf'llrf' Wrtc Oll 
the fro11tier of the middle district, and 1 Uwrcforr had itll opportnnit,\ 
of knn\ring the e\'posed condition of' the inhabitants of that ~t'ction. Ver.v 
man.\ 'alualdc ]ires were losl for tlH· \Yant of' 1lwt prolf'('tion 1lw 
go\ rrnment was bound to afford 1o 1he pl'oplP of' 1IH' T(·n·j nr:·· The 
conditim1 of tlH' citizrm: of' East Florida wns cYcn mon· (lt'ploraJ,]t> th<nt 
that of the inhabitants of' the middle di~trirt. Thr whole rountl') then 
occupied b.'· the ...:cUl(•rs jn Ea~t Florida W<l.-: m r·JTUJt h: lJO ·t ile' Tn(li-
ans. The <'Otmtics of Colwnlria, "\1acJma Dnral, St. .Juhn':-;, and 
~assau, H'l't> particular].' r·xposcd. 'l'l1c reg-ular troops \H'rP too far, outlt 
to afford tl1em protection. The lndia11s had no diffi('Ul1) in pa:!-'."lin~ round 
tltc forts and '' :-.Ltlit)JI:O:,'' and JUilkillV: t1wit· ill<'ur."'ioll-..: intu illf' i'Ollniif'~ 
;1 hm e named. -
'I'I1e inl,nhit<ud' \Y<'rc· obli~c>d to rely up0n 1h(·Jl1!'('1Y( ' :-. J()r :c:d'cty . 'J'IH 
militia oHicl'r~, ill rn;my 1nstanres, took the n·sp()H ·ih; lil.\ of callin~ ouf. th<>ir 
eompaY,it•s and regiments, SOlllP of \\·hid, \H'TT <:ont'im[('tl in <.;en ice many 
month.,, They han' Hoi ken paid Jt)l' ihis. eni,·c, ltecnu:1· (Jf 'the "irrc~u­
larity1' or j)H> lllflll ll('l' in \\ltieh they were' c;-lll<'d .in 0 t}Je s<'n i('(' of tht• 
rountry, thourrh there is no do/fbt 1lwt the ~cnicc was Jrndrred. 
Tl1c. officers wlt<ll called these· J1ell into .·en·ice were influenret1 h\' ('Oll-
siderati(lll.' of dti!.\' illHl humanit). Thc_y pursue<l tlJc onl)· courNe hy"·wltieh 
cH·n a tolcrabiP 1k~TC'C of confldcllC'C could h<:> gin•JJ to !l1e iahahilan1s, and 
which resulted in the prcscnation of man;.· Yrtluahlc Jiyes. The counties of 
Du...-a1 <JJHl Na~sau are 200 miles from 1lw ~eat ol' ooyernmeHL, witlt '\Vhich, 
at that time. ll1crc ~was no ('Onne'\.ion. The n)luntcer companies called 
nut br Colom:l \\";tn<·n, in the yrar 18:17, in DnYal nnd Nas~au counties, 
<nHl ~dto continuc·d in sen ic:e ~luring the year lH:m and part of 1839, 
~loppc·d the de\·<t..;tations of the Jndiaus, gan· confideJl(~C to the inhabitants, 
;m1l prercntcd 11H: depopulation of tJte country, which '\Youltl have been 
;t handoncd hut for t11e prl'sence of tht·sc companies. Indian murders were 
frcque1l1 bd(m.~ Ows1' <·mnpanics ·were called out; there were none so Jong 
:ts they conlinu<'d in !"('J'\'i0c; lmt, so soon as they were disha:rHled, the 
murders were n·ne\\'rd, and it was found necessary to establish garrisons 
t]rrougllout tltc couut ry in \Yhich they haft operated f'O successfully. 
These colilpanies ha\ e nercr been paid .len the cnices they rendered. 
Their claims hare been pcndinQ,· for nine year~, aiHl payment has been re-
fused hecausr of the non-compliance with ~omc technical requirement of the 
la\'\·, as to the manner of their being" called out" and "mustered into ser-
Yice." Thnt their scrYirf's were needed, and that they diu render most 
efficient sen·ice, nc• 011e, [ think, can doubt wlto will look at the papers 
<l('(·ompanying their memorial to Congress, which has heen referre<l to yon 
as n member of the Ct'lrnmittee on :Military Affairs. 
[have concei,·ed it my duty, as l'he represe11lntivc of the claimants, to 
mak<: this statement. All the testimony, pro <UHl con, has been snbmit1rcl 
to you. 
Very respectfully, your obedirnt sernmt, 
~.C. CABELL. 
Hon. ARMISTEAD RuR'l', 
}louse of Representalires·. 
I have carefully read the foregoing. The facts statf'fl hy 1\'Ir. Cabell are 
notorious, and l coinr,id~ / in his <kdnctions. Otltr1.· tmops, _Bro\\'n'. and 
'arrison'. regiments, that did no more sPnice than these, \vere paid under 
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a speeiai act, passed ia 18-15, and I never could untlersland wlty the com-
panies, Captains McClelland's and Payne's, should not be. · 
That their time was devoted to the ·service; that they risked all that a 
soldier regularly mustered risks, and were in service for not furnishing 
troops by the Unite(l States, is all true. I think they should be pairl. 
J. D. \VESTCOTT, Jr. 
SENATE, June 1G, 184:-8. 
Sm: The companies of Price, Bush, and Suarez were employed in the 
region of country where I reside. The particular section covered by their 
operations was 1nuch exposed, and the nearest and only military station, I 
believe, of the regular army, was Gary's Ferry, which was not convenient 
for defence of the inhabitants of Duval and Nassau counties, to any import-
ant extent. . 
I am quite satisfied that the serYices of these companies were necessary 
to the secmity and confidence of the population of those counties; and from 
the information I have received, I am also satisfied that their services were 
1rendered in good faith, and witb all the diligence anrl constancy which ciJ'-
<Cnmstances and the usages of the sen.-ice in Florida permitted o1· required. 
'There ~ught to be no hesitation in the recognition anrl payment of the 
compames. 
Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
D. I •. YULEE. 
Hon. Mr. BuRT, 
Of Military Cmnmittae, Ho·u.se ~~ Rep-resentaNrcs. 
WASHINGTON, .June 17, 18-!8. 
Sm: In connexion with the st~temen't:s of 1viessrs. Westcott, Yulee, and 
Cabell, handed you on yesterday by me, relating to the militici services of 
ihe Duval volunteers, Florida, I have the Jwnor to enclose some corre-
spondence, of this date, between the Hon. E. C. Cabe1l antl Brig:1dier Gen-
eral Twigg5, United States army. 
General Twiggs (then colonel) was in command of the only regular sta-
tion in the section of the eountry covererl by the operations of these com-
panies, and is, perhaps, from his position at the time, better able to jndgc 
of the necessity for the employment of a voluntt,~er force, at the period' mrn-
t.ioned, as well as the efficiency of the service of these companies, th<m any 
.other officer in the army. 
I have the honor to be, your oberlient sernmt, &c., 
GREGORY YALE. 
Hon . ARMISTEAD BuRT, 
Corn.rn.Utee on Military .ll.ffa'irs, 
Honse of Rerresentati'l'es. 
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WAsHINGTON, June 17, 1848. 
SIR: Will you do me the fayor to state, whether or not you were in com-
mand of that portion of the army of the United States operating, during the 
Jate Seminole war in Florida, from Okefenokee swamp, jn Georgia, alonp; 
the headwaters of the St. Mary's riYer and Black cr~ek, to the St. John's 
river, from the latter part of 1837 to 1839; and whether the counties of 
Duval and Nassau, Florida, were not in an exposed and defenceless comli-
tion, during that period, in consequence of the fact that the main body of 
the troops, under command of Generals Taylor and Jesup, were operating 
in the southern part of the peninsula; and whether, in your opinion, there 
was not a necessity for the organization of a volunteer force in that section, 
during this period, to protect the inhabitants from the depredations of the 
Indians; and whether you would not, if you had had the authority, receive 
such volunteer force into the service of the United States, composed of the 
citizens of said counties of Duval and Nassau, for the protection of these 
counties; and whether, while at Garey's Ferry, you did not frequently see 
armed companies of men, composed of the citizens of these counties, engaged 
in scouting; and whether, in the early part of the year 1839, you did not 
establish garrisons on the St. :Mary's river and Brandy branch, for the pro-
tection of this section of country. 
You will much oblige me by making a reply to this note, before you 
leave the city. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. C. CABELL. 
Brigadier General D. S. TwiGGs, 
United States .llnny, lVaskington City. 
CoLEMAN's HoTEL, 
Washington, June 17, 1848. 
SIR: l am in receipt of your note of this morning, and as I propose to 
leave the city to-night, I reply to it at onee. 
I cannot be particular as to dates, but I was in command at Garey's 
Ferry about the tim~ you mention. The [lrmy of the United States then 
operating principally from Fort King, south, there was an inadequate force 
left for the defence of the country frorn Pilatka to Okefenokee swamp, and 
the counties of Duval an:l Nassau were much exposed to Indian depredations. 
The inhabitant~ of this sel:iion fi'eqnently applied 1o me to rccei·ve -vol-
unteer companies into the service of the United States, for their protection 
and security, which I would have done if I h;;ul possessed the authority. I 
told them I had no authority to receive them into the service of the United 
States, but advised them to organize companies for their own protection. 
While at Garey's Ferry, previous to the establishment of garrisons north 
and northwest of that place, armed parties of men fi:·equently came into the 
post, to 'vhom I occasionally issued rations, though without positive au-
thority, as there 'vas a supply of proYisions on hand, ·whirh were spoiling. 
in the storehouses. 'These men were mounted, and were Tepresented to 
Lrlonp; to cmnp<mii·s of mmmtc1l volnnh'ers ·composc!l of citizens of 1lt(' 
('Ollntics of DuyaJ and Nassau, \Vl1ich had Leen organized Jor the protection 
of these counties, for the reasons I have stated. When they came jn tu 
Garey's Ferry they had the appeara,nce of men who had been engaged in 
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scouting, and I have no doubt they rendered efficient service; and that, in 
all probability, they prevented the abandonment of this section of country 
by the inhabitants. Indeed, I can say I have no doubt that the services of 
these men prevented the depopulation of the country; and that they are 
to be commended for organizing themseh·es into military companies, which 
I strongly urged upon them. 
Garey's Ferry is twenty-five miles south of Jacksonville. ~ 
In 1839, garrisons ·were established on Brandy branch and the St. 
:Mary's, after the volunteer companies, above alluded to, ha(l ceased their 
operations. 
Your obedient servant, 
Hon. E. C. CABELL, 
!-louse of Representatives. 
D. S. TWIGGS, 
United States .llrmy. 
I 
Hovs.~:.: or HEPRt:SENL'..TlVEs, 
June 22, 1848. 
l\I Y Dt:..:\R Sat : You asked me yesterday, if 1 cou!d state why the ap-
plication to, and thf' recommendation of the governor of Florida, for the 
organization of a mili~ary force, in 18~i7-'8 and '39, for the protection of 
the citizens of Duval and Ne~:;;sau counties fi·o1n Indian depredations, do not 
appear among the papers pre . .::cnted to yom· cormnitlec. 
ln reply, 1 beg lean~ to state that I do uot know wlH·ther sueh applica-
tion was ever made; hut from the fact that it does not tlppear among the 
papers, l conclude that .i t '"·as uot. I would suggest, hm\·cycr, that at the 
time there was HO communication hetween Dtt\·al c.ouuty and 'l'allahassec, 
1 he seat of govc·mmcnt ; tl1c iu tern..:ning efJuniry was overrun by hands of 
hostile IJH~iau:-:, a di.stanu· of near 200 1nile:-<. J\ .. n express cou1tlnot have 
been sent to the gon·nwr, witl1CJUi imminent hazard. l\'I:orcoYcr, t.hc go,·-
ernor had no authority to rccei \-'(' volunteets into .l-it'rricc. 1 aru aware thRt 
the goYernor bad bct:ll applied to by citizens ot other port ions of the State, 
and h<Hl nc.kncndedged lti.-; inability to comply with the reque;-;t aJH1 demands 
of the citizens to fr1J'11i~h troops for t-heir protection. 
I thiuk you will (fQ_'J't'(' with me tlwt a t:ase or lH:'C.:CSSj l r i~ wade our, and 
that the vo1untef'r companies, wlw nmy dR1m pay for th~ir snYices, render-
ml essential service to tlw country ; and l J'('~pectfully 1-'U bmi t ~ \Y hetber the 
men ·who lut ve 1·endt>red the :-;en ice should lJc deprived of their pay, be-
cause aU tlre requin·mcnt:-; of the hnv ·were not complieJ with by the offi-
cers under ·whose requisition Utcy were enrolled. They cannot be expeeted 
to be acquainted with all tJ1e iorma1ities of the Jaw. They rendered ser-
vice which the sjtuation of the country demanded, and for this they ask 
tompensation. · 
Ver.r respedfully, your obeuient sen<111t; 
B. C. GABELL. 
Hon. ARMISTEAD BoHT. 
n ep. No. '10 . 
.J.\CK SOXYILLE, }(ovc/1/IJt!,r . ' J ~~· 1;). 
Bdun· i1s, Tiulltl<tS 0. ~1 olllltS and .\ . .A. CaitO\ a ; personally ;tppcarcd 
(_'olou('J .Ltnws D<.'ll, ,rJto, being duly sworn, dcC'Jarcs 011 oath that he re-
:"Jf~ed at . .Jark.sonYillc in thr year 1~:18; is pcr.-;onally ar<1H<~int<·d with C:q~­
tams Pncc, :Suarf'z, and .Bush; knO\rs them to he correct and. worthy Cih-
zcHs; knows that thry contmandetl <·om panics of ltHnmtf'd militia in' J 838. 
Tba t the ~en iC'P was essentially ncres:-:;t ry, <IS thl' T ndians ltad apJ)roacherl 
within ~-ix or SC'ren milc·s of Jarksom·ill£' , all<l committed drpredations j 
111any o{ tlte inh;.tl,it<tJl1:-:J 110t rC'r) distc tnt frmn the plaC'c, wete killed and 
wounded prcYion:-:~ 1o the organizotion of' thC'~<' comp<mies. · Horses were 
stolen from mte Eubank!', not more than .·cn·n iuiles frnm Jar·kson' ill£', and 
nuious other deprc·dati()llS were eommittcd. Tltat, ~o i~tr a~ Jti~knowlcd()'c 
n:te11tl~. the companie~ pcrfonnef1 goofl allfl ('flicient 1't>rricc; tlHti lH~ do~~ 
JtOt ucJi<·\·e thr pcnp]e could possibly l!iHC maintained f}J('ir )JOU:'t' wit]wut 
pr.otection; that he docs 11ot kllmY of :111.Y depredations h<n i11g· lwt·n c·om-
tlutlell while ilte~l' ro1upauies WNc in 1'('1'\ in·. TlHtt durjl lg' i.ltal 1inw. 
almost ;t}l or the htikd '-'tate. troops were remon·d from tlH· frontier~ and 
sent tu 1}1(' Cltt·rokcc ll<~1ioll: that, alter ihe~n militia cnlttp<tllit·:-; Wt rr di~­
charg-('d. tltt• Jndi<tus bl.·gan agaiu to columit dcpreda1iou~, so11Hl1 tlw t :nited 
,-..: tat(·.s dn·1ned it lH' t'l'~'i rtt! to g-ani"on nn t ltc ~outlt proll~ n( ~~. \1mJ '~ 
riH'r. Tlmt llll' prirT'' of f'on,~:.:·c alH ~ub~i~tt>m ·e \\ (' l't' ~('lli'T(tll.\ \t'l'.' high 
itt tl1at. t ime. 
'I'IJ O\L\s 0. llor.~ tt : ~. 
. \ . . \. f' .\XOI'.\, 
.J .\i\H:s IH~LL. 
( 
1
llt/l.lf/ i. ·s irlll{' (s . 
.L\Cl{SO). YILLl : , .. \ OI' CIIl/J!'J' I' 1.~ L·J, 
Bdore u_<:;, T. 0. JJolmt:-:> ;md .\.. .A. CauoYa, personally app arcd Colonel 
.J. n. Lancilstcr, who, being duly sworn, dcclnrcs Oil oath that 11<, i:-.: per-
~onnlfy acquainted with Captain:-. Price , J~w,h, and ~uarcz; 1H· Jws <'\ er~ 
<:onfidenee i.n these !rcntleUtell ::s bt i11g COlTt't't <md good citizl·ns: lw bc-
]iPn's that Capt ait~ P1 icc, Bush, aJ~d :--:Lwn·z did J'wccssnry sen·ic(J witl1 
1heir <"Olllpnnics in 1h(· ; ·car If\;38, p<trti cularly il~ a Jarp;e Ilumll(·r pf thC' 
Unite>d States troops '\l'l'(' "itlt<lr<nnt a]l(l sen t to the Cherokct· JJation; 
knows of dcprf'dations h<JYing lJccH c·omm ittcd l,y tl1c Jndialls pn .. 'Yious to 
the fonmttion oC t1:c~1· compa11ics, and durirrg- their e-,..istenct· tb: incursioJJS 
·were le~s t'ct'quent; th<tt llC• full.Y hl'lieYcs tbat tJ,e sett]emcnis would hare 
bren broken up, were iL not for this sen-ice, and it w8s ilti.s alma~ that ena-
hled many of them to pursue tlwir "gricultural pur~uits and other aYoeations 
during this period. lJC' beJiC'H'S that the JanriJy of .Johns was broken up pre-
YiOtJS to this se1 vice: that 1tr, Joh11~, was killed and his wife SC'a)pcd by 1he 
Indians, and also tlJat our Allen Ostl·en was killr<l about tlte sa nw time; that 
the family of Higginuotham wi-ls a ttackcd and t11e Jtorscs of OJH, Enuank 
stolell from this nf'ighuorhood, preYious to the mustf'ring o!' 1l1esc compa-
nies, and that, after their discharge, many depretlations wrre e01nrnitted, to 
·wit: \Ym. Baruer \\·as kilJrd, and a man uy the name of Hicks, and sen'· 
ral prrsons, wounded in the vicinity of Brandy branch and south prong of 
St. .\lfary's rin~r, in the same section of country Otat these' companif's 
S('Oiltf'd: and 111(' dPprC'dntions llrranw so frf'qllPnt' 1hat nl(' Cnit(•d SL1ks 
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iouud it ueecssary I o garrison at the south prong of SL !viary's, in tli~ 
neighborhood of the before mentioned incursions at _Barber's; He 8ays that 
forage and snbsistencc were very high during this period of service; he be: 
lieves that com was selling for about hvo dollars pe.r bushel ; and fodder 
about three dollars 11er cwt:; . tl~at He sol<l his crop of corn and fodder to _ 
the United States q.uartenrtaster, Captain 1\I. JVL Clark, at the prire 
cibovc named; he, Clark, furnishing transportation from this place to 
:Black creek, a hout the latter part of the year 1836, or early part of 1hc 
year 18~37. 
JOS . .13. LANCASTER. 
TnoM:\.S 0. I.-loLl\·IEs, 1 C . . . 
A A C omrn~sswneTs. ; f t. ANOVA, 
JACKSONYILLE, November 8, 1845. 
Befm•e us, Thomas 0. Holmes an(l A. A. Canova, personally appeared 
Colonel J . .D. Hart, \Vho, being duly sworn, declares on oath that he is 
personally acquainterl with Captnins Price, Suarez, ancl Bnsh; beJie,·es 
them to be good, worthy citizens, and knmvs them to he pretty good mili-:-
tia officers; tlw t service \Vas absolntdy necessary, as th~ Indians had ap-
proached within eight or nine miles from Jaeksonville, and committed 
depredations, to wit : stole some four or five horses, murclcre<l a man nametl 
Johns, and scalped hi s wife, and burnt his house; fired on Higginbotham's 
and Thomas's house; after these dei)redations were committed, and pre-
vious to the organization of these companies, an Indian \\"oman and hvo 
children were taken by a man named Sparkman; that he was one of the 
number that pursued the party of Indians who committed the clepretla t ions 
above mentione<l; that he knows of no depredations having been committe1l 
while these troops were in service ; that after these companies were dis-
charged, a man nam~ cl Beasley was killed about twenty miles from Jack-
sonville, and another man named Lang was wounded; other depredations 
were committecl by killing and wounding various persons, {rom time to 
time, so that the United States found it necessary to garrison the frontier of 
Duval and Nassau counties, by posting troops at Norton's, on Brandy 
branch, ::ud Barber's, on t,hc sonth prong of St. JVIary's river; that he sav; 
during that period, Cc1ptain Bush, with his company out scouting, arul be·-
lieves that they did good and efficient. scnice; that- forage and subsistence 
were extremely high at that i.ime ;· that pork was v.rorth tvvcnty-five <1olJars 
pl·r barrel; flour from twelve to fifteen dollars per qarrcJ. 
J.D. HART. 
TnoMAS 0. HoLII·H:s. ( C · . · .~ \ -- , . . ' , ommzsswn,et s. 
t .l.., 1 • C "\'10\",\, J 
.J Acr.:soNYILLE, .N'ovem)Jer S, 184,}. 
I3efOI'C u:; , Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A .. CanoYa, personaHy nrpe;uecl 
C~tptain Thomas Ledwith, who bt~ ing duly sworn, declares on o;1th that l1e 
\Va s JH'l'St>nally accpwinted with C<1ptain~; ·Price, Suarez, l3nsh, and Black; 
itl1d 1kit ilw_v \\'l't'f' getwra JI.r know:; n;~ (';1p1<:in:.: ('Otnmmhlii1g ('(JJrlj)~: ni cs or 
I 
11 
muuutcd milili<l, in ~Cl'"\ ice in the year lt13ti; that he kuows them to be 
correct and responsible men; that iL was n~ry nrcc:-;r-;ary for 1he pr(ltc~..:tion 
of the l'rontirr, 1h<tt militia ~hould be called into sen·ice at that time, as 
th('re ·were no United StntEs troops stationed nearer JCicksonYille th<m at 
Garey's Ferry, :md not any grc~1ter number at i hat station than was actually 
necessary for the protection of that portion of the country; that previous 
to the organization of these militia companies, frequent deprrdatiolls had 
be('n committed not a great distance from Jacksonville; and that the· 
people could not hcne mainh;ined tbeir barnes " ·ithout the senicC' lind pro-
tccticn of these militia comp.-:nies; that ~orn wlls Vi'Orih during tl1at 1wriod 
cne doJlar and fifty cents per bushel: hay one dollnr and fiity cents per 
nd.; proYisions generlllly \Yere Yery hi~·h at that time. 
b THOMAS LEDWITH. 
'J'nol\L\S O. HoLl\-u:s, I Commissioner<". 
A. A. CA~OV"\' ~ 
.1.\CKSONVILLJ::, NorcmbN 7, 1~ 1 ). 
Tidore us, Thomas 0. IlPlmc. · <llhi A. A. Canov£l , personally appeare(l 
Captain l\'fo~cs CnJT), 1\'ho being duly sworn, declares on oath that l1e is 
pen~onal!y acquainted v.-ith C<~piains l)rice, Suarez, Bush, and ]~la<:k; 
knows them to be good and responsible citizens; that they ·were known 
~encrally as captains commandiug companies of mounted militia, in 1838; 
kcows that they rcrfonned good senice ·with their companies, <md that 
service was esscnti<1lly necessary, as the Indians had committed frequent 
dcprcdatious, and the people generally ,,·ere in a great state of alarm ; 
that he bcll('vcs that a great many settlements would have been hroken 
up, but for the protection obtained from the militia; that these companies 
performed as much scn·ice as wfls usual to companies in the LTnitcd States 
fien·ice for frontier protection; that he cc:nmot state so fully in relation to the 
company of Captain Hlack, as those of Captllins Price, Suarez, lind 13trsh; 
that he docs not bclieYe that his company pcrforme(l as much scnice as the 
others mentioned; that forage and subsistence were generaJJy high during 
that pcriod of time; thnt during thi~ period he received an order from Col-
onel T-..Yiggs to organize a comp(lny for the protection of a portion of Duntl 
county, but that said order wns nercr carried into effect . 
:MOSES CUllRY. 
Tnol\L\S 0 · HoLJ\ms, I Commissioners. 
A. A. CANOY1~, ~ 
[Co.:\IPAXY 0I-tDEilS ._1 J.i.GI-SONVlLLE, Januar.IJ ~7, ]83~ . 
. 1 ohn l\.I. Pons, of' this town, is hereby appointed sutll'r of my comp<m} 
of Florida Yoluntcers; and all offic.ers <md soldiers under my command wilt 
resrect him <-tS '.mch, 
ISAAC RUSlll 
("~o pta in P!rwlda l'011{1~ffer. ·, 
12 I' ep. 
[R.t:GJML:STAL Ouuuts.J 
0. 10. 
llL\D<~U.UlTJ.::lt'i, J .\.CKSO~ YILLI::, 
January 27, 183t). 
h~reby approH: tbc aboYc appointioent of John M. Pons as sutler. 
JOHN WARREN, 
Colonel Commanding. 
JACKSOXVlLLE, .N"orc;nber tJ, 18-1:). 
Bcf'or(' u-:, Thomas 0. llolmes and A. A. Canovn, personally appcare<l 
John ~l. Pow.;, who, being duly sworn, declares on oath that he rcsjdcd in 
Jacksom·illc in Jt)!~S; that he is pe1;sonally acquainted with Captains Price, 
Suarez, and Bu~h; that he knows them to be correct and worthy citizens; 
knows that they commanded comp<:mies of mounted militia in the year 18:.38; 
that he ·was present at the mustering of these companies: that they were 
mustered into senice by Colonel John Warren; knows that they performed 
sen·ice, from the fact of hi' ha ,·ing furnished the supplies of one of the 
companies, (as sutler,) under an Hppointment from Colonel Warren; that 
he believes the service was \'ery necessary, ns the Indians had committed 
frequent deprccLttion~~ preYions to the organization of those eompanjes; 
that flour was worth, during that time, as by reference to l1is books,$);) 
per barrel; po1k, alwut *:30 per barrel: sugar, lG cen1s per pound; coffee, 
:20 cents per pound; rice, :1;G per cwt.; t:orn, from .·:I :)0 to ~1 7;) per 
bushel; hay, :f-;;2 per cwt.: other ill'tidcs or ~ttbsistcncc were hig-h in pro-
portion. 
Tuo:-.u.s 0. lluL\IJ:s, 
-\. . .:\ . c \ ::'\ () y ,, • 
J ~0 . .\I. POXS. 
I 
.L\CK 'U\ \"ILLJ :, ;\ 'urcuLUI'J' 'i, L ~.). 
Bl'i;JL'(' ti;', '1'. 0. Uoh1ws aJtd .\ . . \. CanoY<t. JH'r"onail .. ~r appeared Eli:t-. 
U . . Jaudon. wlto IH·in~( thii.Y swon1, det·]<tn'' on o~ttlt: That lte resided on 
tlH· St. .J oltrl'" ri' ('1', nnn ,J:l('k~on ,. i lie, .in t [,e: c·t~r l ....;:3-...:: t1mt he is ]WI'. onall .. 
at·quaiJJl· ·d "itlt CapiC~im: Prict •, Sl!iln'z, and Bn:--l1: that }w helit '\ rs 1ht'Ill 
1o lrt• t'nrrt ,·t Hlld n·-.p(m:--ihlt• lllt'll: J1t~ he!it·\t'S tl1at Capt:1iu. }Jrice, S n<ll'I'Z, 
itlHl Bu:--lt ,lid o·ood aJHl!w(·t·s-;•·""" .-.:t·J·\ in' ; iltnt. thi..; :-:t•J' \ icc ,,.ll" c..; '(:•Jdja!, 
<t'-' il('qH<·!IT. l11 tlir,n -.:ign:-~ Wf're di~('orered in tht · ltr·i;..!.'lthorltood; thitt f'alllilies 
,,-f'l't' :tliad((·d, and indi,)dttals bllt-d and otll('r~ \\OlllHlcd, in the neighbor-
hood: l:(• dn('-: no1 lt c.~ li e \t' 1ltilt tlH· :-;\.'lllcllWilt <·ould ha\t' relllaincd togdh<'l' 
tu Pltl'-ll t'lhvir tL..;wd H\tll"<~tion:-;. \ ·itlwut this (H·otertion: that tlH' Jndian!'-
\H'~T b·pt h.td~, :tntl irwtrr:-~inm. k:-.~ fre(pten~ durirtg ihe. <'Xistclwe of t!H''-<' 
('0l1tj)illli( •-..; : that ;d'ter tlit' eli dlan.;c· or t IH·:-..e ('()lllpanit·-:, tbe 1:uiiul State~ 
t'otmd it. 111 t'c:---..:<11 .. ' to !.!_<tJTisun llH· p(,..;L at J)urht•r\:, itt rl1c soutlt prong ol 
St. .\L1r .. \ 's ri1<•r, <IIHI11tt:' peoplt• g-t•JwralJy were <JL tr.lled in h' <n ol' lndiilll 
dt·pn•d;ditHJ:-. i11 tbi..; rwi~ld Jorl10od : thnt Itt· puid !'or l'Orll in S<tY<llmah, Ollt' 
dollar illtd 111'r_, <'t·Jrt. · pt·r hu~.ktcl, <JIHI l'otlder \\·a s wo1·tJ1 nne dollctr and fifty 
t:t:llh pt>r cwt.: tl1at !(nag<' <111d sul,si~tence were Yery higl1: U1at)H.· paid 
tltirt~ dllll<lt" p(·r [,;trrc·l for pork, :;7~ tl'.'lllS pn pomHl for lJacon and 1·2~ 
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ccuts gro~s lor live pork, sugar sixteen cents, and t.:o1fee tweu1y cents per 
pound. 
E. G. JAUDON. 
THoMAS 0. HoLMEs, { 
A A C ,_ Cormniss ioners . 
. n. • ANOVA, 1 
JACKSONVILLE, .Noven~Jbcr (j, J ~"lJ. 
Before us, Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A. Canova, personally appeared 
James Long, who being duly sworn, declares on oath: That he resided 
ncar 13lack creek, in Duval county; that he was acquainted with Captains 
Bush, Price, and Suarez, and their companies, in seni<.:e in ]t;38; that he 
saw them frequentl.r on scouts, and \Yhcn they carne about Black creek, 
ancl saw them draw rations at Garey's Ferry at different time~; that so far 
as his knowledge e:\tends, they perfQnned. good service, and that service 
at that 1ime was cssentiaJiy necessary, there l1aYingheenlndian ~cpred<l-
1 ions cmmnitted: the inhabitant~ were greatly alarmed, aud many of thelll 
abauJoned their home~; that he does not beJieYe 1 hat the people could haY<' 
Jaaintaillcd 1heir homes, \Vithout the Sl'n lCe of ih<'~e militia: th<lt, to 1JH.' 
h(':t of his lmmdedge, the companies were full companies; that he paid at 
HJaek creek lor corn, one dollar and seventy-fiye cents per bushel· oth('l' 
articles of ~uht.-:istcn · were O"enerally high at that time. 
JAl\1E LONG. 
Tno\u.s 0. HoLMEs, i ", . . ( vM11/tJL~SS'l0!1PI'S, 
,\. A. CA~OVA ) 
- The legi lature of ~'lorida haYe earne -- tly rcGommended the paym«.:uL of 
these c I aims. 
Having detailed the general character of these claims, your committee 
110\\- proccrd to a ln·ief consideration of their sen'ral merit~. 
The e\·ide11<.:e in support of the claims of this com}_Jany consist· of depo-
!-ilious taken by Captain \Vaggaman ancll\Iajor Thomas, who were de1ailed 
by the Secretary of \Var, under a 1·esolution o[ the 2Sth of February, 18-1;3, 
requiring: l1im "to cau:)c to Le taken and certified to the next Con~ress all 
11eccssar)· proof lll regard to tl1e sen icc of the Spring ( ;ro,·e G~tards of 
Florida wilitia jn the } ear 183:), aJHl of that part of Flm·jda militia \vhich 
!'l'l'Yed in the year 1.838 UlHlet· the Ol'Uer of l he governor Or other locaJ mil-
itar:v anthorlly of Florida, an<l 'vho J1aY' not recriYrd compcn~atiou there-
for." That testimony is as follows : 
I ·aac J3u ·lt, or J)uya] eounty, li lorida, uci1lg duly sworn before a uoanl 
oJ oflicert; of the lJnited States army, composed of l\Iajor IJ. Thomas, As ·ist-
ant ~\.djutaut General and Captain G. G. \Vaggaman, 1·ommissary of sub-
sistence, say:: 
T comJua11ded a company of lllOLmted ,·olunteers in the year 1838. 'l'he 
co1~1pany was ~ ~omposcd oCYoJunteers, antl was not one of the rcgularJ ·or-
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ganized militia companies of the l'ountry; I raised my company under a 
written order from Colonel John Warren, the officer commanding the regi-
ment of militia of Duval county; the order directed me to raise my com-
pany to protect the frontier of Duval, Nassau, and Columbia counti(•s ,; I 
have mislaid or lost that order. 
Previous to raising this company, all the volunteers had been mustered 
out of the United States service, and the inhabitants feared that depreda-
tions might be committed by the Indians ; none were actua1ly committed in 
this part of the country previous to raising and organizing the company ; 
there were some regular troops stationed, at the time I raised my company, 
at Black creek, commanded, I think, by Colonel Twiggs; I think the two 
companies raised ami stationed in this part of the country necessary for its 
protection. The country in \Yhir..h I operated with my company is a wild 
country, abounding in bay swamps, affording good hiding-places for In-
dians. 
The company met and was organized at Jacksonville, and I think all the 
men were mounted and present; I think the meeting was held on the 241h 
or 25th of January, 1838 ; the ofFicers and non-commissioned officers, ex-
cept myself, were elected at the first meeting by the men of the company; 
I made ihe company up under orders of the colonel i I did not receive a 
commission, nor do I think that any of my officers did. 
The horses of the men were generally good, and all were received by the 
mustering officer, Colonel Warren; all the men were armed and equipped; 
I think Colonel Warren was in the service of the United States at the time 
he mustered my company-I am not positi-re; he was in senice in 1837, 
just before my company was raised. 
I made my muster rolls of the company for the first six months, and l 
think sent them to Colonel Downing, in Washington city. 
The rolls now before the board were placed in the hands of Ivir. Dorman, 
an attornry, and I have not had them since: the rolls were eomplete when 
I signed them; John ~V. Bush was sixteen years of age, and Jmnes John-
son was under eighteen years of age, I think ; I think there were some two 
or three who were over forty -five years of age, but I think they had been 
previously mustered into the United States service; none of my men \Tere 
killed during the senice; on several occasions I received orders from Col. 
Warren in relation to my duty. 
My company tlicl not occupy any regular stations during its service, each 
man going to his home so soon as his scouting duty was over; ten of my 
men resided in Nassau; these I placed under the command of a person, 
with orders io do duty and report to me; I haclno regular time for sending 
out scouts; I am certain that I scouted on an a-rerage once in two weeks 
during my service, and when I would come off a scout I would appoint a 
time and place for the next meeting ; the men rendezvoused sometimes at 
my house, sometimes at Cedar creek; when the men were collected 
together for duty I made the orderly sergeant call the rolJ ; at these roll 
calls some eight or ten men would be a hsent; [ required the absentees to 
report their reasons for being absent from duty; l generally went myself in 
command of these scouts; I missed once, at which time I sent my first lieu-
tenant, and I think my second lieutenant missed his tour on one occasion ; 
the time of remaining out ,,·ould average abor:t three days at a time; I 
haYe been out as long as five days; I scouted two and a half miles from 
thi~ pla cP on King's ror~tl; ft om there, to Cedar creek; from there, 1o 
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.McGirt's creek, 1war lhe head of l3ig cn~ek, ou lhe walers ofY cllow Water 
creek ; and from there to the head or near the head of Black creek, about 
ten or twelve miles from the depot at Garey's Ferry, going in a direct line 
near sixty miles. I never saw any Indians on any of these scouts ; saw some 
signs and one track on Yellow water, I thought very fresh; I afterwards 
saw some tracks, I think four moccasons, and a third time I saw two pony 
tracks; I saw, also, some old camps, but could not tell whether they were 
made by whites or Indians; I think a man named David Lang was shot by 
Indians in Duval county during this service ; I do not recollect that any 
other depredations were committed by Indians; I required reports from the 
person who commanded the detach_ment of men in Nassau county; when 
the men were not on scouting duty, I permitted them io remain at home, 
working over their crops; when my company was mustered out, at the end. 
of six months, I had all the men together ; I granted some furloughs, I 
think, for about one week at a time; I think, on one or two occasions, I 
received substitutes; I made reports to Colonel Warren, and 5ometimes to 
Colonel Twiggs ; I offered my company to Colonel Twiggs, I think, twice, 
for muster into the United States service; he could not receive me, but told 
me to keep up my scouts; I drew, for some fifty or sixty men, rations for 
forage and subsistence-I do not recollect ho1v much exactly ; with that ex-
ception they supplied themselves; I incurred no expenses for medical advice 
or supplies, for camp and garrison equipage or for transporh1tion; I think 
some horses were lost, but do not recollect how many; I do not recollect 
under \Vhat circumstances they were lost; I have never received any pay 
for this service; the company was discharged by Colonel Warren, anu mus-
tereu in again by him immediately after, for the period of six months; at 
the expiration of that time the company was <lischarged by me, and finally 
!Jy Colonel vVarren, at this place, some time after the scrYice was per-
formed. 
James ll. Roberts, 1st lieutenant; George Hyster, corporal; Benjamin 
Mayo, priYate; Henry Sweeny, private; lrVilliam Spires, Luther Tison, jr., 
Pernel Taylor, have <lied since the sen·ice was performed ; the men of my 
company are much scattered over the country; I lHlYe no papers in my pos-
session at this time relating to my company. 
ISAAC BUSH. 
Sworn to and subscribed, at Jacksonville, East Florida, January 22, 1844. 
L. THOMAS, 
.!lssista·nt .!ldfutant General. 
GEO. G. VvAGGAMAN, 
Captain, Corn. Sub. 
L. D. Allen, of Duval county, Florida, being duly S\vorn before a board 
of officers of the United States army, composed of J\1:njor L. Thomas, As-
sistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. "\Vaggaman, commissary of 
subsistence, says: 
I was the first sergeant in the company of mountecl men eommanded by 
Captain I. Bush. The company first met to organize in JacksonYillc, some 
time, I think, in January, 1838-I do 11ot recoiled the exact date; I was 
mounted and present, awl I think nearly all 1he men were also present at 
thf' timr of organization : 1 he officers and non-commissionrd officers of the 
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company 'vere e1ected by the men. I furnished my own horse, gun and 
equipmcnts, and I kept a good horse in my s~rvice all the period for which 
I no\V claim pay; no one but myself used this horse for doing duty; I re-
sided, at the time I belonged. to Captain Bush's company, about two miles 
fl·om JacksmrrilJe ; after the company was organized, it was diYided by the 
captain into three parts, for the purpose of scouting; I belonged to the de-
tacl1rnent commanded by Captain J3ush ; these detachwents went out Ol!Cc 
a week on scouts alternately, and remained out about two or three days at 
a time; the scouts would go as fat as the head of Black creek, and YelJo\Y 
\!Vater. I did not . see any Indians on any of my s~outs, but once I saw 
some signs which I supposed to be Indian signs . During this serYice 
no depredations were committed by Jnelians in this neighborhoofl. \Vhen- f 
ever the detachment to 'vhich I belonged would meet, T called the roll, 
and the men generally attended. l drew lwo days' rations for myself' 
and horse, at :Black creek, from an officer of the army ; with that excep-
tion, I supplied myself. I never l1ired a substitute; I had no leaye of ab-
sence or furlough; when not on duty I was permitted to remain _at my 
home, attending to my aJfairs; ·whilst borne on the roJJs of Captain Hush's 
company I did not belong to any other. Some of the men of the company 
resided in Na. sau count)-, and did no duty \Yitlt the eompnny, e,'cept whe11 
it was mustered in and out of ~cnicc. The compa11:r ·was discharged at 
J acksm1vjllc, by Colonel John \Varren, some time in Jan nary, 18~-)9; I was 
present and called the roll of the company, and i11e men were generally pre-
sent; I have nevet received any pay for this serYiee. The mel! who resi-
ded in NtlRsau county, I nnrlerstootl, did duty in that county. 
L.D.ALLEN. 
~worn and suhsrribecl to, nt Jncksomille, East Flm·jda, Jnnqary 20, 
1H4.J-, before 
' L. 'l'HO:NI:AS, 
.Jlssistant .Jldjntant Genua!. 
GEO. G. ·vVAGGA~'fAN, 
Crrptain, Com.. 811b. 
Alexander IJ. Rolwrts, of Duntl county, Flori.daJ being dnly sw~rn be· 
fore a board of officers of the United State::; army, eomp(ised of :Major L. 
Thoma~, A~sisf·ant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. \Vaggaman, com~ 
mis:--:ary of ~o,ubsistence, says :· I was a sergeant in Captain I. ]lush's emn-
paay of monnterl Yolunteers in tb e year 1R3S. The company .first met to 
orgallize at the house of the captaill, in DuYal county, about two mile:-; 
from JacksonY.ille~ and about eight miles from my residence, in the ~ame 
county. I was present and mounted. I do not reeoJlE~ct the date. The 
officer:-' and non-commissioned ofiicers ·were eJect-ed at the mee6ng, by the 
men of the compan_y . L was eJeeted a sergeant. I furnished my own 
horse, gun, and eqmpments. l\'Iy horse was a good one, which I kept du-
ring my whole service. No other member of the company performed his 
duty \rith my horse. A day or tw·o after the organization the company 
was assembled in Jacksonville, and musterecl by Colonel vVanen. 
ln ~~ short tirne after the muster, T "·ent out with the captain and men of 
the comp<my, and rem" ined out three or four days. After this 1lw r.~tmp;my 
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\r~ts di·vidccl into tln·ee parts, each under an officer, aud performed t1uh 
··lternately. I was with the detachment under the first lieutemmt. Tl1c 
dct•clnnei1t was ordered out once in three or four week~, aud sometime~, 
perhap~~ once ]n .fiye weeks. I g<'nerally went out with my drtachnwn1, 
but sometimes missed doing so. T1H' men ·were gcncndly present. Tlw 
parties remained out two or three day~, g·oing to Big crcrk <mel to the head-
waters of ]3lack ercek and Kingsley's pond, a distance of about ihirt. mile~. 
I ncYcr s;nv Indians; nor did J, at any 1ime, disco\·cr any signs of wherf' 
they had been. No depredations were committed on our fmn1ier rlurinp; 
the scrYicc. \Ylwn not in duty Jn.mting- for Jndi;:m si[!:ns, I_ remained at my 
home, attending to my husincs~. ,_ ' · 
I once drew bYo days' foragC' and ~ubsistence, from au ofncer of the army 
itt 13Jnck creek; ·with this exception, [ furni:-:bc(L my O\\·n forage ;md subsi~t­
nwe. J ncn't' rer.ein·d a l'urlouglJ or fumishcd a substitute. T clid not 
l:clong to an.v other {;ompan:· during tl:e time 1i1y wnne appears on Captain 
J~ush's roll~. 
The compa11y \\'il'> disch<ll'l!,Td al Ja ck:-:onYillc, hy Colonel John \Varren, 
at the expira1ion of each six months' sen-ice. f \Yrts prc~ent at both meet-
jags aiHl am;wcrcd to my name. I neYer receiYed pa.Y foe this senicl' . 
Except at I he meeting for organization an(l discharge, I llC\ er sa\v 1he 
C'ompany embodied. Crncra11y, tl1e roll was c:dled \YhC'Il 1 be (le1nchrneut 
11.·as called torrctlJPJ' for dntY. I do nnt n ·collt-ct the d<1tc when ., "·a~ 
discharg('d. 
.A. P. HO BERTS. 
Sv.·orn aud subscribed to at .J;:wk~onYille, .Duval,:ounty, Florida, thr l !1th 
\l<IY of .Tan nary, J R-14., hPforC' 
. . L. THOl\IAS • 
. _ .llssistant )J~jutant Geneml. 
GEO. G. WAGGAl\IAN, 
Crtpfaill, errm'inJssr/,1.,1/ of S'ubsistenCP. 
-~·-~ -· 
j:irues .Boothe, of DuYal count:' , Florida, bei1Jg (hdj' S\\ orn be1ore ~~ 
1Joard of otllccrs of the Unitcll States army, composed of .Major L. Thomafl, 
. \.ssi~tant Adjutant Genera1, aml Captajn (l. G. "\Ynggaman, commissary (Jr 
:"~Ubsistence, says : 
I was a sergeant jn the cmnpany of motmtrd mcu, <"ommanded by Cap ... 
tain I. .Bush. '" The company first met i.o organize, at the house of Captuh1 
Bush, al,out t\'l·o miles and a lmlf from Jacksonville. 1 \Yas mounted and 
pre~ent at that meeting, and I t hinl.:: tuost part of the men were a] so 
present. The officers and non·cou1mifo1sioned officers wf're elected at that 
meeting. I furnished 111y own l1orse, gun, and cqui]Jlnellts, and l kept :1 
horsr sufficient for aJl duty in my ser-rice all the time, ior which l now 
claim pay. The time of this scn:ire was, I think, in 1~37 and 1R!38, and 
was for twelYe. months. 
After the company was organized, it ·would go out on scouts, part under 
1hc captain, and part nnder the first Jie1:1tenant, and would scout .in different 
places; the scouts would last from three to ftve days, and would extend 
some sixty or seventy miles ; l diet not sre any lndians, but we saw some 
signs; wi1en one part of thr company was out on rlnty, thr other would 
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remain a l home; I emwol say lhal all the cot.upany \\ruulJ ~u oul <ll a time ; 
the scouting was kept up Ly Iiart of the men; I do not recollect how many 
scouts I went on, but ,~,~as out on seVet'al. 
I drew some forage and subsisteuce once at Black creek, from an officer 
of the army; for, 1 think; two days; With that exception, I supplied my-
self; I did not Lelong to any other company at the time I IJelonged to 
Captain Bush's; I never employed a substitute. 
The company, when organize<l, was mustered into service by Colonel 
\Varren, and was also 1nustered out at the end of six: months, and again 
mustered into service Ly the same oflicer, and was finally discharged by 
him at Jacksonville; I do not recollect when; I have never received any 
pay for this sen-ice; I once drew n=ttion as a "suffering inhabitant," but 
not during this term of service. 
J AlV£ES BOOTHE. 
Sworn t o Cln<l subscribed, a t Jacks01wille, Florida, January 20, 184-C 
before 
L. TIIOl\1AS, 
.!Jssistant Jldjutant General. 
GEO. G. \VAGGAMAN, 
Capta i-n, Cammissary of Sttbsistence. 
John Uoberts, jr., of Duval county, Florida, Leing duly sworn before a 
hoard of officers of the United States army, composed of Major L. Thomas, 
Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. Waggaman, commissary of 
~u bsistence, says : 
1 was a sergeant in Captain Bush's company of mounted volunteers, in 
the year, I think, of 1838. The company first met to organize, at the 
house of the captain, in Duval county, distant from my residence, in the 
s;tme county, eight miles. I was present, and mounted; I do not recollect 
the date; a good many men were present-nearly the whole company, I 
think; I furnished my own horse, gun, and equipments; my horse was a 
good one; aml I kept a horse during the whole period of service, though 
not the same one; no other member of the company used my horse at any 
time to perform his duty. The officers were elected by the men of the 
company, at the first meeting, and I think also the non-commissioned 
officers, includi1Jg myself. 
After the organization, I went out with the captain and about three-
fourths of the men, remaining out about three days, I think; the company 
was tl1en divided into three parts, and each assigned to a commissioned 
officer : I belonged to the detachment under the first lieutenant ; once in 
two weeks, I went out with the detacthment, the men meeting at lVIcCor-
lnaelc's house for the purpose; sometimes the company was called to this place, 
when detachments woulcl be sent out in ditrcrent directions; the parties I 
went \Yith remained out one, two, three, and five days, as well as I can 
recolleet, examining the country from ten to thirty miles, on the frontiers 
of DuYa l and Nassau counties ; also the borders of Alachua; I never saw 
Indians but twice ; saw Indian signs; once the tracks of Indians, and again 
au Tnd·ian ratnp · I tlrPw forn gP Clll(l snhs1strnr.c at Blnrk crrek for two or 
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three days, from an o111cer of the army; with this exception, I furnished 
my own forttg-e and subsistrncc; \rhen not on scouting duty, I remaine£1 at 
home, attending to my business; I never recei\·ed a furlough, or furnished 
a sub:-;titute; I did not belong to any other company, during the time my 
name is borne on Captnin Bush's roll. 
The company was discharged by Colonel John \Varren, at Jacksonville, 
at the expiration of each six months; I was present. at both meetings and 
answered to my name ; I do not recollect the date; except the meetings for 
organization and discharge, I never saw the company embodied ; I gene-
rally called the roll of my detachment when brought together; I have 
11ever recrived pay for this service. 
JOHN ROBERTS. 
Sworn and subscribed to, at Jacksonville, Duval county, Florida, this 
19th day of January, 1844, before 
L.. THOlVI:AS, 
.Jissislant .Jidjutant Gene,ral. 
GEO. G. WAGGAMAN, 
Captain, Conunissary of Subsistence. 
\ . \ . 
Uriah llobcrt s, of DuYal couniy, Florida, being duly sworn before a t10ard 
of officers of the United States army, compose<l of .l\!Iajor L. 'I'homas, 
Assistant A<ljutant Gener<l], an<l Captain G. G. \tVaggaman, commissary of 
subsistence, says : I was a corporal in Captain I. Bush's company of mounted 
men. The company first met to organize at Captain Bush's, auout two 
miles from Jacksonville. I do not recollect the <late ; some time in the 
year 1837, or 18:38. I resided at that time in Duval county, and about ten 
miles from the place of rendezvous. I was not present at the first meeting 
of the company when the officers were elected. I joined the company, and 
was mustered into the service by Colonel Warren, at this place, a few <lays 
after the company \vas organized. I furnished my own horse, gun, and 
cquipments. I kept a good lwrse in service all the time, for which I claim 
pay. I never permitted any one to use my horse for duty but myself. The 
first scout which was made by the compnny, I think all the men went on 
it, as well as I can recollect. Afte1· that scout, the company was divided 
into three parts, each commanded by a commissioned officer, and duty was 
uone by these detachments alternately. I do not know that I ever missed 
any of my tours of duty. I was on~..:e out five days on a scout; generally 
the scouts lasted two or three days. \tYe scouted on Deep creek, and near 
the St. NI:ary's ri,·er, and on the head\\·aters of Black creek, and some-
times down the creek near to Garey's Ferry. I cannot say how many 
miles we went. \Vhen not on duty, we would be at our homes, trying to 
make something to live on, and attending to our other affairs . I supplied 
myself ·with for:=tge and subsistence, except or..ce or twire. [ got some pro-
Yisions from an oHieer of the army at Black creek. I never saw any Indians 
on my scouts, but I saw plenty of signs. l\Iy fitther drew rations for his 
family, as "suffering inhabitants," but I do not know whether he drew 
any for me or not ; I do not think he did. I neYer employed a substitute. 
I did not belong to any other company at . the time I Lelonged to Captain 
Rush's . The company was discharged at this place, by Colonel \Varren. 
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1 du uot recalled the date. I have seen the company altogether ~eYeraJ 
times, I think, for the purpose of being mustered jn and out of service. l 
have 11cvcr received any pay for this serv•ice. James Roberts commanded 
the detachment to ·which I belonged. 
his 
URiAH + ROBERTS. 
marl(. 
~Yom, to a!HI :::;ubscriued at Jacksonville, Florida, January 19, HH I. 
IJt{ore 
L. THO"\I.AS, 
Jlssistan-t Jldj u tan t General. 
GEO. G. WAGGA~'IAN, 
CMpta£n, Co·mmissary of /)1nbsistencc. 
\·Villiam A. Antlre\ni, of Dural county, Florida, b~ing dul) S\\"Ot'n bt.fore 
<t board of officers of the Lnitcd States army, eomposed oC l\lajor L. 
Thorna-;, Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. (;. \''aggaman, com-
missary of . u bsi .. telH'P, ~ars: ] was a pri nt1e in tht• company of mounted 
men <.:onunanded by ('aptuin l. Bush in U~t• year 1 ~:3;-.:, Tl1e company first 
met io oq:;<mizc at tllC house or Captain J~ush, about ihl't'e !niles from my 
place of rc .. :idenl't', in .Jack .. wm ille. ] was pre~rut awl mmmtPd at th<> 
time th•' company was organi:~.cd; hnt I eannot s< y hirW many of the mrn 
\\·ere present on that occa:ioa. I furnishccl my owH hor:-;e, ~un, and 
equipage. I kept a ~ood horsn all the time 1 ervrd in Captain l3ush' · 
company, and I diclnot pcr111it any one to ride the horse hut myself. The 
ofi1cers were elected hy tlH' men of iJJP company, and the co1npa11y was 
mu:-iercd into service <1t this place b~,. Colonel \\'arreu. .:'\swell as I c;1n 
now rememht'r, as :oou as the comnanv wa:- mw;tered into the scrrice, it 
was ordered out on a ~cont. l went ~Hl)~sclt~ hut' I do not know how many 
111cn were along; we \Verc' 011i a bout thr<"e or four days. j.fter the first 
scout, tlw company " . .,._ dividf'd i11to thrd· detachment~, ant1 duty was <lone 
alternateh by tlu·s<' ddachnwnts. I bcluno-c(l to· the detadmlCut com-
ntaJJrkd 1;~ th'e {'ilptaill. 1 \Will 0111 ·whf'nc,·e~ 1lw t·aptain would go: and. 1 
t hiuk lte went out ;d;nlti ow·e <:\ t1l'\ 1 wo ,..,-u,k·:. \\ l' would staY out some-
times three tla;-:', 1'0llldilnes l(mr ()): ii\ e : l do not !'I'C.o1!rd tbe r~bt•'f\' wlwn· 
''"e :-:couted. f nc\cr ....:aw <tn\· l tidi<~JlS on Ill\ . chut~, h•tt l !'a\'; souw '-iP'll~. 
. . ( . ., 
[ thiuk, ottce: .L do not recollect whne 1 .'il\\' tlH'ltt. I om·.;• drf'W l\\O days' 
rations <.tt HlaeJ· creek: \\.ith the exception of that j supplied lll) ·elf.· J 
JJe\·er em:ployt'd il ~ubstitutt-·; 1 did not bdonu; to an.'· otlH:r company nt tltl' 
time 1 was it memb 'l' ol' Captaitl Bu.·h'~·; 1 was in his <.:olnp~lll.- twelrv 
mon1h-;. TlH: t.:ornpa11.' · \Y<ts di~· eh~trge1l <tt .Jad,::-;mn ill<~ h.v Colonel 'NHr- • 
rell: L W<tS prc~cnt. l hitYC lWH'l" receiYed any pay 1(Jr Llli .· ~('l'\"i('t'. 
· \\r[LLI.\?\I .A . . l_~DHE\VS. 
S\\ol'll to <:JJd sttbsnihed <It Jac.kso11riJlt', Florid;t, .Jmlllill') l~l ·p.q_-1, 
IH'I()n• 
L. THO.\Ll.S, 
Jlssistant . -ldjutant General. 
G80. G. \YAGGAI\lAN, 
Cr1ptoin, Cmnmissary of Subsistence. 
Rep. 1-o. ~0. ~· 
\Villiam Hull, of ~assau county, Florida, being duly ~wom before a 
board of officers of the United States army, composed of l\lajor L. Thom-
as, Assistcmt Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. Waggaman, commissary 
of subsistence, says: I was a private in Captain Bush's company of mount-
ul militia in the year ] 838. The company first met to organize at the 
house of Captain· Bush, in .Duval county, two miles and three-fourths from 
Jac.ksmn-il1e; distant. from my residence, in the same county, one mile and 
tlu·ee-fourths. 1 was present and mounted. I do not recollect tbe date, 
or the year of service. Upwards of fifty men -were present. I know that 
1 ~en·ed two terms of six months each. I furnished my O\YII hor~e, gun, 
and equipments. l\[y lJOrse was a very good one, which l kept during my 
" ·hole term of serviee. No other member of the company performed his 
duty with my horse. The officers and non-commissioned. officers were 
electeJ by the men of the com1>any at the first meeting. The captain or-
dered me to be ready for service at a minute's warning. Either the first or 
secoiHl day I went with the captain, and, I think, twenty-fiye men, an1i 
remained out four days, and \vent to the headwaters of Black creek~ dis-
tant thirty or forty miles. l went on scouts eYery second \YeeJc with from 
twenty-fiye to thirty Jllcn, remaining out three anc l four days, and one<.' 
five days, ex<nnining 1l1c he<'ldwater~ of Ji]ack <Tc·ek and the south prong-
of St. l\Ltry's river. J lle\'Cr saw India:t.ls, hut I :-:<rv.- ~i12,·ns of them twice: 
once lour difrer('n( :-·izcd moc('asin tracks on tlH' Leitd\\-;d Prs of .. Black (Tc<·k. 
and agai11 ;t ::;inglt~ uweca~in track near tbe bridgf' over .Black. Cn'rk. thirty 
miles from Jac-lsom·illc. l do not recollect. whether any depredations w<'J:<. 
('Ommitt('d near Jacksonville during tlw SCJTice . l pedorme(l dtttr in this 
manner during the tweln~ mont.l1!'. ' vVhen 110L on scouting duty I 1~cmaincd 
at my hollle. l drew two days' forage and SHbsislcnce fi~om ;tll officer at 
Black creek; \\·ilh this exception, l fumisl1c<lmy own forage and suhsi~t­
<·ncc. 1 nen·r rcn·i,-cd il fnrlouo·h or fttrnished a f:ubstitutt-. '" I did not he-l~ng· .to any other company d~ui~g .the ti~ne n_1y IWine appears OH Captain 
Bu~h s rolls: }d the exp1ratwn o[ tlH· ltrst s1~ wonths, tl1e company was 
n~ustcred by Colonel !oh~t \Va:Ten at Jack~~nYille. The t:ompany \Yas 
thscharge.d at the cxp1ralwn ol the 1-leCO~Hl ~J\' JrwHihs by the captain at 
.JacksonnlJl'. I " ·as pn·s''llt at both mectmg;s atHl ansWt'rcd to lll.Y nam('. 
l do not n~co] I ret. the dates. f J1aYe JW\'f'l' rercj\ ed p<~' fnr the sen i'-· t·. 
Except the meetin g-" for org·an izatioll and disdJ!Irge, ! J;j~\ t'J' "it\\' the <·.om-
pany etrdJOdi( •d. 
\\'I L LLL\1 
•'-'\rt>rn and suh:'lcril~>:d to at .J acksonrilk. Dural cmmt:r, b'lorid:1 ; 
l~Hh d;1 y of January , lR i4 , befor(' ' 
I •. TJIO~\J AS, 
. ·i ss i . ..,·/.ont Jlr~jutunl C'l'll('rrtl. 
(~ E:O. G. \V_\..GG.A :\lAl-, 
('rtplrt t'll. ('otru!lissrtry (~j' ,l..,'uhsistf'nte. 
Stephen Hull : ol l'olu!niJia eou;Jty, Floridct, ki1 w duly S\.r.,·om bt'lurc a 
board o~· otlieers of 1lw L:ni1et! Stat; ... s itnn.\·, ( 'OJ npo~ed ol .\laj or L. Tltom-
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as, Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. ·\Voggnman, con1mi~s;uy 
of su1)sistence, says: \ w~s a private in Captain 13ush's company of mount-
ed men. The company first met to organize at the house of Captain Hush, 
on King's road, about three miles from Jacksonville, in Duval county. 1' 
was mounted and present at that meeting. I do not recollect ho'iv many 
of the company were present on that oceasion. The officers of the com-
pany ·were, I think, elected at that time. I furnished my own horse, gun, 
and equipments. I kept a horse in my service all the time, for which I 
elaim pay; no person but myself used this horse for duty. I resided 11 t 
that time about half a mile from Jacksonville, on the King's road. I llo 
not recollect the date of this service. The company did not oecupy any 
regular stations, but the men remained at their hmnes until called on for 
duty. 
After the company was organized it was diYidcrl into hvo parts, <md or-
ders were given by the captain that scouting should be done by these parts 
altcr:oately, one party going out one week, and the other party ihc next 
\Yeek. Duty was performecl very regularly during all onr service in this 
way. I was in service twelve months, and I only, to the best of my recol-
lection at this 'time, missed one tour of duty. I did not-, during ~ny service, 
see any Indians. The scouts extende(l to the south prong of the ~t.l\1:ary's 
river, and, up that prong, to the south prong pond, ancl from there we 
would go to the heaclwaters of the north prong of J3lack creek, aml back 
to the place of rendezvous. We would remain out from three to four days. 
On one scout vve went as far as Fort Harlee, or near there, on the Santa 
Fe river. vVe supplied ourselves with forage and subsistence, except for 
some days, which we drew for a! Black creek. 1Vly family once drew ra-
tions as "suffering inhabit·ants." I do not recollect whether J drew rations 
at the time of this service or not. I never employed a substitute. When 
not on duty I would remain at home attending to my business. No depre-
dations were committed. by the Indians, during this scnrice, in our vicinity. 
'l'he company was diseharge<l at Jacksonville by Colonel \Van·en. I was 
not present. I have never reeeived any pay for this serYice. 
bis 
STEPHEN + HULL. 
mark. 
Sworn to and subscribed, at Jacks01wille, Florida, January 19, 18~14, 
before 
.. L. THOM-AS, 
./lss1'stant .lidjutant General. 
GEO. G. WAGGAMAN, 
Captain, Commissarry of Subsistence. 
Samuel $vYe<niun·en, of Nassau county, .Florida, being duly sworn before 
a board of office~s of the United States army, composed of lVIajor L. 
Thomas, Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. \Vaggaman, com-
roissary of suhsistence, says: ' 
I was a prinde in uoth of Capt. Isaac Bush's eompunies of mounted vol-
unteers, in the year 18:38. Tlw company first met to organize at Jacksoll-
vj lle, where it was mustNcd hy Colrne! J. \Yarrrn, Florida roilitin, between 
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the 20lll , nd 3ht of January, 1838. I was not present at tl1e tueetiug, LuL 
came to tllC place the ~ame eveni11g; having previously joined the company; 
by informing the captai11 that I would belong to it. I then resided 1n N as-
s au county, thirty-six miles from Jacksonville. I furnished my o\ 'n horse; 
gun, and equipments. My horse was a very good one, ,,·hich I kept in ser-
vice during the whole periocl. No one used my horse, at any time, to per'" 
form his dnty in the company. The first duty I performed was to go out 
with the captain ancl the company on a scout, which lasted, I think, five 
days. lie, the captain, then gave me the charge of the men of tlw com-
pany who Ji\·cd in Nassau county, within two mile j of the St. :Mary's river, 
ten in numuer, with orde1 s to examine the country on the St. 11ary's river, 
]3i·andy branch, 13ig creek, and as f;.tr <ts the south prong of the St. 1\'Iary's 
river. This detachment were sent as often as h\·ice in evel) month) remain-
ing out four; ftn:', and six days, and once right days . The scouts went 6t1t 
to see if any Indian~ were in the country, an<l to giYe protection to the set-
tlements. I ncYcr saw lndians, but once saw where a party had encamped, 
three or four clays previously. The camp was between B1g creek and the 
south prong of the St. :Mary's river. During this service the Indians 
wounded 1\'lr. David Lang, about twenty miles from the settlement. ·\Vhen 
not on scouting duty, T rem:-~ined at my home. I never recejvcd a fur-
lough, or fnrnishctl a subst itute. I fumished my own forage anti subsistence, 
as did aJl the men of the detachment I had charge of. I did not belong to 
any other company during the time my name is horne on Captain l~ush's 
rolls. The company was discharged at Jacksom·ille in January, 1839, l1y 
Colonc l J. vVarrrn. I was not present, but the follo1ving tlay presented m)· 
detachment to Colonel \Varren. 1 have neYer received pay for this service. 
I never saw the company embodied at any one 1 imr, except at the first 
meeting. 
S\VEAHINGEN. 
Sworn and subscribe(1 to, at Jacksonrillc, Duval county, FJodtla, this 23d 
day of January, 18-!~1, ueforc . . 
L. THOl\IAS, 
.Jlssz'slan,l .lldjutant General. 
G. G. vV AGGAlVfAN, 
Captrt;n, Commissary of f:l'ubsistence. 
Stephen VY"illiamsoll, of Dm·al county, Flor1da, hci11g duly sworn before 
a board of officers of the United States army, composed of :Major L . 
Thomas, Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. \Vn<rgaman, com-
missary of subsistence, say~: 0 
I was a private in Captain Isaac Bush's first eompany of mounted volnn-
iecr~, in the year J83:·L The rompany first mrt to 01ganize nt Jacksonville 
-the date l do Hot rt'c.oHect-distant from my residence in Dnvai county 
twPlrP 111il<'s. J 'vas not presrnt. I joined thr eompany on the first sco;·,; 
111:1de by till' party under First Lieutenant Allen, at .Mr. McCormack's 
iwehe miles from this place. J~efore the organization, the captain came t(~ 
my lwuse aJ1J l told ltim to put my name on his roll. I furnished my own 
horsP, gun, and cquipmt•nts; my horse was a pretty goo(l one, wltich I kept 
in St•rvil't' dnring fht• whole ]Wtind . Arthnr Hnrnt>y ll s('d my hor:·p to pc·r-
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form his tluty on oue scout, which ]asted six 1lay.s. During- the six monlh · 
J ·went on scouts three differrnt time:;:, nndrr the First Licutcuan1, rcrnainiug 
nut four and ftvc day~, going to tl1e 'headwaters ot' l3Jaclccrcrk. I nc-rer 
:;;aw Indians, nor djd I f'lre <tny f'rc~l1 sig1i~ of where they had heel!. \\'hen 
not on srou1ing duty, I rewaincd at home, attending to my business. ] 
l'nrnished my own forage and subsistence. [ lWYer receiYecl a furlough, or 
fmnished a substitut~'· I di(llJot belong to any other comp<m:· dnring the 
time my name appears ou Captain Hush's roll. The company 'vas dis-
charged at JacksonYi!le by Colonl'l \Yarren; tllP date [do not rtroJlect. J 
was present, and answered to nty wune. Besides this meeting, 1 saw the 
compalJy embodied on the Jlrst ::;cout. I ha ,-e ncYer reeciYcd pay for this 
service. I claim to have belonged to the company during the second six 
months' sen· ice, although my nmne docs not appeHr on tlw roJJ before the 
hmt rd. 
his ( .! STEPHEN + \VILLIA~lSON. 
mark. 
S\vorn and su bscriued to, at Jarksonrillc, D~n-aJ collnty, Florida, thi:-~ 
;22<1 day of Januory, -p~tl, hPfore 
( 
L. THOi\IAS, 
Jlss£sta11t .lldjutant Oell('ral. 
(;J~O. Cr. \VAGGANfA_N, 
Crtphtin, Commissary 1!l ,'-,17tbsis!f'tlt('. 
~les~rs. Hol111es and Canora ,,-ere appointed by the goYeruor of Flori(Lt, 
under a resolution of tlte legislature, in 1845, 1o take additional testimony. 
T'hr follow1Jlg depositions were taken by these ronnnissioners: 
J ACKSO~'\YILLE; .November (), 18'-l_£), 
Before us, Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A. Canova, personally appeared 
Capt<lin Isaac Bush, wlw, being duly S\'\Orll, declares on oath tl1at he was 
captain of a compnny of mounted militia, in H338; ·was mustered into ser~ 
vice at Jaeksmtrillc, 011 the :23<1 day of JanHary_, 1838, by Colonel John 
Warrf'n; that hi:-; compm1y was full, of good Jlll'l1, n:ountcd upon good and 
snffieient horses; tltaL the men 1vere all alde-hodiedJ <tlHl su(.:h <ts arc usually 
JTCPired into the United States sen:ice; tll<11 it 1ras gcllerally ul!derstootl 
ilmt Colonel .J()hn \r;Jrn·H ha(l ~ ufTicicnt <llltlwrity to c;d] two:.~~ i111o scr-
,-ire, from tlle 1~iCl or his !Je.inp; colonel in the ;':(~J'Yice of the lJuited Stater-;, 
and of ibe territorial militia: that he deemed tbe r-.en-1ce <lt that time a bso-
Jutely necessary for the prot~·c.tion of the trontif'r; that preY ions to the ser-
' iec, and for sorne timt-' after, frequent depredations \Vfre committed; many 
of the families Were compelled to abandon their hon1es, and the people gen-
erally 1vere in a great state of alanr1; 1bat lte does 11ot think tht:' people 
could have maintained their homes without the serriqe and protection of 
the troops ; that his cornpany v,-as stationell in three different stations, un-
der command of different officers, and performed service by scouting alter-
nately; thl-lt he served, previous to the formation of his eompany, in the 
Unitf'd Stn tes sen-ire, nnd il'1at he performed more actual hard service, (as 
also did his company,) than wben l1e was in 1l1e United States service; that 
bP was m11strrcd 011t on the 2!Jd day of July, J8:38, by Colonf'l John \Var-
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ren, at Jackson ville, ami mustered into service again by the same, and on 
the same day, and under his onlers, continued the service in the !:iame mode, 
manner, and to the same extent; that the continuance of this scrrice was 
essentially necessary, from Indian signs discovered while out on scouts; 
that the comp,any was discharged by him, under the orders of Col. John 
vVarren, on the 23d day of January, 1839; that he paid for corn, <luring 
this time~ one doJlar and fifty _ cents per bushel, fodder one dollar and fifty 
cents per cwt., flour teri dollars per barre] ; other articles of subsistence 
were generally high. 
ISAAC BUSH. 
THoMAS 0. HoL:rvu.:s, l 
A A c· t Commissionwrs. , 1":\., ANOVA, J 
JAcKso~vrLLE, November 6, lt)-16. 
13c1ore us, Thomas 0. Holmes ancl A. A. Canova, personally appeared 
". D. Allen, 'v}1o, being duly sworn, declares on oath that he was first ser-
geant of Captain Bush's company of mounted militia; was mustered into 
service at Jacksonville, on or about the 24th day of January, 1838, by 
Colonel John vVarren; "\\'aS mustered out again on 01' about the 2~th of 
July, 18:38, and muste1!ed in again the same day by the said Colonel VVar-
ren, to serve six months, at the expiration of which time he was discharged 
by Captain Bush, the captain of said company; that he, had a good horse 
and equipments cluring the ,,~hole of this period, and scn~ed as a mounted 
man, the \\·hole time, together with the rest of the company : that tbe 
·whole of the men performed good service, i'tnd that the companies \Vert' 
both fu1l compani~s: the companies were diYided into three different de-
tachment·, undct· eoJmrHnHl of different ofliccrs, and that scouts· ·were alter-
nately kept out; that he had scrred in the United States serYicc some six 
1uonths, and that he performed mueh more service in Captain Rush's com-
pany than he ever did in the United State~ sen~.ice ~ and that the servic:c 
W<lS essentially nece:-:.;;<lry, as the Indians had comm.itted frequent depreda-
tions, aud had compcJicd many of the 1nlw.bitants to ahandon their homes; 
that had it not bern f(H· 11rc militia, the)~ ·would not haYc returned to their-
homes, and that nlllllY other settk'r;--; would hare uecn GOHlpeJJed to 11y for 
protection; 1hat t:recjucnt lndian ~igns were discoYered \vhile 011 ~co uts: 
that he paict for Hour, duriug this time, fifteen dollars per barrel, pork 1~ ;1: 
cents per pound; other artidc·s of sub:-istenrc were hjgh in proportioJJ. 
~. D. A LLE~. 
'l'nol\US 0. HoLl:u:-;, 
A. A. CANO\~.\, 
JNcKsoxnLLE, .JV'ovem.ber 7, Lt34.3. 
Befort~ us, '1'. 0. Llol1nes aml A. A. Canova, personally appeared Jame~ 
.\[c.Cormick, \;t,'ho, heing duly sv,~om, declares .on oath:_ That lH:' resided 
ncar .lacksonriJle, in this neighborhood, iu the year 183t5; that h(' is per-
sonally acquainted with Captain Bush: that he believes tlutt Captain 
Bush's company \Vas regularly mustered iHto serviGe at this place, ill tht.: 
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year 1838, by Colonel John Warren; that he had a full company; that 
they did gootl and efficient service for the protection of the country ; has 
been with the scouts at different times, fot• his own satisfaction, as one of 
the settlers of the neighborhood; that he knows of frequent Indian signs, 
and incursions of the Indians, preYious to the mustering of these compa-
nies ; that he was broken up, and many other families evacuated their 
homes; that many individuals were killed, and others wounded., in the 
neighborhood, before the existence of these companies; he kno\vs that after 
the discharge of these companies, the United States found it necessary to 
garrison the post at Barber's; and the settlers were greatly alarmed and 
insecure in their homesteads; that he was personally present at the taking 
of ~our Indians at Brandy branch, previous to the forming of these com-
pames. 
' JAS. McCORMICK. 
THoMAS 0. HoLMEs, t C · · 
A A C ( umrnzsswners. • • ANOVA, J 
JACKSONVILLE, · November 6, 1845. 
Before us, Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A. Canova, }JersonalJy appeared 
Samuel Swearingen, who being duly sworn, declares on oath: That he was 
a private in Captain Bush's company of mounted militia in 1838; was mus-
tered into service at J aeksonville on the 24th day of January, 1838, by Colo-
nel John Warren, and was mustered out on the 23d day of July,'1838, by 
the said Colonel Warren; that on the 24th day of July, 1838, he was mus-
tered in again, and was discharged six months after that period, by .the cap-
tain of said company; that he had a good horse ancl equipments and sword, 
as a mounted man, during the whole period; that service was performecl by 
detached parties, commanded by different officers; that he has been in the 
United States service, and that he performed as much service while in Cap-
tain Bush's company, as he did while in the United States service. The 
service was absolutely necessary, as the Indians committed depredations 
not a great distance from this place; even while the c.ompany was out scout-
ing, some of the neighbors were killed .and others wounded; that the people 
could not have maintained their ~omes, butfor tbe protection obtained from 
Lhc militia; that the men performed good service, ns much as is usual in 
other companies; that the company wns a full compc:-:ny; that corn was worth 
$1 50 per bushel; fodder was worth $2 per cwt.; coffee \Vas \\'orth $20 per 
cwt.; sugar was worth $16 per c\vt.; bacon \vas worth 25 cents pey pound; 
rice was worth $5 per cwt. Other articles of subsistence \Vere high. 
SAMUEL S\iVEARINGEN. 
Tno.MAS 0. HoLMES, ) c~ . . 
'- omnnsswncrs. A. A. CANOVA, ~ 
JACKSONVILLE, .}Vovembcr 6, 18-10_. 
J3eiore us, Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A. C<lnova, pcrs0na ll ~y appcarcd 
\Villiam S. Harris, who, being duly swmn, declares on oatlt : 'J'Lat lte wns 
a private in Captain Bush's company of mounted militia in 18:J8 i was 
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lnuslered inlo ~el'viee ai J;u.;ksonvilJe some time iu .J<Hltl<ll), 1838, by Colo-
nel John Warren, and was mustered out again in July, by said Colonel 
vVarren, and was mustered in the same day to serre another six months' 
term; '''as, at the expiration of that time, discharged by the captain of s~id 
company; that he was well mounted during the whole period, and that he 
served as a mounted man, together with the rest of the company, who we-re 
all mounted ; that the company was a full company; that the company }Per-
formed two scouts embodied; that subsequently the company perfornled 
service in three detached parties, commanded by different officers. The 
scouts were regularly kept out; that he was in the United States service 
· three months; that he did not perform as much actual service in the United 
States service as he did while in Captain Bush's company, and that the 
company, generally, performed good service. The service was essentially 
necessary, as the Indians had committed depredations, and continued to do 
so, and frequent Indian signs were discovered while out on scouts. The 
inhabitants could not have maintained their homes, but for the protection 
afforded .by the militia; that he paid for corn during the ti1-.e of service, 
$1 50; $l 50 for hay; rice, $4 60 per cwt.; bacon, from 12 to 18 cents 
per pound; coffee, 20 cents per pound; sugar, from 12 to 16 cents per 
pound. Other articles of subsistence were high in propor6on. 
W. S. HARRlS. 
THOMAS 0. HoLMES, ~ c1 . . 
A ~ C , omnt~sswners . • .t1.. ANOVA, ) 
JACKSONVILLE, Noventber 7, 18-1:5. 
Before us, T. 0. Holmes and A. A. Canova, personally appeared Captain 
John Price, who, being duly sworn, declares on oath: That he \Vas ac-
quainted with the existence of Captain Bush's company; has met them out 
while scoubng, and uelieves that Captain Bush, with his company, ditl 
llecessnry and essential senice for the protection of the settlements; that 
he believes, from the statement of Colonel John Warren, that Captain 
..Bt1sh's company was regularly mustered into senicc by him, Colonel John 
vVarren, and thnt they did <IS goodscn·ice as troops in the serriee of the 
United States. 
JOHN PRTCE. 
'rnol\L\s 0. HoLMEs, I C . . 
A A (.., JJ1Wtn1SSt07lCtS. • • AXO\TA, I 
.JACKSONVILLE, Noventber 6, 1845. 
J3eforc us, Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A. Canova, personally appeare(l 
William Hull, who, being duly sworn, declares on oath: That he \Vas a 
private in Captain Bush's company of mounted militia in 1838; was 
mustered into service at Jacksonville on or about the 24th day of 
January, 1838, by Colonel John Warren, and was mustered out on or 
about the 24th of July, 1838, by the aforesaid Colonel Warren, and mus-
t<·rpd in ngain on ilw same (l:ly, tn sen'c nnothrr six months; was, nt the 
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expiratiml ot d1e s~x 1110nths, discharged by ibc r.aptain of ~aid comp<lll}'; 
that he Jtad a good horse and CCJuipmcnts during this \',:lwlc period, a11d 
scrYerl flS a mounted man; that the compauy performed ~erYice, in de-
tached p<lrt:es, under ihe command of different officers; illi .. Jt scout.:s \H'rt' 
regularly kept up; thot he se1Ted .in the United States sciTice hYCJ n· 
months, and that he did not perform (l~ lllJtch actual sen·icc while in the 
United ~tates serri.ce as he dicl ·while in Captain Bush's company. 
The sen·ice was essentiaJJy neces~ary, as the lndinns had rommitte1l 
depredations, and continued to do so c,·en while they were in sen-ice; that 
some of his neighbors were killed and \Youndcd, and that the inhabitants 
generally could not have maintajnc1l their homes hut for the protection 
afforded tl1em bJ the militia. Tht> mcu generally perfor111ed goud senil'e-
as mus}~ ~0 as js USU~l jn eompa:,1\~s; tlta t ]JC paid ~j_ •?,,0 pe_r bushel for 
rorn, ~2 per c vt. for fodder, $1G per cwt. for sugur, ~20 ior coffee per 
cwL, bacon $20 per cwt., riec ~fi <md $7 pH n...-t. ProYi._· ions p;E:'ncrally 
!H'rt' Very hi~h at that time. 
JJi~ 
\YfLLIAM + HriLL. 
mflrk. THOMAS 0. HoT.l\IES, I c1 . . 
A A (' ( ommz.sswnPrs . 
. \. ' '· . A~OY.\, ) 
.JACKSOXVlLLE, .1\'uvem.ber rl, 18J,). 
Before ui', 1'. 0. Hohnes and A. A. Cf!nora, personally appe<1red Ninnucl 
:\'I ott, who, being duly S\VOrn, declares on oath: That lie: 1\-::Js a private in 
Captain Bush's company of mountrd militia in lt::l8b; was mustere<l into 
service at Jacksonville on the 24th day of January, 1H:38, hy CoJonri John 
\:V arren, anrt ,,·as musteretl out on the ~23<1 •lay of July, '1838, and again 
mustered for a second term of sen·ice, tmder Captain Bush, the same day, 
hy the said Colonel John vVarreu, and serred six. months, anll again di . ,-
charged by the captain; that he had a good 110rse and eqt1ipments riming 
the whole term of service; thai both comp8nies wqre fuJI and complete; 
that the service was perJormed by detachments under comtuan<l of officers, 
scouting in different' sections; that he lnHl bern in tl1e United States seniC(' 
three months, previous; that he diu 1nore ond h<nder serYice while un(ler 
Captain Bush than vvhen in the United States;, that the sen.·ice was neees-
sary, as frequent incursions had been made by the Indians, and many families 
broken up-some being wounde<l anrl others killed. The men generally 
performed. good service; that proYisions, forage, and subsistence were ex-
tremely high during this period; t.hnt he paid nt the rate of ~1:5 per harrrl 
for flour, and $:' per bag for corn. 
his 
1VTANUEL + lVTOTT. 
THOMAS 0. HoLMES, ( c( . . A A C ( mmm,sswners. 
• .• ANOVA, l 
J ACKSONVTLLF.J .N'oven1.beT 6, J 8--15. 
Before us, Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A. Cano,y :-~, personally appearccl 
John Rohrris, junior; wh.o, bring duly sworn, dceLn·es on ontb: Tl1:-rt he 
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was iourtlt sergeant in Capt~in )lush's company of motmler1 mililja j,t J 808; 
was mustered into service at .TaeksorivilJe on the :2--t-th day of .]cn1m1J'Y, 
1::):.38, hy Colonel John \-Varren, Clllrt \Y<lS mustered out ag<l.l11 about o;~ 
:24th day of July, 18:JS, by tbc said Colonel \Varrcn; ·was mustered itt 
again on the same day, to serve six months; was, at the expiration of the 
six months, discharge(~ by the captain of the said t·ompcmy; thnt he had a 
good horse and equipments during the 'vhole of that periorl, aml servetl a~ 
a mounted man (h~ring the whole of that time; that the. company was <t 
run company; that the company performed two or three scouts embodied, 
and subsequently performed service in three detachmcntf', commanded l•y 
differPnt ot[jcers; the scouts ·were alternatdy kept out: that 11C was in the 
United States service two or three years; that he performed more actu3l 
sen-ic.e \rhjlc in Captain Bush's compa11Y tban J1c ., did wlJilc jn the United 
States, or as mur.h <lS troops generally do; tlHti: the .scn-ice was actuall.Y 
necessary, ns the Indians had committed clepredatioiJs, aml continued to do 
:-;o eYen while the company performed servicr. Niany of the inhabitant 
were compelled to auandon their homes, and \n)u1cl nol have returned 
hut for the protection afforded by t~e militia; tlta1-, to the best of his 
knowledge, the men all performed goo<l ·"·en·ice; that he paid for eom, 
during his term of ~eryjee, ~3 per bag. Hiiy ,,-a~ \Yorth from $2 to 
$2 50 per cwt.; that he paid Ai·om lG to 20 cent~ per pound 1or coffee; 
sug·ar, from 12 to 14 C'('nt~ p~l' pouml. Oth<'l' ClTticles of f'nbsistence were 
high in proportion. 
JOHN ROBEETS. 
TnoMAS 0. Hor,!lrss. I (' - . . 
A A (1 ( ._;o;n tn1.SSt(J71(i1'S, • _1..._. · AJ\-OY.o\, J 
,. 
J .ACKsoxvrLLB, .N'orember G, 18Lt0. 
Before us, rrhornas 0 . . Holmes mid A. A. Canova, }Jersonally appeared 
Cnptain Thomas Suarez, -who l•eing duly S\Yorn, declares on oath: 'fhnt he 
was acquainted \Vith Captain Bush and his company, in the year 1838 ; that 
ltc was present when l~ush's company was mustered into StT\rice, by Colom·l 
.fohn \Varrrn, 3t Jacksoin·ille; that he believes that he had a full cmnpany 
of good and efficient men n;ounte<l on goocl and sufficient horses; that he is 
\veil acquainted with the service perfonned by that ~ompany, and knows 
ihn t it \Yas good, efficient, and essential to the safety of the people on the 
frontier; that the service was 38 good as companies performed \vhen in the 
serYicc of the United States; that he \Yas acqua1nted witl.t nearly every mnn 
in Captain Bush's company, and believes that his muster roll was correct. 
'l'HOS. STTAREZ. 
TnoMAS 0. Hor.l\n:s,- ( C · · (' omm.?SS'lOriCTS. A. A. CANOVA, ) 
JACKSONVILLE, Nove·mber 6, 1845. 
Before us, T. 0. Holmes and A. A. Canova, personally appeared \;Vil-
liam Hickman, who being duly sworn, deelares on oath: That he resided at 
.T;-tck~ony)Jlr 1n the year 1888; is personn lly Rc.qunintcd ,,,]th Captains Pri<:<', 
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13ush, aud Suarez; uelicn~s thtm to he corred aJHl respuut~iiJle me11; awl 
fully believes that Captains Price and Bush, with their companies, performed 
good serYice, and that this service was necessary to the protection of the 
country. Depredations haYing been committed Ly the Indians in the neigh-
borhood, several families were broken up and their homes eYacuated ; some 
of the settlers killed and others wounded, and that he fully Lelieves this 
service essential for the protection of the country; that he can state no-
thing in relation to Captain Suarez's company, not knowing anything to the 
contrary of their doiug good senice, and knows nothing of their being 
mustered in or out of ~ervice. 
\VILLIA:M HI CKl\'IAN. 
THoMAS 0. HoLMEs, i ( Commissioners. A. A. CANOVA, } 
Notwithstanding this testimony, Captain \Vaggarnan and l\[ajor Thomas 
submitted the following statel:lient; , 
Statement in 1·ejerence to Captain isaac Bush's company, in service in 1838. 
Captain Bush presents a claim for services, commencing January 20, 
18!38, aml ending January 25, 1839, a period of twelve months. 
This company was raised by an order from Colonel J olm Warren, the 
militia colonel of Duval county, dated December27, 1837, which order was 
doubtless subsequently written and ante-rlated. Colonel Warren had no 
authority from the governor of the Territory for calling out this force; nor 
coulJ he derive any from the act of the legislature, authorizing a local 
commander to call out a force in rases of emergency, as the part of the 
country in which this force was raised and pretends to have acted \vas un-
molested by Indians, the only depredations by Indians having been com-
mitted more than hvelve months preYiouS to the organization of the company. 
This company, which -vvas composed of the citizens res:ding in the coun·· 
tics of Duval and Nassau, was evidently raised solely with the view of 
being mustered into the service of the United States, which could not be 
<>ffeeted. 
Acrording to one muster roll, the company consisted of 1 captain, 2 lieu-
tenants, 4 sergeants, 4 corporals, and 57 privates-aggregate, GS; another 
roll gives 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 4 sergeants, 4 corporals, and 72 privates 
--aggregate, 83; another roll gives 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 4 sergeants, 4 
corporals, and 63 printtes-aggregate, 7~1. 
These rolls were all made out some time after the service was said to have 
IJrcn rendered, and were laid before a former board of officers, together 
with other papers. Very little dependence can be placed in tltem, as they 
appe<~r t.o have been made out by other per:ons than the captain. 
According to the statement of the captain, he hatl no regular system of 
doing duty, and he i ~ uncertain as to the quantity performed; and he states 
that the company occupied no regular stations, and that ten of hi men re-
siJe(l in Nassau county, some distance from his place of residence. The 
wen, when not on duty, were permitted to remain at their homes, attending 
to their usual busine~s, and it is qnite f>Yident that little or no duty wa' 
pPrform ,1 by them. 
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No necessity existed for the service of this company, for the frontier on 
which the men say they scouted was guarded by Captain J. L. Thigpen'~ 
company, and also by regular troops stationed al :Black creek, the principal 
depot, deemed to be sufficient for its defence and protection. 
Some few supplies were drawn by this company at :Black ereek, from qll 
offic.er of the United States army; the exact amount is not known. 
The c.ompany does not appear ever to have been embodied, except, per-
haps, at the time when it was said to have been mustered by Colonel Warren; 
of which, however, there is much do\tbt. 
The claim of this company is entitled to no consideration whatever. 
L. THOMAS, 
.llssistant .ll~jutant Gene'i'al. 
r GEO. G. WAGGAMAN, 
Captain, Commissary of Subsistence. 
WAsHINGToN, D. C., February, 1844. 
Their duly, as defined by lhe resolution under which they were appointed 
by the Secretary of vVar, woulll seem to have been, to take and certify 
p1·ooj. Whether there is the slightest proof in the depositions returned 
and c.ertified by them, to authorize their statement, is submitted to the can-
did consideration of the House. 
CAPTAIN PRICE'S COMPANY. 
The following depositions were taken and certified by Captain \Vagga-
man and l\fajor Thomas, as to the service of this company : 
John Prire, of Duval county, Florida, being duly sworn before a board ot 
officers of the United States army, composed of l\1ajor L. Thomas, Assistant 
Adjutant General, and Captnin G. G. \Vaggaman, commissary of subsistenee, 
says : 
I \vas the captain of a company of mounl<•<l men in the -ear 1838. Tl1c 
cGmpany was composC'cl of volunteers from Dm-al and Na~san counties, and 
was not a regularly organized company of the militia of the Territory. Tl1e 
company was rniscd ancl organized under a written order from Colonel Jno. 
Warren, which order, together with all the papers relating to my company, 
I delin'red to a board of officers some time since. Previous to organizing 
my company no depredations were committecl by the Indinns in this county; 
hut I had reason to suppose that Indians were continually passing through 
to the Okefenokee swamp, their usual pass-way to that swamp being 
through Duval and Nassau, and about sixteen or eighteen miles west from 
Jacksonville. This part of the country is filled with hammocks and hay-
swamps, affording good hiding-places for Indians. 
At the time I rnised my company, I am under the impres:o;ion there were 
some regular troops stationed at Black creek; and besides my company, 
Captain .Bush had a company in st>rvice in the same county. I cannot say 
whether all these troops were necessary or not, but I snppcse Colonc>l \Var-
rPn did think so, hP l1Ping tltP offirPr who onlerf'd tlwm into SNvicr. 
I design:-1trd wy bouse a~ the plnec of rC'ntle.z,·ons for thr compnny. All 
the men of my company were not present when it first met: it was organ-
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ized awl afterwards v.-as mustPred into service by Colonel Warren, at the 
town of Jack~onville, on the 20th January, 1838. I do not think all the 
men were present on that occasion, but all joined in a few days after. 
The officers were elected by the men of the company, and the non.:.co'm-
missioned officers were appointed by the officers. The officers did nol 
receive commissions from the governor of the Territory. 
The rnen, when a~sembled, were mounted on good horses, and each man 
was armed and equippe1l for service. 
The roll of my company, now in p .. ossession of the boaru, is a true one 
of my company, ex:cept that the name of Private Samuel Simmons should 
be Samuel Summers. I think it ·was made out at Jacksonville-! do not 
recollect Ly whom; but it was complete ·when I signed it, and I think J 
signed duplicate rolls. I gave one of the rolls to a :Mr. Dorman, an attor-
ney in St. Augustine; the other I gave to a board of officers wh9 were en-
gaged. in the inYestigation of Florida claims. I have not seen either of the 
rolls smcc. 
AH my men \Ycre mu1;lered into the :cnice of the Uaited States, either 
before or after this scn·icc, by Lieutenant \Vatson of the Gnited States army, 
at this place. 
After my cowpany \Va~ orgaJJized, I re<:ciYNi Y<.~rl>al instructions from 
Colonel vVaiTen to keep up a scout, onec a ·week, in the county. I divided 
the tompau.v into three detachment~, and placed each uiHlrr the command 
of an officer, aml scouting duty was done by them alternately, each 
one !jOing out c,·ery third \Veek. I dcsigna1ed Cedar creek a.· the place of 
r<>ndczYou. of the detarhment wJ1irh I commanded, and, to see thaL all the 
wen were present, I had a roll-call by the orderly sergeant, aml the men 
g~'ncrnlly attended~ the duties. ( think1 iell <·qually on the different mem-
bers of the com•mny. 'rhe scoms genrrallv rcwained out some two, three 
and four days at (l 'till1c, an<l the ~couts ,;·ou)J go to the lwadwat.crs or 
Deep creek, on Black creek nnd Y cllmv \V<~.ter, all<l on 1\[cGirt\; erPek, <tnd 
hack to the ph c:c of rPHdt"'/:vous being a distance, in a dirrct line , oC ah0ut 
eighteen or twenty mil<.'s. 
'" r did not .sec m~:r Indians on tuy ~r outs, hut I saw ~omc ~igns wl1i<.:h W('l'l' 
sapposed hy the llH'll to be Indirut sig-lls; I think m.Y l1euteuants reported to 
me some . igns whidt thc_v hau sPen. \\"hen the 1neu were not on duty, 
tht·y remainell ~L their homC'. , at1ending to their Jittle farm~. l bad 1n.r 
company embodie<~ on two Ol'l'asiow.; at Black neck, \rhert J n1fl'n:d it ll) 
ColorJPl Twigt?;s j()r lllUSter into thC' sen·ice or th. Lnited States, hut lw 
ini(mned m' tktt he was not <-lllthorizcd to re~ei,·e it. or 1,(• WOLthl he glad 
to do so: 
I did uoL gnu1t <~Hy furlo11ghs lo wy }l)<.:Jl; T rcC'ci,·ed 110 subslitutt•s. 
made some written reports, cmc:e a \\·eck, to Colonel \Varren; my lieutenants 
would report to me. .My ~ornpany \Yas not inspected hy any olriecr, except 
when mustered in and ont of the scn·.ice by Colonel \Varren. 1 drew ten 
days' rations of forage aud subsistence for my whole f:otnpany; \rillt that 
exception, the lllCn supplied tbeu1~eh·es. I incurred no expenses lor llledit.:al 
ad\·ice or supplies, or for <:amp <UJd g:arrison equipagt', or for t.ransportatioll. 
One ltorse, ihc properly of .James :McCormick, w;l:-; lost while on a S(·out. 
~one of my llltll died dLU·in~ the .-en ice. 
~Iy company was mustere'tl out b.y Colonel \Xancn H Lhe :Wth of July, 
1b38, at Jacksmni.llc; l thin.k all the men but one or t.wo were presellt; 
the r.oll was called by m order. I haYe neYcr received any pay ior this 
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service. Privates L. Bush, John Carr, George Roath, John Stratton, han.: 
died since the service was performed . 
.At the time Colonel Warren mustered my company into ~ervice, he wa~ 
in the ~enice of the United States. 
JOHN PRICE. 
:), ·orn to and subscribed al -Jackson\ille, Florid·a, January 24, 1844} 
before 
L. THOMAS, 
Assistant Adjutant General, 
GEO. G. WAGGAMAN, 
Captain, CommitJsary of Subsistence. 
Thomas Suarez, of Du-ral county, Florida, being duly swGn·n before a 
board of officers of the United States army, composed of ]\'Iajot· L. 
Thomas, Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. Waggaman, com-
missary of subsistence, says: 
l was the fLrst lieutenant of a company of mounted volunteers, com-
manded by Captain John Price, in the year 1838. The company first met 
to organize at the house of the captain, five mil~ from Jacksonville, in 
DuYal county, and one from iny residence, in the same county. I was 
pr~sent and mounted. I think the whole company was present. The 
meeting took place January-19, 1838. The officers and non-'tommissioned 
officers were elected at the time. The next day the c.ompany was marcher! 
to Jacksonville, when it was mustered by Colonel J. Warren. I furnishecl 
my own horse, gun, and equipments. My horse was a good one, which I 
kept in service during the whole period. 
The captain ordered me on a scout a few days after the meeting for 
muster, with about twenty-five men. Twice I went on scouts with the 
whole c.ompany, usually about once a fQrtnight. I went on scouts with 
fifteen and twenty men, constituting my' regular detachments, remaining 
out two and three days, and once five days, examining the country around 
the headwaters of Black creek and the St. Mary's river, and once to Turkey 
ereek, the head of New river, about twenty-five miles. The distance to 
Turkey creek is thirty-five or forty miles. I never saw Indian~, but twice 
saw fresh signs of them-once at Turkey creek, and once at the house of 
Mr. Tiffins, No depredations were committed by Indians during this ser-
vice. When not on scouting duty, the men remaiaed at their homes attend-
ing to their own business. 
I always, after returning from. a scout, inade a written or veriJal report 
to. the captain. I never granted any furloughs or received any substitutes. 
I drew ten days' forage and subsistence from an officer of the ~rmy at 
Black creek; with this exception, I f11rnished my own forage and ~ub-
sistence. . 
The company was discharged at Jacksonville, July 20, 1~38, by Colonel 
Warren. I was present. The men were pq.radeu and the roll called~ The 
men, I think, were all present. I have never received pay for tfii~ sen·ice~ 
I saw the company embediecl three times, besides the first and last meet-
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S\vorn and subscribed to at J a·cksonville, Duval county, Florida, this 
25th llay of January, 18-!4, Lefore 
L. THOiliAS, 
./lssistrtnt . /irUutant Ucneral. 
GEO. n. \VAGGAMAN. 
Captain, Commissary 0)' ,~'ubsistencc. 
James A. Pickett, of Dm·al countv, Florida, beimr duly sworn before a 
board of officers of the United States" anny, compose<'l of l\Tajor L. Tho1nas, 
Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. Wagrramau, commissary of 
subsistence, says: -.-
I was the second lieutenant of Captain John lJrice's eompany of mounted 
volunteers in 18:38. The company first met to organize at the house of the 
captain, five miles from JauksoHYille, in Duval county, distant from my then 
residence in the same county one mile. I was present, anrl nearly alt the 
company were present. Tlw meeting took place; a iew days before the 
company was mustered by Colonel John Warren, th~ 20th of January, 
1838. The officer~ and non-commis~ioned officers were elected at the 
meeting by the men of the compnny. I \vas elected the se<.:orul lieutenant. 
I furni shed my o'sn horse, gun, and equipments. l\-Iy horse was a good 
one, which I kept during tbe whole sen:ice. No other member of the com-
pany, at any time, performed duty ·with my horse. The men were generally 
mounted on good horses; and each man furnished his gun and equipments. 
The company was raised in consequence of Co1onel Warren saying to the 
ca11tain tha1·, if it was raised, he thought it would be mustered into the 
United States sen·ice. A petition was at the same time sent to General 
Jesup, requesting him to order the company into service, as the country 
·was unprotected, and Indians h<Hl made their appearance. No depredations 
had, however, been committed, that I recollect of, 
The compc.ny met at Jacks.onville, ·where Colonel \Yarren mustered it, 
January 20, 18 38, into the service of the Territory. He directed the com-
pany to return and keep up srouts. 
The company \Vas eli -..·ided by the cap1<1in into three parts, each under a. 
C',O!H'nissio11ed o!Dcc,·, with directions to s ~out altern:1tely every third week. 
I orderrd out my det~r.lmJent, <!.ssembliug the men ·at Cedar crrek, ltaving 
tla·· roll cal 'ed to see that all wNe present; except when the men were sick, 
they always attended. I stayed out t"·o, threr, nne! ouce four clays, goins; 
to a distance of from fiite<.'ll to thirty mi!es, examining the country on th'e 
hea r1'Yaters of Black creek, Deep creek, nnd some of the branches of the 
St. l\·1ary's river. I ne vt'r saw ,Indians; but about . three times saw moccason 
tracks, and where Indians had encamped. 
Vvhen not on scouting duty the men , '\.·ere permitted to remain at their 
respec tive homes. I remajned at mr home attending to my business. After 
returning from a tour of duty, I made a verbal report to the t:aptain. I 
never received a furlough, nor dirl I grant any . I never furnished a sub-~ 
stitute,. nor did I receive any. I dJ e'.V ten d.nys' for<1gc and subsistence 
from an officer of the army at Black creek, Ds d1d each man of the company. 
With this excE>ption, 1 furnished my 0wn for<~ge and subsistence. 
The company was dischatged at Jacksom·ille, July 20, 1838, by Colonel 
Vv .. a.J;ren. The company wa::; paraded for the purpose. I vas present, and 
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a:1sv.·ered to my name. I think all the men \Vere present. Except tbe first 
and last meetinrr, I nev ~r ::;aw the coropuny emlwuied. I have never re-
c~:·ind pay for this servi<.:e. 
J. A. PICKETT. 
Sworn :m 1 subscrib=cl to, <1t Jacksonville, Du,-al county, Florida, this 
19th tla_r of Janunr;, If\ U, before 
L. THO. fAS, 
.ll 'lsis/rnt ,q . J·n''~n~ Om a'. 
GEO. G. \V AGGAMAN~ 
Captain, Curnmisswr:J S'ltbsi)· 'e rcc . 
~1i1es · Price, of Duval county, Florida, being- uu1y S"'.YOrn before a boarcl 
of officers of the United Sbtes army, composed of Major L. Thomas, .\s-
sistcmt Adj11tant Gei1ern.J, and Cnptnin G. G. \N aggaman, co1nmissn ry of sub-
sistence~ says: I was the first scrgennt of Captain .John Price's company of 
mOtmted Yolunt(:ers, in the year 18:3S. The company met to organize at 
the h :n~se of the captain, fin' miles from JaclcsonYille, DuYal county, wh~re 
I then resided. I was present at the meeting, and mounted, but the date I 
do not recollect. The officer:;: and non-commissione(J officers wrrc elected 
nt the I·ueetiug, b_v the men of the company; I was elected the first ser· 
gcant. The company was raised in eonsequence of there being no troops 
stationed "'iYithin the county of DuYal ~ and [ consider it was necessary for 
thr protection of the inhahitnnts. 1 think the captain had an order to raise 
the company from ColonE·l John \VarTcn, of the Florida militia. Just pre-
vim.I3 to this time, a party of Indians stole horses from l\Ir. Eubanks, eight 
and a half miles from Jac.;ksonYillP. This \vas in the last of 1836 or first 
of 1 t-1:17. ThP ·1pprchensions \VrrP that Lhe Indirms ,,·ou!d eome into the 
sftt]enwnt, as they had done so at a previous time. I furnished my own 
l1orse, gear :ml rquiprncnts. 1\'fy horse was a Yery good one, which I kept 
dtning- -the whole of lll): senicf·. .No other member of the company, at 
any time, usrd my horse to clo nny p<ut of his duty. The captain dividNl 
the rompany into ihrer (lrtachrnf'nts, each m1der the command of an officer. 
f belongeo to the detachmrnt undrr the Sf'rond lieutenant, which \Yent Ort 
sco~ting duly every thircl werk; twicr tl1e detachments were united, 'lrul 
most of the rnen of the comp:my went oui. [ always went out with my 
Jdarl1ment, rrmaining out two, three and four days; examining the country 
on th£> h!;'adwaters of the Black crPek, and to Brandy branoh, going to a 
distance of from fiftt·en to thirt v miles. T nPver saw Indians, but once saw 
signs of wlwrr thf'y had hren ;. being a ramp built with palmettoes, in a 
bog swamp, ,!'ight milrs from 131ar-k creek. \Vhen not on scouting duty, I 
remninetl at my home. I drew from an oilirer of the army, at Black creek, 
trn days' forag<· and suh istcnce; with this exception, I furnished my O\Yn 
forage and s11bsistence. 'l'he whole company f1rew irn days' fornge and 
subsistence. I never recei,·ed a furlough or furnished a substituh'. I did 
not belong to any other r-mnpany during the time my name is horne on 
t:aptain Price's roll. The company was clischarge:'O at Jael<sonYille by 
Colonel Johi1 Warren, I think, tLe l.Bl11 of July, ]8:~8. T wns present, and 
callNl the roll. One of the mPn was a9sent. .Besides 1he first and last 
meeting, the company was embodied at Bbck creek, whPu the captain 
, 
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offered it for muster into the service of the United States, which was not 
done. I called the roll whenever the detachment I belonged to was called 
together; occasionally a man was absent. I have never received pay for 
this service. 
MILES PRICE. 
SFor.n and subscribed to at Jackson-d1le, Du-ral county, Florida, thi~ 
20th day of January, 1844, befor~ 
L. 'I;H 0 1\1:AS, 
Assistant .lldjuta.nt General. 
GEO. G. vVAGGAMAN, 
Captain, Commissary of Subsistence. 
Charles Green, of Nassau county, Florida, being duly sworn before a 
board of officers of the United States army, eomposed of Major L. Thomas, 
Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. Waggaman, commissary' of 
subsistence, says: I was a sergeant in Captain John Price's company of 
mounted volunteers. The year I do not reco1lect. The company first met 
to organize at the house of the captain, six miles from Jacksonville,-in 
Duval county; distance from my rcsi,lence, in the same county, eight miles. 
The officers were elected by the men of the cmnpany, at this meeting; I 
was present, and mounted. I was elected as sergeant at a ~ubsequent 
meeting. 1 furnished my own horse, gun ancl equipments. J\IIy horse was 
a good one, ancl capable of the service, which 1 kept during the whole of 
my term of service. A few days after the organization, the company, under 
the captain, went on a scout, which lasied one day. The company wn~ 
then divided into three detachments, each under an officer. I belonged to 
the detachment under the first lieutenant, which went out every third week. 
I always went whf'n my tutn came round, once in three weeks. T1w 
detachment remained out two and three days, and once four days; examin-
ing the country from Cedar creek, twenty-fiye aml thirty miles, to 1he heacl-
\vaters of Black creek, Brandy llt'anch and Big creek. I never saw In-
dians on these scouts, but four times saw frPsh signs of wherf' they ha<l 
heen. When not on scouting duty, I remained at my home. 1 never 
received a furlough or furnished a substitute. I did not belong to any 
other company during the time my name is borne on Captain Price's roll. 
T drew ten days' forag·e and subsistence, from an oflicer of the army, at 
:Black creek; with this exception, I furnished my own forage and suhsist-
ence. The company was discharged, at the end of :;;ix months, in the town · 
of Jacksonville, by Colonel Warren. I was present, and answered to my 
nnme. I have never received pay for this servic('. 
his 
CHARLES -l GREEN. 
mark. 
Sworn and subscribed to at Jacksonville, Duval county, Florida, this 23!1 
day of January, 1844, before 
L. THOMAS, 
Jlssistant .fldj'utant General. 
GEO. G. WAGGAMAN, 
Captain, Comm'issary of S'llbs?"sten e. 
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'Elijah Higginbotham, of Duval count ,r, Florida, being duly sworn hefore 
ia board of officer::; of the United States army, composed of Major L. Thomas, 
Assistant Adjutant Gf'neral, aml Captain G. G. \Vaggaman, commissary of 
'<;;nbsis.ence, says: T was a corporal in Captain .John Price's rompany of 
'lnounte<l vohmteer~, in the year 1 ~31:-:. The company first met to organize 
;at the honsr of the captain, in Duval ro1mty, about five miles from Jackson-
\ille, from seven to eight miles from my residence, in the same county. I 
'<lo not rerollert the date, hut it was in 1838. I was present nt the meeting 
and m<»untE·d. Exeept a few men, 1 tLink the company "·ere all present. 
Tlw officers and non-commissioned offi(·crs Wf're elected hy the men of the 
company at this meeting. I was ele<. ted a rorpora1. I furnished my OVv-A 
horse, gun, and ertuipmPnts. lYI y horst' '''as n good one, and I kept a ilorst' 
during the whole of the sf'rvice, and I think tlw same one. 
After the first meeting the eaptain marched the company to Jacksonville, 
where it was mustere<l by Colonel John Warren. I went on scouts once 
t"Vrry two weeks, on an 'average, with fr01n ten to twenty men, remaining 
out two, three, and f()lll' days, exmniniLg the rountry from twenty 1o twenty-
fire miles on ilte he<uhYaters of Black creek and St. Mary's riYer. I never 
saw Indians but at one time, when l s;nv one on McGirt's creek. As many 
as thrPe or four times I saw fresh signs two or thrC'e days old, and some 
older. vVhen not on scouting duty T rrmain(-'d at my home on the ii ontier 
of thr rounty, at1Pnding to my businrss. I drew eight or ten days' forage 
and subsistence at Blad:: creek, from :m ofiieer of the army ; with this ex-
<·eption, I furnished my own forage ;n1d subsistence. 1 never reecived a 
fnr]ough, or furnished a substitute. I did not belong to any other eompany 
tlnrinr; the time my name is borne on Captain Price's roll. 
The eompany \vas diseharg,ed by Colonel John Warren, at .Tncksonville; 
I do not recolleet thP <lnte. 1 was prE";cnt at thC' meeting and answered to 
wy 11ame. 1 thillk [saw the rompnn_)'· embocliPd 1hrC'e or four times. I 
11en'r rf'reived pay for this st•nif'<'. 
his 
ELIJAH ~~- HfGGTNBOTHA~f. 
mark. 
s,,,orn :1nd subsnibP<l io at .Jnck·sonvillr, Duval county, Florida, this 20th 
da!' of J anu:-~ry, I :q-1-..J-, bPforf' · 
L. TTIO~\IAS, 
.1/sslstant Jldjnt11nt Oen entl. 
UEO. G. \VAGGA1\TAN, 
C'rtp.'ain, Cornm..issary of lO...,'ubsisfPnrP. 
Henry Christy, of Duval county, Florida, being duly sworn lH'fore a 
hoard of officers of thr United StR1es army, composed of .Major L. Thomas, 
Assistant Adjutant Gen(Tal, and Captain G. G. Waggaman, commissary of 
subsistence, says: I was a private in Captain John Price's company o.f 
inounted volunteer:-:, i1i. t}Je year 18:38. 'rhe c_ompany first met to organize, 
11hink, at Jacksonville; the date 1 rlo not rerollect. I ·was present antl 
mouuted. distant from my then residencr, in DuYal county, about eleven 
1nilr~. 1 do not recollect how thf' offieers and non-commissioned officers 
\Vere ap1jointed. 1 furnished my owu horse, gun, and equipments. My 
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horse was a very good one, which I kept in service during the whole period. 
No other member of the company used my horse, at any time, to do any 
part of his duty. 
A few days aftet the organization I went with, I think, nearly the wholP 
C'ompany on a scout which lasted thrf'f' or four days. I went on from two 
to three scouts a month, remaining out thre£>, four, (lnd fivp days, going to 
the heads of Black ereek and Deep creek, a distance of thirt) -fin-- mile: . 
I never saw Indians; but three or .four different times saw signs of thPm, 
such as moccason tracks, an(l camps. \Vhrn not on scouting- duty, I re-
mained at my home attending to my business . J never received H fnrJough, 
or furnished a substitute. I dirl. not belm1g to any other company durmg 
the time my name appears on Capt<~in Price's roll. 1 oncf' drf'w ten days' 
rations and forage from an officer of the nrmy at Black cre£>1..::. \Yith this 
exception, I furnished my own forage and subsistence. 
The company was ciischarged by Colonel J. \V<'lrren, a1 Jacksonvi11r, or 
at Mr. Picket's, five miles distant from tlmt placp ; I he date I do net n·col-
lect, though after a period of six: months ' .·ervice. I wa. pre. ent :liHlan-
s·.:>;'ered to my namr. Altogether I saw the company embodird six diffnent 
times. I have never receiverl pay for this servicf'. 
his 
HENRY t- CHRISTY. 
mark. 
Sworn and subscribed to :1t JacksonviHt', Dunll rounty, Florida, this 2:~t1 
dny of January, JH-t--1 , bef(n·e · 
L. THO.._'[AS, 
Assistant .ll«jutant GenPtal. 
CEO. 0. \VAGGA_IAN, 
r'aptcdn, Commissary of Subsistence. 
A. J. Hiao-inbotham, of Duvnl county, Florida, h ·ing duly sworn LeforP 
a board of ~fucers of the United States a_'rmy, eomposed ofM<1jor L. Thomas, 
Assistant Adjutant ·General, and Captain G. G. \Vtt~gaman, commi~sary of 
subsistence, says: 
I was a private in Captain John Price's company 0f mounted Yolunteers, 
in the year 1838. The company first met to organize in the town of J nr.k-
sonville, nuval county, distant from my residence, in the same connty, 
twelve miles. I do not recalled the date. I "·as present and monnted. 
The officers were elected at this meeting hy the men of the company. 1 
furnished my own horse, gun, and equipments. ~Vfy horse was a good one, 
which I kept during the whole of my ser\'ic·e. 
I think the company was divided into detachments. I hPlonged to tlw 
detachment under the captain. A few days after the first meeting, 1 \"\ ent 
on duty with about fifteen or tw~nly men .. ~ went on scout: during the 
service as many as three or four tunes, remcunmg out one, two, three, four, 
:.mel once ii \-e days, examinin~ the count ry from .J ~cksor:\-ille to the head · 
of Deep creek and Black creel~, fcom h\- ·nty to tlmty 1mles. I never saw 
any Indians, but once saw tolerably fresh signs of them, such as an lndian 
encampment on the head of .McGirt's creek. \Ylwn not on scouting duty, 
I was permitted to remain at home, attending to my busine~s . J drew 
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eight day~' forage and ~ubsistence from an officer of the army at lllack 
creek ; with this exception, I furnished my own forage and subs1stence. I 
JwYer rereired a format furlough, or furnished a substitute. I did not be-
lollg io an)· other company during the time my name appears on Captain 
Price\; roll. The company was discharged by Colonel John Warren, at 
Jack~onYille, but the date I do not recollect. I was present, and ans"\vered 
to my name. I think the company was principally together at one time 
''hen rations were drawn at BlC~ck creek. I have never reeei \·ed pay for 
tllis serYice. 
A. J. HIGGINBOTHA1\L 
Sworn aml subscribed to, at Jacksonville, Duval county, Florida, thi · 
20th day of January, ltl~"J, before 
L. THOMAS, 
. l ssistant Jldjutant General. 
<;Eo. G. WAGGAMAN, 
Cap to in, Commissar !J of S·ubsi~;lencc. 
Jatnes .McConn1ck, of DuYal count. , ~'lorida) beiug duly sworn before a 
board of officers of the l!uited States atmy, composed of Major L. Thomas, 
ssistr~nt Adjutant Oeneral, and Capt<J]n U. G. WaggamaH, commissary uf 
subsistence, ·ays: 
l vas a private in lhc company of mounted volunteers 1:onunanded Ly 
Ca})tain Price. The c;ompany was organizeJ at Captain Price's house, 
about fi.Yf.' mites front JacksonYille, about the 20th of January, 1838. The 
compa11y was mu~lt>rcd into senice at Jack:-;onYille, after it ~nts organized, 
hy Colonel \Varren. 
I was mounted aml prese11t ou botb these oceasions, anu I think all the 
Hlf'U of the eompa n.r Wf>l"t' present. Tlte officers of the company were 
elected at I he meeting of the compauy a1 Captain Price's house. I furn1shed 
my ow11 horse. gun, and equip nents; and J kept a hor.se jn sen ice all the 
time that l helongctl to the company. 1 did not lend my h01se to any one 
to do duty on. 
} slwrt time at'ter the organization. the company was divided into three 
part-, and duty \'.·as generally performed hy 1 hese detachmf'nts, alternately; 
and T think nearly all the company ·went out ou one occasion. The scouts 
remained out, gt'JJerall;-·, two dcl)'H at a time. I scouted in the gap of St. 
.Mary's rin'r and :Black creek. 1 djd not sec any Indians, but I saw some 
sign~ frequently. L ·was a pilot for the company, and always went with the 
dt;tadunents. 1 do not think I missed hut once, <1nd tl1en I WCIS sick. 
T drew trn days' rations from some ofiicer of the army at Black creek; 
with {'\.Ception of that, I supplied myself. I 11evflr employed a substitute. 
I did not beloug to any other company at the time I belonged to Captain 
Price's. The company was discharged at this place, Jacksonville, by 
Colonrl Warren, abont the 20th July, 18!38. I haYe never received any 
pay for this service. '1'1H· 1 ndians did not commit any dflprcdations within 
our limit~~ during this sen·iec. 
JAMES :McCORMICK. 
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Sworn to anc.l subscribed, at JaC'ksonville, East Florida, January 20, 
] 8-!4, before 
L. THO~lAS, 
.assistant .Jldj utant General. 
G. U. W.AGUAl\IIAN, 
Crr.ptain, Conl!missary ~/ /3ubsistencr. 
William Priest, of Nassau county, Florida, being July ~wom before a 
board of officers of the United States army, ~omposed uf ·Major L. Thomas, 
Assistant Adjutant Gelileral, and Captain U. G. Waggaman, commissary of 
subsistence, says : 
1 I was a private in the mounted company of volunteers commanded by 
Captain Price . The eompany met at the house of Captain Price, for the 
purpose of organizing; 1 do not re t·o1Ject the date ; I was mounted and 
ptesent, and most of the company w ere also pre ·en t at the meeting helcl for 
the organization of the ~ompany. TJ1e offi~ers and non-c.;ommi~simJed officers 
of the eompany were eleded at the time Gf this meeting. l furnished my 
own· horse, gun, and equipments, and I kept a good horse in my sen·ice all 
the time I was in Captain Price's ('Ompany. After the organi;;a tion, the 
company was divided into three clebehments, eat:h uwler the command of 
a -commissioned officer, and duty in the fi.eJd was performed by these de-
tachments alternately. Our st:outs l'Xtcnded between thirty a.n<lforty mile5, 
and remained out generally two day~ at a time. I did not sel' auy lndtans 
on my scouts, but on two occasions J saw some signs. 
When not on scouts, the men were at their homl's attew..liwr to their 
crops, and whatever other husiuess they might han~. 
\Ve drew (('n da.ys' rations ; with that exception Wl' supplied e>ttr~el ves. 
I ne\ er employed a substitute. I did not belong to any otlwr t;ompany 
at the time I was in Captain Price's. 
The company was discharged at thi:) place some time 111 1838, by Col-
onel \Varren; I was present. 
I have neYer received any pay for this senice. 
\ViVL PRIEST. 
Swom to anrlsubscribedatJacksom·ille, EastFloridJ., January 2:.3, 18±c!, 
before 
L. THOl\IAS) 
. lcting Adjutant General. 
GEO. G. \V.AGGAJ\IAN, 
Crr.plain, Conunissary of Subs-istence. 
John S. Pickett, of DuYal county, Florida, bein~ duly sworn before llJ 
hoard of officers of the United State~ army, composed of :Mnjor L. Thomas,. 
Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. Waggaman, commis.~ary o 
subsistence, says: 
I was private in the company of toounted men commamled by Ca~tairt 
Price. The company first met to (,rganizc at the house of Captain I rice_ 
about fi ·e miles from Jacksonville, and about one mile and a half from my 
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own hollle. I was mounted and pres< nt at the first meeti11g. I do notre-
collect how many of the meM. '-H' l'C pn:scnt on that occa~ion. I think, al-
though I am not positive, that tl1e nweting v;fl s held Oll the 20th of Jan-
uary; I cannot say exactly \Yhat year. I furnished my own horse, gun, an<l 
rquipments, all(! J kept a horse in my :-:en-ire all the time I was in Capt~in 
Price's compm1y; no one but myself Hsed this horse. The officers of the 
company were elected; I Yoted for them. The company did not occupy 
any regular station, but remained at ltome, holding itself in readiness for 
any duty when called on. Scouting d11ty was done by the company; some-
times all the men would go out under Jhe captain, and sometimes a part of 
them would scout under command ( J f th<· 'first lieutenant. I went ont 
scouting about once in hvo weeks, and would be gone two Jays, and some-
times more than two days , and extendt' d from the pltlce of rendezYous about 
fifteen or twenty miles. I 1wver saw any lndians; we saw what was sup-
posed to be Indian signs, o11cr or twir('. 'l'he Indians committed no ch"pre-
dations during ihis sen·ice. · \Yhen not. on dniy I was at home nttending to 
my fanning interest. 
\Ve supplied ourselns with forag(' nntl subsistence, except for about ten 
days, when wr werr suppliecl by Colonel Twiggs. l once drew rations as 
a sutfering inhabitant, preYious to thi ~; sen·ice. I never employed n sub-
stitute. I did not belong to any other company whilst I was a member of 
Cnptain Price's. ] was six months in ~en-ire in Captain Price's company. 
The cmnpany wn s di scha rgrd at .J arkson,·iiJc by Colonel \Va1ren. I · 
was prf'sPnt; l do not rpt·ollect the da !e . 
1 l1nYe ncYrr rec(·i¥ ed :my pa y for tl1is service . 
.JOHN S. PICKETT. 
Sworn to and sttlls(·J·ibed at .Tad(som ille, East FJoridn, Jan nary 20, 1844, 
before · 
L. THOlVIAS, 
Jls·s,\tant Ji~julanf Oene'ral. 
GEO . G. \VAGGA:.\'IAN, 
rrtp!ain , Com?lltSSOTY nf Subslstmce. 
Willimn Turn<'r, of N<1Ssau ronnty, Florida, being tluly sworn Lefore a 
boanl of offirPrs of th(' United Sit1te. ' army, composed of lVlajor Thmnas, 
Assistcmt Adjutant Grm·raJ: and Captain Geo. G. \\ ag~aman, c.ommissary of 
subsistence, ~nys: I was a priYaie in tl :e rompany of' Captain Prier; I wa~ 
not with the company when it wa s orp. nnizr d; ] do not know whPn it met~ 
I do not recollect the d~1te of ihe meeii11g; I rcsitl ed, at ihe time, in NMsan 
rounty, al>out sixtf'en mil es from .JacksonYille; r furnished my own horst>.,. 
~un, and equipnwni s , and J k<'pt a hor:.;C' i11 ~etTice all the time I \\·as with 
Captain Price. l joir.ed th<' compan\· at the r t'ndezyous at Cedar creek,. 
sonw iillle aHrr it was organized. The company was, I think, diYided into 
thret• deta('hmrnts, for tl1e pw·pose of dojng seouting duty; duty was pt•r-
lnrml ·d hy these detachments alternntl' ly ; scouting vnts done in the gap of 
1 ftf' Big and Black cr<·eks, l>l1in g <ll.>ol . L twenty miles from the plact' of ren-
dezvous. V\'t~ would r r main out som t· two or thrr<~ <lays; 1 neYer saw any 
r 11dians durinrr my service . . \Yhcn 1H·1 on ~c ot1t s, I was at my home attend-
ing to my ow'~l affairs . l think 'iYE' drew some tight or tei1 days' rations. 
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from an officer of the army at J3lack creek; with that exception we supplied 
ourselves. I never employed a substitute; I did Hot belong to any other 
company at the time I was in Captain Price's; [ ncnT kHJ a f1Jrlough or 
leave of absence . . The company was discharged at this place by Colom'J 
vVarren; I was present. l have never received pay for this service. 
\\' ILLIA.M TURNER. 
Sworn to an(l subscribed at Jacksonville, Florida, January 23, 18-!4, 
before 
L. THOlVIAS, 
.JJ.ssistant .JJ.~jutant General. 
GEO. G. WAGGAlVIAN, 
Captm·n, Comm£ssary oj Subsistenre. 
Davifl Turner, of Duval county, Florida, being duly sworn before a boarcl 
of officers of the United S~tates nrmy, c:oinpose(l of l\,Iajor L. Thomas, 
Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. vVaggaman, commissary of 
subsistence, says: I was a private in Captain John Price's company 
of mounted volunteers in the year J 8:38. The company first met to oro·anize, 
l think; January 20, 18;38, at the tmvn of Jar.ksonvmf', Duval ;ounty, 
about sixteen. or seventeen miles from my residencr-, in thP same county. · J 
was present- and mounted. The officPrs and non-commissionPd officers werP 
elected by the men of the company, 1 think, at this mePting. I furnished 
my own horsP, gun, and Pquipments. .My hors~ was a very good one, 
which I kept in service during the entire ·period. No other member pf the 
company, at any time, used my horse to do any of his duty. [ ·went on 
scouting duty as many as four or fn·c times, and prrlmps oftener, with one 
or the other of the lieutenants, with from fifteen to twt>nty men, and would 
he absent as rriahy as three days, examining the country 'from Cf'dnr creek 
to the St. Mary's river, and to the hP<Hl of Black creek, to a distance of 
from fifteen to twenty miles. I nt'Yel· sa\v .l.nclians, nor did J see <:my tresh 
signs of 1them. When not on scouting duty, I was ]Wrmitted to remain at 
home, attending to my husiness. J nf•ver rPCt>ived a furlough, or furnished 
a substittlt<?~, 1 dicl. not belong to any o1hPr r:om.pany dqring t hP tinw I was 
bonte on Capt<1.in PdcP's roll. ( drew ten dqys' sq bsistPncc• for my~wlf; 
with. this ~xception I fqmished my own forage ancl su hslstPnot-·, The com-
pilny was disGharged in Atlgust, I think, of J8~~8, at .L.wksonvillr, by Col-
onel J' Warren, I was IWesent and <-tnswered to DIY naJT\f'. r hrl\'(' nPYf'r 
reoeiveel. p<1y fbr thi~ serviee: 
DAVID TURNER. 
S\vorn·and subscribed to C~t Jarksnndlk, Dqn\1 rm mty, Floddn , this. :?,:3,(1 
day of January, 1844, brfo'rr. . . · ·· 
. L. THOl\'lAS, . 
Jissistrml .flcl;jufrtnl Genf.ra!, 
GEO. G. W AGGAlVLANt 
Capta£n, Commisswry ;~f s~ub.'tisiPncc. 
Jesse Wilson, at Duval county, Florida, being duly sworn before n. 
board of officers of the United States army, composed of ..\Jajor L. Thomas, 
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Assistant Adjutant General, and Captain G. G. Waggaman, c..:ommi~sary of 
f!ubsistence, ~ays: I was a private in Captain }Jrice's company of mounted 
volunteers; do not reeollect the <Jate. The company first met at the house 
of Captain Price, fiye miles from JacksonvilJe, and seven miles from my 
pla<"e of residence, in lhn·al county. I ViCI/-i mounted and present; and, I 
think, nearly all the company ,,·ere a ls.o present when tht> company was 
organized. I furnished 111} r)\vn horse, gun, and equipnents; and I kept a 
good horse in my service all tbe period for which I claim pay. The ccm-
pany did not occupy <my u:>gular station: the men n~mained at h0me, when 
110t on duty, attending to their lJUsinEss. I do not recollect that I ever 
saw all the compally together on a scout: I think from ten to twenty 
would go out at one time, once nne! sometimes twicE: a ·week, according to 
the reports of signs of lndians. I went out sometim1'S once in two weeks, 
and sometimes o11ce in three weeks. 1 remained out some two or three 
days at a time. Scouting \Yas done in the gap of the St. J\llary's riYer and 
Black creek. I did not sec any Indians, but I saw some signs. I drew 
trtl days' rations in this serrice hom Colonel Twiggs, at Black creek: with 
tlw exception of this [ supplied myself. I never employed a substitute. 
l did not belong to aJJy other company while borne on the roll of Captain 
Price. The company was discbarged at Jacksonville, by Colonel Warren; 
I was present. l ha vc never reccivtd any pay for this service. 
hi~ 
JESSE + WILSON. 
mark. 
:-.;\\ oru to aurl :)ub~crl.bed aL Jacksonville, F.... F., January 20, lt!-14, 
before 
L. THO~IAS, 
.!lss istant ./ldj utant General. 
GEO. G. \V"·\.GGAMAN, 
C'aptain, Commissm·y of S ubsii)tence. 
And the follov.-iug is thPir statement: 
Statement zn rf;_(erence to Captain John Price·s co1npany, in sen·ice 'ln 
J ~8tl. 
\\~;~.~:llTNGTOX, U. C., February, 18-1-L 
Captain John Price prc~{'nts a claim tor scnirt' :-; of l1is c..:ompan), from 
JRIJUCll')" :20 tQ July ;2(), Jt':)~, a JWriod or ~jX UlOnth:-. . 
The company was raist>d by all order from Colonel John \Varren, the 
colonel of the 1nilitia of Dm a1 and Nas:-:mt counties, dated December :!G, 
U:o\:)7, which ordt·r was, douhtle~s, :-;ubsc·4uenlly written and ante-dated. 
ColonPI \Yarn·n lJ<ul no au11writ.v from thl' g-overnor of Florida for calliug 
out this forrc: 11or l'\mld he deri\ c Hll_,- from the ad of the le~islati\ e 
t'.P1l!Jcil. auth01 izing a local militia cumuwiHier to call out a force, iu cast's 
of t~llH:';·crctH'·Y, as t~hc part of the country in which this force was raised, 
<tnd pn.:>tt·nd~d to haYe sen·ed, wRs um11olt'sted hy the Indians; the only 
depredatious hy them having been cmmniited more than twelve months 
previous to the organizntion of thi:- lor('l'. 
Tbe coinpall. \\·bi ch \\ <:s COLitposcd <·i ; t•rsom; residing- in ami about 
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Jacksonville, ·was evidently raised solely for the purpose of being received 
into the scn·ice of the l_;niterl States, which was uot effected. 
The muster-roll:-<, four in numb 'T, appear to h<n e been made out soJne 
time after the sen·icc· was said to ];ave been performed, and all but one of 
them laid hefore a formt•r board. T YO only are ~igned hy Colonel War-
ren, and "ery little dependence can be pJacecl on them, a: they were made 
out by other persons than the captain. 
The company appears to have been cliYidcd into three part~, and it was 
intended that duty in the field shou~fl be p(•rformecl by these parts alternately. 
Little, if any, however, 'vas ac1ua:Jy performed. The company oc<.:upied 
no regular .1ations-the men remaining at their homes, attending to their 
usual business, <rwaiting the order:~ of an officer. .1' o necessity existed for 
the service of this company, for the frontier, on which the men say they some-
times scouted, was guarded by Captain J. L. Thigpen's company, and the 
regular troops stationed at J3lack ncek. 
The company once drew some tPn clays' forage and subsistence from an 
officer of the army at Rlack creek. 
The company was probably embuclied when mustcrc<l in and out of st·nicc 
by Colonel Warren, but at no othn time. 
The claim of this <.:ompany is 110 i entitled to any consideration, as but YCf) 
little, if a11y, <luty was rendered . J ts services were entirely unnecessary, ami 
it was called out by no competent authority. 
L. T110Mj .. S, 
.;lssistanL . 'l~j't Genera!. 
UEO. G. ·w .. \(jQAl\1AN, 
CtTjJl., C01n. ,')' u,b. 
The depositions taken hy Captai11 \Vag~amau and :Major Thomas, as to 
the serYice of thi · company, are th ... · f(>llo willg : 
Thomas Suarez, of DuYal eounty, Florida, IJeiug duly sworn, before a board 
of officers of the United States ann~·, composed 0f .. 1\Iajor L. Thomas, Assist-
a!lt Adjutant General, and Captaiu (1. G. \Vaggaman, com111issary of :-;ub-
sistcnce, says: 
I was captain of a company of n.ountefl men iu the year L~~)t\; the com-
pany was composed of yo]untec•rs from Du r<d and 1 a~sau rountit's, and \ViiS 
not a reg-ularly organized company of the militi<L of 1hc T erritory of Florida; 
the cornpany was raised hy a verb<tl order to me of Colonel J. \Varren, of 
the militia of Florida, the day that he mustered for cliseharge the company 
under Captain Price; -with the ex< eption of a few ll1ca, my company was 
the same as Captain Prjces's; ColoJ;cl vVarrcu, who commanded the regi-
ment of militia in Duval and Nassau counties, thought the company was IW- · 
cessary to prated the inhabitants C'f the country ami to quiet their fears rl'-
specting the Indians. I do not reco!IC'd that any (kpredcLtion"' had been com-
mitted just a t this time, hut pre' i: usly' :O,OllH:.' six months, signs or Indians 
were seen pas ·ing through the cot~~.try; such was the common report. The 
country is a low pine woods ··ountry, <1 hounding in large swamps, portieularly 
on the heads of the water-rourses of l3l ac1· 'l'Cek, Deep creek, ::\IcGirt's 
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(jreek, and the prongs of St. :l\Iary's riYer; the route of Indians, passing from 
the nation to Okefenokee swamp, passes between Black creek and the head 
of Deep creek; there 'vas no station of regular troops in this: section nea rcr 
than the depot on Black creek, distant from Jacksonville twenty-two Ini!c!;, 
'The company met to organize at the town of JacksonYiHe, Duval county, 
1he same day Captain Price' s company was disehargecl, July 20, 1838; db,-
1ance fi·om my resiclence, in the same county, <tbout six miles; the company 
was mustered into the service of the Territory by Colonel Warren, on tlwt 
day; all the men of the company were present, and were n1ounted, generally 
..-peaking, on good horses, and eaeh man had a gun and equipments; the of-
ficers and sero·eants were elected by the men of the company; I wns elected 
the captain; I appointed the corporal; the officers did not rcceiYe commis-
~ions fr011 the governor of Florida for this service. The roll of my compa-
ny, now before the board, is not an entirely correct roll of my company; it 
(loes not contain the names of all the men belonging to the company; after 
1he sen icc was performed I signed my name to the certificate, the roll being 
hlank, aml gave it to Colonel Warren, who was about proceeding to Wash• 
)ngtou, where he wa s to fill it up from a list which I furnished him, who \vas 
1heu1o place it in the hands of Mr. Charles Downing, then delegate to Con-
•rress from the Territory; I never saw the roll after it was filled up, until 
exhibited to me this day by the board; Colonel Warren aftenvards informed 
me that some name had been omitted; I subsequent] y made a correct roll, 
,,·hich was handed to Colonel Churchill, United States army, in St. Augus-
tine, at the time I was ex amined before the board of which he was pre~ident. 
~\Jl my men wer<> mustered into the service of the United States either before 
or after the servicf', with the exceptioll of Thomas McCormick, who was 
then about SC\Tcnteen years of age, by Lieutenant vVatson, of the United 
:-;tales army at Jacksonville. After my eompany was mustered by Colonel 
\Varren, he ga\'e me Ycrbal orders to keep otlt weekly scouts, and, I think, 
1 o diYide my company into three parts; I divided my compa::1y into three de-
tachments, and assigned one to each of the lieutenants, laking charge myself 
of the other, and flirected that one detachment should go on duty in the field 
each week; I always went out with my detachment at the appointed time, 
<1ssembling the men on Cedar creek, at which times I had the detachment 
t oll calJed; generally the men attended; occasionally a man would be absent 
from sickness or other good reason; I would remain out two and three days 
•·nd sometimes four days, examining the country in a circuitous route on the 
l1eadv:aters of Black creek and the St. :Mary' s ri,·er, a distance of twenty-
fn·e miles. I never saw Indians on any of n1y scouts, but once saw a fresh 
ramp of Indians in a hammock, called the Big Cypress; I have seen other 
~ igns two and three weeks old: ~ome of the other detachments discovered 
fresh signs of Indian::; . No depredations, that I reco1lect of, were commit ... 
1 ed during this service. Soon after my company was discharged} a Mr. Lang 
was murdered by the Indians, on the road between Fort Monroe and llbck 
neek, sixteen miles from Jacksonville. The lieutenants on returning ftbni 
scouts would make Yerbal am1 sometin1es written reports to me; I made 
'''eekly reports, verbal and written, to Colonel \Varren ; ,.,,.hen not on scuut;.; 
ing duty the men were permitted to remain at their respective home~ ijft~d­
ing to their business; I once assembled my company and went to)J.btck ~~ 
1 o offer it for mu1-1ter into tl te se rvice of the tTnited States, M~d'"~ d'f·p&~~ 
. . . . . , . • ~. ·fS': 0 . g 
t l Oll~, Ii. posstbl e.; findm~ that Colonel r,,~tggs ':as thcJ,.l .<t,1l~ t~. !;~(~}~ ~ 
;:prhca.hen for e1ther purpo..:e; I nenT embodied tt a t ~t'i!~tijtr~~~""' 
-~~ ~r.:> ~~ '- :ff t::J::.q ~ 
,':fj ,§ .. ~v,., ~ S'· "'? l'2l ._rr> " I 
~ u "-.;!' a cy . s· ;..,.. v, ~ ~-."' :'<J ~· . f:l r:> 6 ~ ~/ '" 
.... -}.~ ~"'? ~ :::: . ~ C) ~ """' ~ ~. , 
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when it \tv·as mustered out of the Terrii01!al ~en·!ce; I somet1mes granted a 
fev_. furloughs for two and thre£' weeks, ·when men W('rf' }'rt~~·sed in attending-
to their crops; 1 think I ne\er rcef'i,·cd any ~ubstitntes; I did not incur <!ll~­
expenses fo1 med1ec.l adviec or ~.upplies, camp equip;.;gp, or tran~porta­
tion; no horse: were lost during the sen ice; f'ach man fumishcd hi~; o vn 
forag-e and subsistence. J reccired orders from Col. \tVmren, a verbal one, 
to discharge my comp<tny at the <.;xpira.tion of ~ix month~: sen ice; I assem-
bled the nH:n at Six-mile creek, but Colond \Yarrcn sencl:ng nH' \vonl tLat 
he eould not atteml, l mysP1J tli~ch:,r<rt'tl lb{'m; thi:-:; \'l"asJanuar .- :20, 1S:H1; 
the men were pre:)e;Jt an~l the roll w~;s talicd; no one in~pcct r;i the corn-
pany after the day it wa.s orgnnizt-•d; 110 COIJIPt'W;C~tion bas hec11 recein:d for 
this scn1ce. Privates Lewis 13u~h, John StraHu1, alid .\nthony Suan~z 
ha vc died since tbc sen· ice was pcrfvrmcd. 
TH01L\.S SUAREZ. 
Sworn <i nd subscribed to, at Jack ·on-rilh:, Duval county, Florid<-', this ;20tll 
day of Jan11<1J y, 1844, before 
L. THO.:VIAS, 
Jlssistant .fldjutrml General. 
GEO. G. vVAf;_c;A J A"N, 
'apia-in, Com. Sub. 
Captain Thomr.s Suarez, having re-appeiired , ~.a-~: J m~tde n mistah' in 
my testimmly taken by the board a day or hYo since, in sayiug tlmt 1 re-
ceived no ~ubstitutcs; I did recein" ~01r:e, I think at Jca.'t two perhap:.; 
more; I now hand tbe board a correct ropy of the must<:'r-roll l submitted 
some time since to :Major Churchill, in St. Augustine. 
THO.MAS SUAREZ. 
S1vorn and sub3rrlbe<i, at Jal'ksonville, East Florida, January 2H, 1844, 
before 
•' 
L. THO~L S, 
.llss·istant J]dfufant General. 
GEO. G. \VAGGAMAN, 
Captain, Co;n. Sub. 
·tt, of Dun<l county, Flcricla, hcing <h:l.Y S\YOrn l1etore a 
·the United States army, compnsccl of .:\L1jor L. Thomcl~, 
r-~ 1 , C ~ . U G ., l ,· . f 1Cner<1 , r:nu ,· nptn:~ . · . \ 1 <tggm:mn, co.:mmssary o 
1<1nt of C.lp1;-Jin Thoun~~ ~:.:<uez's company cf nlot.mt-
Thc comr:nny flr ,'· l met to orrranizc at the iO\vn of 
T ·~ \0 lt )')<.J , . ":) t J • /Ul1ly, vU ' J ~· , t)·J~,, ( JSt<!llt ,!'1)111 my t lE'll. J"C'Sl-
. six miles. I w;: s present and mou;1Led. All 
·:ere prcs<•nt. The com;~~r.y was mu::teH·d l;y 
) ':a~.; a colonel of militia of Du\ al county . 
· o;1ed o ;:ieer~; were elected by the men of tf1e 
I r.c ~:c !' r<' CE i r c.! ;~ cor;·: n iss ion f,)l' this 
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The company was railed into serv-ice by Colonel Warren. I consider 
that the company was necessary, ·n eonsequencc of the exposed situation 
of the frontier~; of the county, there being !10 troops on the frontiers, ex-
rt>pt nt Black creek, and these were not sufficient. .At the time the com-
r~ny was raised no recent depredations had been committed by Indians in 
the county. The southern part of this county nbounds in swamps; and 
swamps are common through the coqnty. 
I furnished my own h0rse, gun, and equipments. My horse was a very 
good Clne, which I kept during the \vhole of my service. No other mem-
ber of the company, at any time, performed his duty \vith my horse. The 
men of the company \Yere generally mounted on very goou horses, and eaeh 
man supplied himself with a gun ancl equipments. 
The company was di,Tided mto three parts, each under a commissioned 
officer, with orders to scout the country alternately, one going out rach 
\veek. Once or twice Colonel Warren ordered the whole company on duty, 
when nearly all the men assembled, or the principal part of them. I g<1ve 
the men of my detachment orders to meet me at Cedar swa:np, at the ap· 
pointed times, and when assembled I had the roll called to see thr:t alJ were 
present. The men g2nerally attended; :::.::1cl when any were n hs( nt, tl1ey 
gave good reasons therefor, such as th(•ir sicknes.-, or sickness in tlH_, jr f<nni-
hes. I neve r failed to take out my detachment at the appointed time, once 
every third wec·k, remaining out two, three, and four days, cxamiaing the 
country on the heachvnters of Blc.ck ercek, Beep creek, ;wd some of the 
branches of the St. Mary's river, going from fifteen to thirty mi 'es . The 
country was well examined. I never saw In(lians, but about three times saw 
moccason tracks, \vhich I suppose "'.Vere made lJy In,lians. When not on 
f'Couting duty, the men were permitted to remain at their respectiYe homes, 
attending to their business, ancl prepared for further duty. I remained at 
my own l1ome. After returning from a scout, I made n. verbal report to 
1he captain. I neYer rccein~d a furlough, nor d1d I g-rant any. I never 
furnished a suustitute, nor did I receive any. I fGrnisl1cd 'my ov;n forage 
ancl subsistence. No such supplies \Vcre clrawn uy any of the men of my 
dc>tachment. The eompany \Vas discharged by the captain, by the order of 
Colonel vYarrcn, I understand, at Six-mile creek, in Duval county, six 
miles from Jncksom·ille, January 20, 1839,1 th1nk. The company was pa-
raded [Qr the purpose , and the roH called. I \Vas present, and the men 
Wf'l'e genPrally present. J haYe never rcceiYed pay for th1s service. I do 
not think any horses were lost. E~.:crpt the first and last meeting, I never 
saw the romp::my embod]e,l. 
J. A. PICKETT. 
Sworn and subsci ibcd to, at J acksonvillr, Duval county, Florida, this 
19th day of January, IR44, before 
L. 'THOl\fAS, 
.llssislant .fldjutant General. 
GEO. G. WAGGAMAN, 
Captain, Com. Sub. 
JamesiVIr.Cormick, of DaYal county, Florida, being duly sworn before a· 
board of officers of th" United States army, composed of Major L. Thoma s 
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Assistant Adjutant General, and Capta~n G. G. Waggaman, commissary 
of subsistence, says : I was a sergeant and a pilot in the company of mount-
ed volunteers commanded by Captain Suarez. The company was mustered 
into service by Colonel Warren, on the day the company was dischargerl 
from service under Captain Price. Some change was made by the men of 
thr company in their officers on the sante day it was mustered into service, 
The company was mustered in at Jacksonville. I was mounted and pres-
ent, and I think all the men were also present on that occasion. l furnished 
my own horse, gun; and equipments, and I kept a good horse ln my servir.e 
all tlw time I was in the company of Capt~in Suarrz, After the companJ 
wa~ organized, it was divided into three parts for the purpose of goin!; on 
scouts; and duty was done by these detachments alternately, one party go-
ing out, and the other remaining at home. I went out with all the detach-
ments as a pilot, and to do my duty as a sergeant. The scouts would 
remain out generally two days at a time, and scoutf'd ·on the waters of thP 
St. 1VIary's and :Black and :Big creeks. I never saw any Indians, but 1 
saw their signs. No depredations were committed by Indians in our limits 
during this servicf'. \V supplied ourse]ves with forage and subsistence. 1 
commonly chew rations as a ''suffering inhabitant;" but, at times, they 
were stopped; and at other times, part of my family would receive them. 
I cannot say whether I drew at the time l was in Captain Suarez's compa-
ny, or not. l never employed a substitute. I never had n leave of absencet 
or furlough, during this service. I did not belong to any other rompany at 
this· time. I have never received any pay for this service'. I think 1 saw 
the company embodied only once, except ·when mustered in and ont of ser-
vice, and that was at :Black creek, where the company had gone to be 
offered to the officer in command at that place for muster into the United 
States serviee. 
.JAMES lVfcCORMICK. 
Sworn to and s.ubscribed at Jacksonville, Florida, January 20, 18-14, 
before 
L. THOMAS, 
Assistant Adjutant Genem1. 
GEO. G. WAGGAMAN, 
raptain' Cmnrrdsswry of s ubshdPnce. 
Charles Green, of Nassau rounty, FJorida, being duiy S\vorn before a 
hoard of officers of the United States army, eomposed of Major L. Thom-
as, Assistant Adjutant Genera], and Captain G. G. \Vaggaman, rommissary 
of subsistence, says : 
I was a corporal in Captain 'fhornas Su<lrez's rompany of mounted vol 
unteers-the yeat· I do not recollect. The company was mustered by 
Colonel J. Warren the same day he 1lisch<lrged the company under Captain 
Price, at Jacksonville, in Duval county, about twelve miles from my then 
residence in the same county. The officers <lllfl non-commissioned offict>rs 
were elected by the men of the cornpany at the meeting, inelmling myself 
as corporal. I was present and mounted. I furnished my own horse, gun, 
and equipments. lVIy horse was a good one, ·whirh l kept in service during 
the whole period. 
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'The company was d!rided into three ri.etnchments each, uuJer a comml.s-
~ioned officer, and performed duty alternately. I belonged to the d(~tach'­
ment under the captain~ EYery third week I "\Vent out with fi·01n twelve 
to fifteen men, remaining OlLt from two to three uays, going to a distanCe of 
from twenty-five to thirty miles; examining the country from Cedar creek 
to the headwaters of Black creek, Brandy branch, and Big creek. I never 
Haw Jn1lians on these scouts, btlt two or three times saw fresh signs of \1;here 
they had been. When not on scouting duty, I remained at home attending 
to my business. 
l never receive1l a furlough or furnished a substitute. I did not helong 
to any other company dnring the time my name is borne on Captain Suart>7.'s 
roll. 1 furnislwd my own foragP an1l subsistence. The company was dis-
charged at the expiration of six months, at Six-mile creek, by the captain. 
I was present, and answered to my name. I have nPver receivt>d pay for 
this sen·ice. 
l1is 
CHARLES + GREEN. 
wark. 
s~'orn and subscribed to, at Jarkson-vi1le, Duval county, Florida, this 
23d day of Jammry, 18--1.4, before 
L. THOMAS, 
.fl.ss't'stant .!ldjutmd GPneral. 
GEO. G. \V AGGANIA.N, 
Captaitt, Commissary of Subsdstence. 
· Hf'nry Christy, of Duv.nl county, FloridR, ht>ing duly sworn beforf' a 
l10ard of officers of the Unitt>d States army, compof;cd of Major L. Thomas, 
Assistant Adjutant Gt>1wraJ, and C<tptain G. ( t. -vv nggatnan, commissary of 
suhsistrncf', says : 
I wns a private in Captain Thomas Snan·7. ' s c,ompany of Jt10nntt>d voluu-
trers in the year J 8:3~. Tht> c,ompany wns musterPd hy Colonel J. Warren 
the samP day he discharged the •~ompany under Captain Prict>, ('ither at 
Jacksonville ot· at 1VIr. Piekett':;;, fiye miles distant frotn that place-T do not 
rt>colJect which. I then resicled t>leven miles djstanl from Jaeksonville, in 
Dnval county. I do not recoJlect the date of the meetin~. The nfficers 
\Vere eler.ted by the men of the company, at the met>tiHg. I furnishecl my 
own horse, gun, nnd cqnipments. My horse was a very good one, which I 
kept in se1Ticc during the \Vho)e period. No other member of the company 
ltsrtl my horse, at any 1 inw, to do any part of his duty. 
After four or ftve clays I went out with about forty men under the cap-
tain, and remained out three days. l went on scanting duty two or thret> 
times a month, with, generally, n1ost of tlw c.ompany, a ·mninitJg out three, 
1c)l(r, and fin· days, exnmining the <"ountry from JacksonvillE' to 1he lwnds 
of I>ePp cn•f'k and :Rlaek cret>k, a distnnce of thirty-five miles. I never saw 
Indians, lmt five or six times saw fi·esh 5ig11S of where they had l1een. No 
tlt>predations were committed in this county during ihe serri<;e. When not 
on sconiing duty J remained at home, attending t-o my business. 
l neH'I' re<"ei \'ed a furlough, or fnrnisht>1l " substitute. I did not- belong 
to any other company during the time I 'vas Lome on Captain Suarez'$ 
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rolJ. I furnished my own forage antl-subsistenee. The company vi''M dis~ 
charged nt 1\Tr. Pickett'~, six miles from Ja(~ksonville, (the date I do not 
recollect,) lt.Y the captam. I was present, and answered to my name. 
Besides the first and Jast 111eeting·, 1 once sa1v the company embo.died . I 
have never H'l'rived pay for this 8ervice. • 
his 
HENRY + CHRISTY. 
mark. 
Sworn and subsrriherl to, at Ja cksonville , Duval county, Florida, this 
23d day of January, 1844, before 
L. THOMAS, 
Assistant .ll«jutant General. 
· GEO. G. VvAGGAMAN, 
Captain: Commissary of Subsistence. 
A. J. Higginbotham, of Duval eounty, Florida, being duly sworn lJefore 
a hoanl of officers of the Uni1 ed States army, composed of Major L. 
Thoma~, A :~sistant Adjutnnt Gem·rnl, and Captain G. G. vVaggaman, eom-
missary of S •lbsi~tence, say~: 
I w;lfl a private in Captain Thomas Suarez's company of mounted volun-
tG'rrs, in 1 he y<'at· 18:38. The company first met to organize at J aekson-
ville, DnYal eourJty, distant from my residence in the same county twelve 
mile~. Tl.e compnny was must-ered by Colonel \Varren, the same day 
Captain l11 i (:f' ' s company was di,~chargecl · ; I do not re(~ollect the date. I 
was prest>nl nt the meeting, and mounted. The officers were clrcted by 
the men oi I he rompm1y. I fn1 nished my own horse, gnn, and equipments; 
my horse was a guod one, \vhich I kept during my ~.vhole sen-ice. I think 
the company was dividrd into detachments; I belon_gcd to the detachment 
under the c:1ptain. I \Vent on scouting duty, dnrmg the service, · three 
times, 1'-vice tmdt•r the eapt-nin and once under the first lieutenant. I clo 
not reeolle~· · ; O\\T many men composed the detachments; remaining out one, 
two, thrf'(' ., ;n .. r, and ti·n~ days, examining the country, from Jacksonville 
to the heads of Deep ererk and li1nc.k rrcek, from twenty to thirty miles. 
I neyer Srl w J nclians, nor any fresh signs . When not on scouting duty I 
remained <t t home, attending to my business. I fnrnishecl my own forag(' 
nncl subsisl enre. I nrver received a furlough, or furnishf'd a snhstitntc. I 
did not be.: long to any other company, during the time my name appears on 
Captain Stt<trez's rul1. The cmopany \vas discharged by the captain, at 
Six-mile ueek, six miles from JacksonvillP; J do not recollect the elate; I 
was presei•t, aud <tnswf•red to my namf.. E~cept at the first and last meet-
ing, I ne\'1'1' saw the cnmpmy embodiecl. 1 have never receivccl pay for 
the Sf'rYiC( • 
A. J. HIGGINBOTHAJ\L 
Svwrn :1ntl subscribed to, at Jacksonville, Duya} count~, Florida, this 
20th day d January, HH4, before 
L. THOMAS, 
./lssisfant .lldJutant General. 
GEO. G. WAGGAMAN, 
Captain, Commissary of Subsistence. 
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Elijnh Higginbotham, of Duv<d C('unty, Florida, Leing dul_y ~wour before 
a Goard of offirt·r:.; of the United ~tates army, cowposed ot .:\-Ljor L. 
Thomas, .·\!)sistan t .Adjutant Gent-raJ, and Cartc: ir1 G. G. \~Yagg<ilucu:, com-
mi~sary of .-uh::;istrnce, says: 
I wa !> n private in Cn ptain Tltomas Suarez's company of mcu:1ted Yolun-
ft·trs, ia the year 1:::\:38; it was the <;Rme cmnpnuy as Caplilin Price'~, 
t•xccpt that son~e c1mnges wert• made in the oilicers. 'Tbe company was 
rnustep•c] by Colonel John vVarren, at .JacksonYille, the sarne doy the com-
]l<lllY ,,·as discharged under Captain Price. 1 wns present at th~ tillle, Rnd 
mount ed, beino· distant from my residence, in Dunll county, four1cen cr 
fiftt·en miles. L'The diicers ancl non-commissi01:ed officrrs v.~e1 e deded by 
the l1Jen of the con~p;m;,·. I furnislwd my own borse, g1:n, and cquij menU~. 
j\f;· Lorse IY<ts a first-rate one, 'Yhich ] kept during my time· of ~cnice. 
On an an-rage, 1 'vent out with parties of from ten to twenty <nHI t \renty-
five mer1, once in two ·weeks, rewaining out from two to four days, cxam-
ininr.~ the country from twenty to twenty-five miles, on the headwalcrs of 
J3hH:k creek and St. Mary's river. I never Sctw Jndi<ws, but two 01 three 
times sa\Y signs of where.]ndian · had been. \Vhen 11ot on scou1 i<1g duty, I 
remai11etl at lllY house, attending to my business. J furrrislwd u.y o \'11 ic)r-
agt' and subsistellcc. l never receiYed <i furlough, or furnisl1cd a ~:ubsfitute , 
to my knowledge. r did not })('long to any other eotnpnny during- tlw time 
my name appears on Uaptain Suarez ' I' roll. The company \\.<ts d i~rh:trged 
i-t{ Six-wile creek, six: miles from Jack~om· illc, by the f'aptain; I wa:-~ pre-
sent, and answered to my name. Except ut th) first awl !a~t mcdiug, J do 
not think I e,·er saw the eomp<111)' embodied. l lw\l.: ncn:r rcn·ircd pay 
ft1r this Sl'ni<:t'. 
his 
r':LIJ j II H If ;c; [ i\BOTU .1.:'.1. 
mark. 
Sworn and subscribed to, at JacksonTillt..:, Du' al couut}, FlPI id;:, this 
::20th day of Jamwr~·, 1844, before 
L. THO~fAS, 
.. 1s.\istant . 1djutant Gcw rul. 
GEO. G. \VAGOAMAN, 
Captain, Comnti,,sary of J':J'ubs:'stcncc. 
'\Villiam Priest, of Nassau county, Florida, being duly sworn h( fore a 
board of officers of the Unitecl States army, composed uf Major L. Thot11a~, 
.A.ssistant Adjutcwt Genentl, and Captain G.(}. \YaGg<anan, com:nis;<~ry of 
subsistence, says: 
l was a priv.ate in the company of mounted men comm<mdt•d hy ( 'api<:in 
Suarez, in the year Jtl08. 'J'lte company met at Ja r ksouYille ou t Ji,-:> d< · it 
was dis ~.hart;ed from se n·ice, under Cap1<lin Pi ict', Hnd wa~ re- ~•rg<:lli l:'d 
under tlw comtn.atHl of Caplain ... 'u;:.n.:z . I"'"~ prc.'t-'llt, ;nHlmou!, ted, :u c!, 
generally, all the wen \\'C I e pre~cnt at that llltl ting. [ furrJished my own 
horse, guiJ, and equipment~, anlll kept a goPd lwn;e in ser ·icP all tl.c time 
I was with Captain Suarez . I resided, nt the time tl1is c.otnp<ll!)" 'Sa . .; in 
sen·ice, at the "Six-mile creek," in Dund county. After the ( r~<~nizn ­
tion the company was dh·ided into thrt>e det<~chmeut ·, and duty i 1 the fidd 
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was performed by them alternately. \Ve s~outed on the head of Black 
ereek and New River bay, and between the place nf rendezvous and those 
places. 'Ve remained out two, three, and sometinws fJye days at a time. I 
did not see any Im1iam; during this service, and I saw :-iigns hut twice, and 
both were old sigul'. 
When not on duty we were attending to our own affairs, at or about our 
homes. 
\V~:t supplied ourselves with forage aud subsisteucc; J lJ('rer t'tnploy('d H 
substitute; I did not belong to any other cmnpany at the time J "as iu 
Captain Suarez's. -
The company was discharged in J acksmn-ille, by Colonel \Varn~n; I was 
pretlent. I have never received any pay for this senice. 
W~L PlUEST. 
Sworn to and subscribed at Jack~ou\iHc, East Florida, January 
18--l-1, b f re 
L. TH.O:M AS, 
~1lssistant JJ.«jntunt General. 
Gb~O. U. \VAGGAl\IAN, 
,.. Captain, Comn"!Jissary ~f Subsistence. 
John S. Pickitt, of Duval county, Florida, being duly s'.vom befun: a 
hoard of officers of the United States army, composed of .Major L. Thomas, 
Assistant Adjutant General_, and Captain U. G. \Vaggamau, commissary of 
subsistence, says: 
l was a private in the company of Captain Suart:z; it wa~ a mounted 
company. The company first met, to organize, at Jacksonville. l resided, 
at that time, about six miles fi·om the place or rendezvous. I was mounted 
and present on the occasion of the organization of the company; I think 
nearly all the men of the company were present at the meeting. L do not 
recollect the date of the organization: it was on the day of being·umstered 
out of Captain Price's company. 1 furnished my own horse, gun and 
equipments, and I kept a horse in my sen·ice all the period of my servicP. 
The men of the <~ompany occupied no regular ;:;tations; hut, when not ou 
duty, remained at their homes. The company, or a part of it, would go 
out on seouts; and, for this purpose, would rendt•;r,,-ous at a plaee on Cedar 
creek, about six or seYen miles from J acksom-ille. Generally fifteen or 
twenty men would go out on duty at a time, ctwl would remaiu· out two or 
three days, and \vould go about fifteen or twenty miles from the rendez-
vow-5. When not on duty, such of the men <lS mvned farms would be at 
them, ;.tltending to them. 
vVe supplied ourselves "\vith forage and sub~isteuce. l never ~a w any In-
dians during this term of ~enicc, but I s:tw ''Ome signs suppo~ed to l•e In-
di<ms. 
No depreda Lions were committed, during thi:..; term of ~rr\ ice, hy the In-
dian~. I did not draw any ~upplies, a-:; a ~ufferiug inhabitant, during this 
~en1ce. 
The company was di~cha,·ged at the Six-mile creek, by Captain Suatez; 
I was present. I ha-re uever received any pay for this sen:ice. I tllink l 
]:ave ·ern the c.o:npany cm!Jodinl tv,-icl' . 
JOI-L .. PlCKlTT, 
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.Sworn to and subscribed at JacksQnville, East Florida, January 1fl, 
181-t, hefor<· 
L. THOMAS . 
. !Jssistanf A~jutanl Oencrat. 
UEO. U. \,Y AGGAJ\Lt\N, 
C'uptair~, Conu:~:issary of 8ubsislenr;c. 
'Miles Price, of lhtTal county, Florida, being dtd.r sworn bt·forc a board of ofli-
cers of the Gnited States army, composed of ~l<-1jor L. Thom<ts, Assistant 
Adjutant Gener .. J, and Gaptain G. <I. \Vaggaman, commissary of subsist-
ence, says: 
[ was a 1winttc in Cap1ain Tbomas Suarez's company of mounted voluu-
1 eers, in the ytar J 838. The company first met to organize at the to-wn of 
Jacksonville, Duval county, fiye and a half miles from my residence, in the 
same county. The comp;:my wDs mustered by Colonel .T obn Wan·en, the 
same day that Captain Price's company was discharged. I was present anrl 
mounted. The officers were elected by the men of the comp<my. I fur-
nished my own horse, gun and equipments . I had a very good horse, ·which 
I kept during the whole of the. sen-ir-e. I think the muster \vas the 18th 
of July, 1838. 
The company was divided into three parts, caeh under the command of 
an officrr. I belonged to the detachment under the first lieutenant. Onee 
every third week, the detaehmeni T belonged to met on Ceclar creek and \\·ent on 
a seout. I may have missed once or twice, though 1 do not reco]Ject the number 
of times. lremai.ned out from two to fonr days, examining the headwaters 
of BhH:k creek, and anoss to Brandy lmmch, going a distance of from fif-
teen to thirty miles. llH='Vel· saw Indians on any of these scouts, but twice 
saw fresh signs of where they had been-the first time moccason tracks, tbe 
second time a cr:tmp, supposetl to han~ been occupied hy Indians. No dep-
redations, that l recollect of~ were connnitted by th(' In(lialls during this scr-
Yice in the county. Wheauot on ~eouting duty, l remained at my lwme. 
I furnished my own forage and subsistence. l 11ever fumished a substitute, 
o1· rcceiyed a furlougJ1. J did not belong to any other company durin<r the 
time my name is horne on Captian Suarez's roll. 0 
The comp<uJ~· \nts dischargPd at Six-mile creek, six and a half miles 
from .JaC"ksonvillc, by the captain; I 1vas presen1 and answered to my lHUlH'. 
Except the il rst and Jast meeting, 1 neH'r saw 1 be company embodied. l 
have ne"-er reecire1l pay for this service. 
~IlLES PRICE. 
Sworn and i'ubsrrihcd to at JaeksonYille, DuYal county, Florida, the 20th 
day of January, lt3-14, before 
L. TJ) OlVIAS, 
./lr;sistrwt L1djutant General. 
GEO. G. ,V.\GG _\.'\IAN, 
Captain, Commissary Subsistence. 
William Turner, nf Nassau county, Flo1 i Ia, hcin;r duly [-worn before a 
board of offie('l'S of 1he United States (l!'h1_-, comrm·;( d nf A Iajor L. 'Thom,l:", 
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A~sistant .. \ djutant General, and Captain Geo. G. \\-aggarnaiJ, commissary 
of suh.;;istt'JJce, says: 
I w;:s a ]>l'intte in the compnny of mounted men commanded by Captain 
Suarez. Tile compcmy was organized at this p1ace 011 the same day that it 
WHS mustered out of service, under Captain PriL'( ' . l was mounted awl 
pu·sent, and I think nearly all thC' me:1 were preseut on that occasicn. 1 
fumi~hed my (J"\\"11 ho1 ·e, gull nud cqui1 ments, and l kept my lw1 se in ·er-
' i c(~ all the time l was witlJ Captain Suarez. 
After the comp<tny \va~ organized, it was diYided into tl1ree detaehments 
for scoutiJ;g, cad duty was Ferformed 1Jy these detadnnents alternately: we 
scouted in the g:1p of the l3ig and Bla(·k creeks, a Lout 20 miles from U1e 
place of rl'!Hlczyous. ·1 do not n'collet t that J mi~sed any of my touri:i of 
duty. 1 vYas liSU:llly vYarncd Ly an officer of t11e eompany when my tum 
would com(' aroUJ;d. \\Tc would rem<tin out some t\vo or three days at a 
time, not more th<m three days at any one time. I did not see any indians, 
nor any signs, during my sen-ice in thj~ company. 
l ~upplied myscl f with forage and subsistence. I Jw,·er employed a suiJ-
~;titutc. I did not belong to any other ("01npa11y at the time I was in Cap-
tain ~·uarez's . I did not have a len.vc of absence or <t furlougb. 
Tl1e company w;·ts di;-;clmrgcd at 1he '' S]x-milc creek," by the raptctin: 
1 do Jlot recollect U·c date. I was pre.:; ~. nt. 1 Juwe never received ally pay 
for t!Ji~ service. 
WILLIAl\ 1 TURNEr. 
:--;w .- rn to oml stthscriiJed al Jat.:ksomille B'Jorida, Januar · :2:3, 1, 11, 
bdun: 
L. 'I'HO.MAS, 
. 1~si,.;.·fant ./l~jutani Generrd. 
GEO. U. vVAGUAM.AN, 
C. plain, Cvnunissar!J Subsistence. 
Da\-1d Turne·, o ' Duval county, FlPrida. being duly &\rom before a 
boanl ,,f omcer~ of th<: United States arn·:·· composed 0f ~lajor L. 'T'lwrnHs, 
Assistant Adjutant General. and Captain G. U. \Va g:gaman, commi~S<!l'} of 
..,ubsistcnce, says· 
I wets a pri vatc in Captain Thomas Su n·ez's company of mQullted \ oltm-
tcer:-:, in the year l~tJt~. The company ' ·as musien~d by Colonel J. \Var-
rcll, at .Ltc:k:-:onville, .D11nl c·ounh", tht: :-:a n e day he di~t:hanred the com-pa~1Y un:ler CapLin Price. l t Z,·as in j_ugu~t; J think, of l.., ':3t:-~. I ·was 
prc~ent, ;md mounkd, and an~wered to my natn('. l resided :-;ixteen or serln-
tren mile-; from Ja(:k~o1n i!le, in ])uval C(ltmty. The otlieers and non-com-
mis..;iuned officers were, l think. eJected l · thf' men of the compally at this 
meeting. I furnisbt d lilY own horse, gu:1, a1Hl equi pments. :Vly horse w<~s 
a VCI') good Olle, wf :ich 1 kept jll serYit'e Juring nw whole period. J think 
I went on :-cout.s as IHi·my as three or four tiuH:s, with parties (Jf from fit:. 
1el'll t<.' l\\Cuty lllen, under" !itutenant, remaining out as Immy as three 
day~, exa111ining the country from Cedar neek to St . . Mary's river, anll to 
the bead <,f ll]ack <reek; go!Iw to a d:stance of from fifteen to twenty 
miles . l 1 eYer snw f ndinns, nor did 1 twe any fresh signs of them. \Yhen 
uot OJJ l::i:.:o:1ting duty, l nt:-, p('rmitted ln relllain <lt home, ;dtf:'nding to ruy 
busiuc:)s. t uevcr n.· , ~.:irell <t furlouglJ, • r fuwi . .;lwd a ~ub&titutr. l Jid not 
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bcloug to any other company durir1g the time I belonged to Captain Pricc·s 
company. I furnished lll)' own forage and ~ubsi~tc1:c.e. The Colllptll) was 
di~chargecl six miles from .Jacksonville, by the eaptt<in; I do not recollect 
the date. I was present, and answered to my name. I have never received 
pr1y for this service. 
l>A VID TURNER. 
Sworn and subscribed to, at Jacl s::mville, Duval county, Florida, this 
23tl day of January, 1844, lJefore 
L. THOlVfAS, 
Jlssista·nt .!ldjutant General. 
GEO. G. -\VAGUA::VIAN, 
( 'aptain, Commissary of Subs1.s·tence. 
Jrsse Wilson, of DL1Yal county, Florida, bt>ing duly . worn before a boarcl 
of offieer~~ of the Unitf'd Statrs arm.r, composPfl of . Major L. Thomas, Assist-
ant Adjutant neneral, ami Captain G. G. 'Vagg-aman, commissary of suL-
sistencP, says: 
I bf~Jievf' I was ? ,coporal in the compa.ny of volunteer:-; ~ornm:mded by 
Captmn Suarez. 1 Jw comp<H1} mPt at th1s place, Jack onv1llr, on the day 
it was dischnrgf'd from scnicf' under Captain I'rice. T '\vas mounted an~i 
present, and 1 believP ali the men WPre also present, v;hf'rl thP company ras 
mm;tered into Sf'rvice by Colonel John vVarren. 1 furnished my own horse, 
gun, and equipments; and I krpt ~ hor~e in my servir(' all t~t? period I was 
in Captain Smtn·z's rompany. J rPsnlPd near Jacksonnlle. ..After the 
f'ompany was organized under Captai1: Sunrf':-, the men were onlf'red to go 
to their hom('s, and hold them~wlves m readmess f0r duty wlwn c·alled on. 
The rompany ·was tlivided jnto three detachments, and d nty was performf'fl 
hy these parties alternatrly. ThP scouts lastf'd from two to three d::rys. 
(think -, was not out longer than three days at any oue time. Not mor~ 
than 1 wenty men would go out at any ont' 1 imf'. \\re would go as far a~ 
thirty milf's from the plarr of rf'ndez\·nus. 1 nen'r saw any lndians, but I 
saw some Indinn signs, I think, t wicc> or thrf'e timPs during my serYiee. 
No df'predations WCff' CO!lllllitted by ihf' Jndians dming t!Li~ tf'nn of ser-rice. 
'Vheu not on duty, 1 was at my homP, attending; to r.ny Janning business. 
I supplied rnysrlf with forage nwl sub~!stf'm~f'. t nevf'r f'mployed a snLsti-
tutr. I did not lwlong to any other compn_ny at thf' tilllfl I bclon_O'ed to 
Captain Suarez's company. The eomp••ny ,,..·as dischar~?/'d at the Si~-1nile 
cr~ek, hj: thr c_aptain. l was prPsent. I han' l1f'Vf'r recei,·ed any pay for 
tln:-~ serv1re. I nf'Yer saw tlw company tog~thf'r only when it Yas or-
Q'anizf'd, his 
v JE~SE >, '\YJLS01 r. 
mr1rk. 
Sworn to r.nd suhscriLe,l, at Jarksonvillf', East Florida, lr1nuary 20, 
18--l.J, before 
L. THOMAS, 
.!iss is! ant .ll~ju/ rm t Ge n em!. 
GEO. G. WAGGA!\IAN, 
Captain , Commissary of Subsistence. 
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'their sta.temctll 1s as follows: . 
Statement in rrejercnce to the c01npaJIY of Caplm'n '11/tnrruts 8uare;:;, 'tn ser-
. 1'ice 1:n l,S3R. 
Captain Suarez presents a claim for services, commencing J u1y 20, 1838, 
anJ ending January 20, 1839, a period of six months. 
This was Captain Price's company, continuefl in serYice six months, with 
some few changes in officers and men, and was continued Ly verbal ordrrs 
from Colonel Warren. 
Colonel Warren had no authority front the governor of the Territory for 
calling out this force, nor could he derive any from the acts of the legisla-
tive council, providing for cases of emergency, ns the part of the country 
in which this force organized was unmolested by Indians, no depredations 
having been committerl by them within twelve months previous to the 
calling out this force in the vicinity of Jaeksonvillc. 
The company was composed of persons residing in the counties of Duv-al 
and Nassau, and was raised solely for the purpose of being mustered into 
the serYice of the United States. ' 
The roll submitted to the board appears to have been made out shortly 
after the serYice was sai1l to have been remlered, from the original list 
which accompanies it; it was signed in blank by the captain, and waf: filled 
up and completerl by Colonel Warren, mto '''hose hands the blank roll was 
placed, nnd wns subsequently giYen to Mr. Dovming, the delegate from 
Florida. . 
The company c~onsisted of] captain, 2 lientenants, 4 ;o;ergeants, 4 co.rpo· 
rals, ;:mel 5...J: privates-aggregate, 65. Duplicate rolls which were suh· 
mitted to a former hoard :tre also with these pnpers, and appear to haYe 
been made out long subsequent to the serviee, and. have, besides the cap-
tain's ce:tificat~, that of Colon:el vVarren. These muster-rolls give rm ex~ 
cess of eight pnvates over the numbe·r as sho·wn Ly the roll submrtted to the 
board. A copy of the roll furnished by the captain corresponds with none 
of these rolJs, and, they differing so materi;:tlly, no 1lependence can be placed 
on them, more especially as the captain signed one in blank. 
The c.ompany was dividetl into th1;ec tlet::tchments, and it wns intended 
that duty should he performed by these detachments alternately; but little, 
if any, was actually performed. 
The company occupying no regular stations, but the men remaining a1 
their homes, when not on duty, attending to their customary business. , 
No necessity existed for the services of this company. 
It. does not appear that 1his compa ny was ritlwr mustered in or ont of 
service. 
The r.lnim of this rompn11y is not entitled to nny consideration, us but 
little, if any, dnty was rendered; its servirP \vas ~tirdy lmneress~try, and 
was not calJ~d into scnice by any rompetent authol'i1y. • 
L. THO:MAS, 
.!1ss1'stnnt .flt~jutaut General. 
GEO. G. WAGGA.MAN, 
Captain , Corn1m'ssary of Subsistence. 
\VASHINGTON, D. C. , FebTuary, 1844. 
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The testimony taken by lessrs. Holm<.·s and Cauo\ a, in relation 1 o the 
services of the companies of Captains Price and Suarez, is contained in the 
same depositions, and is as follows : 
JACKSON\rlLLE, JYovembe't 7, 18J;j, 
Before us, T. 0. Holmes and A. il. Canova, personally appeared Cap-
tain John Price, ·who, ueing duly sworn, declares on oath: That by the 
order of Colonel John 'Varren, he formed a company of mounted militia, 
who were mustered into service at Jacksonr.ille, by Colonel John Warn:'11, 
on the 20th January, 183~; that it \vas a full and efficient company, \\'ell 
mounted and equipped ; that this servire was truly necessary, as frequent de-
predations had been made in the ncighhorhood uy the Indians; that many 
fEunilies were attacked by the Indians; some individuals \Yere killed, others 
wounded; propertj stolen and homesteads devastated; that he has been in 
the ser--rice of the Uuited States; lhat he did much more service with his 
company than when in the sen icc of the United States; that the men, gen-
erall), did good senice; wrrc prompt awl obedienl, and in good discip-
line; that the sen·ire was perlormcd by detachments under command of the 
dfieer.s; that all the names eurolled under his connnand were men in actual 
servict>, and such men as are gl·ueraJ ly t'Cct>i n~d in the United States senice; 
that his company was mu~tered. out at .laukson,·ille uu the 20th July, LS:3~, 
by Colonel John \VatTl'll; that he paid two doJlars per bushel for corn; 
that forage and subsistence were extremely high. 
Tnol\1A.-; 0. HoL.MI<.:s , 
.A. A. CANO\ A, Com m-iss ioncrs . 
JOHN PRICE. 
JAcKsoN nLLE, November 6, 1845. 
Before us, Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A. CanoYa, personally appeared 
Jesse \Vibon, " ·ho, being duly sworn, declares 011 oath: That he was a 
member of Captains Price and Suarez's compauies of mounted militia in 
1838; a private in ( ~aptain Price's compat1y, and corporal in ~uarez's com-
pany; was mustt-red into serriec at Jacksonville about the 20th day of Jan-
uary, 1~:38, by Colonel John vVarren, and at the en<l oi six months was 
mustered out of Captain Price's, and was mustered into Captain Suarez's on 
the same day j \\·as discharged from Suarez's company at the end of the next 
six months, by the captain; that he had a. good horse and equipments during 
the whole service, and served as a mounted man during the whole period; that 
Captains Price and Suarez had full companies; that the companies were sta-
tioned in three di1I'erent places under command of different officers; that scouts 
were regularly kept out; that he served fifteen months in the United States 
senice: that he performed as much senice in Captain Price's and Suarez's 
· companies as he dirl while in the United State~) serviee; that the service was 
absolutely nece~ary, as tlw Indians hatl con::mittcd d(~preclations Lui a short. 
time preYious to the formatio11 of the companies; that he could not haYe main-
tainct! his home without protection; that preYious to this service, many persons 
were compelled to abandon their homes; that the men, generally, performed 
~ood servic.e; that the prices of forage and subsistence were> very high at that 
t1mr. his 
THoMAs 0. Houu:.s, I C' . . 
, .l C ( vm ntzsnoner .s, 
+1-• -'"1· AfWVA, } 
JESSE + 'VILSON. 
mark. 
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.J ACKSOXVILI .. E, JVoven~ber 6, 184·5. 
llefore us, Thomas 0. J:lolmes and A. A. Canoya, personally appeared 
Anthony Buckles, ''rho being; duly sworit, declares on oath: That he was a. 
private in Captains Price and Suarez's companies of mounted militia in 
1~38; was mustered into Price's company on the 20th day of January, 
1838, at J acksmrrille, by Colonel John \Varren, and was mustered out on 
the 20th day of July, 1838; same day was mustered into Suarez's company, 
by said Colonel Warren, to serve six months, i.lt the expiration of whid1 
time he was discharged by the captain of said eompany; that he had a good 
horse and equipments during J he whole of that period, and served all of the 
time as a mounted man; that the companit:-'s ·were full companies, and per-
termed good service, t6 the bt'st of his knowledge; that scouts were alter-
uate]y kept out; that he has been in the United States sen~iec some eigb-
teen mollths; that he petfonnt·d nwre actual service in Captains Price and 
Suarez's companies, than lH: eYer did in the U11ited States serviee; that the 
serviee was absolutely necessar.\ ·, as ih~ Indians had connnittPd depredations, 
and the inhabitants were com.pd]ed to evacuate their homes, and would not 
have returned but for the protection obt<lined fi·om the militia ; that to the 
hest of his knowledge the lJH:'ll all ·performed good service ; that he paid 
for corn at that time two dollars per bushel; Eay, two dollars per cwt.; 
coffee, twenty eents per pound; sugar, from sixteen to eighteen cents per 
pound. Other articles of suln~il"tence were very higb at that time. 
ANTHONY BUCKLES. 
THoMAS 0. HoLMEs, ( .11 • • 
I ~._..,ommtsswners. A .. A. UANOYA, 
J ACKSOto;YILLE, J'(oveinber 6, 18~15. 
J3efore us, Thomas 0. Holmes and .:\. A. Canova, personally appeared 
William \Vood, vdw, being duly ~wom, deeJares on oath: That he ·was a 
private in Captains Price aud Suarez's eompani~s of rnounted militia in 
18:3t); was mustered into st>r-ri<..:e of Captain Price's I'Ompany, on the 20th 
day of Jctnuary, 1838, by Colonel John Warren;o and mustered out on the 
20th day of July, and into Captain Suarez's eompany the same day, by 
said Colonel \Varren ·; that he was dischar~ed from Captain Suarez's com-
pany by the captain, six months after the day he was mustered in; that he 
had a goorl horse and equipments, during the whole term of seniee; that 
the eompanies were both full eompauies; that the cowpanies were stationell 
in three different places, and under 1he command Hf ditferent officers; that 
he was in the United States sen ice ]IJ'evious to that time; that he performed 
as niuch actual service in Captains l'f'ice and Suarez's companies as he did 
while in the United States senice; that the serYice was esseutially ne-
eessary, as Indian signs were seen fn quently, and the inhabitants were com-
pelled to abandon their homes, and ·would not have returned but for the pro-
tection obtained from these companies; that the m·en generally performed 
good service; that, during that time', he paid two dollars per bushel for 
corn, and from one dollar 'to one dolhr and fifty cents pf'I' cwt. for fo1lder; 
R f\[l. f\ n. 7f). 
sugar v;as wortJJ from fourteen to fi[U.i'IJ dollars per C\\L; that proYi~ic,ns 
were generally Yery hi~b. 
Tno\IAS 0. HoLME>, 
A. A. C.·L~..-GVA 
his 
\YILLIA:\I + vVOOD. 
mark. 
J ACIL oN nLtE, Xone1nber 6, 1843. 
Bf'forc us, Thomas 0. Holmes nnrl ~\.. .A. Canova, persona1ly appeared 
\Villinm Thomas, who, bPing duly sworn, deelnres 011 oath: That hr was a 
member of Captains Prire ancl Snnrez 's companies of rnountf'd militia in 
1 R:J8, fourth corporal in Prier': and first serg-ennt in Sua !'('7.'s; was mu:~­
tered into srn' icr by ColonC'l .John vYarrt>n, on the 20th day of .Janmll'y, 
]8:18, at JRcksonvilie, and mustered out the 20th day of .ltilv, 1R:3t), :-u)tl 
into Captnin Suarez's company on the same d<l.f; th:1t h1e had ·a good ltorst' 
and rquipments, and S£'n ed as a mountf'rl man dttring the wltole perio(l; 
that Captains Price and Snarez had tull comp:mies ; that the companies 
were st;1 tionrrl in thrf'f' di!Teren1 phwt>s, and nnder rommnnd of differt>nt 
ofnrers; that sr-outs \Yere kept out, al1ernatf'ly, from these difrrrent stil-
tions; that one or the other of' thf' scouts were out nrar all of tlw tiuw; 
that he has ~enf'd in 1lw Unitecl Statts Sf'JTir·(' eighteen months; that he 
1wrfonnr(l more st>rvice in CRptains Prir.e and Suarez'~ c.ornpnnies than lte 
did while in the United States sen,- ice: that the service \Yns essentially ne-
cessary, as the Indian~ had beeu corwnittin~ depredations not 1nort>. qwn 
seyen miles fi·om this place j 1l1at his daughtrr was shot hy thew hut a 
short time prerious, and that hor~rs "ere stolen, . at 1 he same tiuw, hy them: 
lhnt a man JHl.mecl John~ wr~s killt>d, :wd his wife scalped, by thf'm; that 
the pcoplf' could noL hcl\'f' maintained th('ir ltmrws \Yithout prof('dio,l ; that 
the me11 belonging to the a hoYf~ nwnJ inned ('Ompanie~ gem rn Jly performrd 
good service; during 1 his Sf'rvire, he paid two dollars per bushel for eorn; 
rice wa.-: worth from fom and a half to five dollars per cwL, eoffee fourteen 
dollars per cwt.; that he was not rep;11larly mustered out of Snnrrz'. rom-
pnny, hut discharged hy the raptain. 
TnoM A.:.; 0. Hoi.MF.s, { (, . . . . . .. 
\ A Ci T r' l nmmtsS/f),!(>] .\, - • • _<\ ' 0\ _,, ) 
hi~ 
\YJLLlA~'I + THO~AS. 
mnrk. 
J_\cKso~\TILLE , JYorernber G, 18-!D, 
Be tore ns, Thomas 0. lJ olmes nn.l _\... A. Uanova, personally appean:·c1 
James ~'fcCormic:k, who, being duly sworn, declares on oath : That he was 
a pri,·atP in Captain J)ri re's company, and fomth se1 geant in Captain Sull-
rez's cmnpany of mounted militia : \\·as mustered into Prire 's eompnny on 
the 20th day of .T anuar.', J 838, at J M·ksonville, by Colont'l John Warren, 
and was musterrfl out on the 20th day of July, 18:3~; on the same rlay 
wa · mnstered into Snarez 's company, hy thf> said Colonel " '" an·en, to serve 
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si~ m~ntl1s; ~t the expiration of which time he was dischargeci by ti1e caii2 
t~m of the saul rompany ; that he had a good horse and eqUlpments during 
the whole period, and serverl as a mounted man; that the eompanic·s were 
both full eompanies, to the best of his knowle(lge~ and pt=>rfonned good and 
effir,ient servict> ; that tl.e companies \Vere diYided into three dt>tachefl par-
ties, commanded by their officers, and scouts \VerP kept ont a lternate1y ; 
that he has serYed in t]w United Stnte.s servire some three or four months 
prior to serving in Captains Price and Suarez's companies; that he per-
formed more active service while in those two companies than he did while 
in the United States service, anfl. that these ctJmpanies did; that the serYice 
was very necessary, as depredations hact been committed, and that the in-
habitants were abandoning their homes, and that the frontier could not have 
been maintainecl without the service of these troops; that this necessity 
continued during the whole period of this servief'. Frequent Indian signs: 
were discovere(l while on ~couts, during the servieP ; that he paid for corn 
during this time, one d0llar and fifty eents per bushel; hay, one dollar and 
fifty cents per ewt.; that the prices of subsistence were genPrally high. 
J ANfES .McCORMICK. 
THoMAS 0. HoLMEs, I (' . . 
A A C ( .omnuss·ton ers . • • ANOVA, J 
.T ACKSONYILLE, November 6, 18-15. 
Before us, Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A. Canova, personally appeared 
JohnS. Pickitt, junior, who, being duJy sworn, declares on oath; That he 
was a private in Captains Price and Sunrez's companies of mounted militia; 
was mustered into Price's company on t11e 20th dny of J<lnuary, 1838, by 
Colonel John Warren, in JacksonviJle, and was mustered out by the said 
Colonel Warren on the 20th day of July, 1838; was mustered into Cap-
tain Suarez's company on the same day; served six months; at the expiration 
of the time, was discharged by the captain of said company; that he had 
a good horse and equipments during the whole of that period, and servecl 
the whole of that time as a mounted man; that the companies were both 
full companies, and performed se1~v.ice in three detachments, under command 
of different o!licers ; that scouts were. regularly kept out; that he has 
served in the United States service some two years, and that he performed 
as much service in Captains Price and Suarez's companies as he dirl while 
in the United States service, or as mur:h as troops generally do; that the 
sen'ice was absolutely necessary, as the Indians had approachecl within 
seven miles of J acksonvillc, and hatl committed depredations ; many of the 
inhabitants were compelled to abandon their homes, and would not have 
returned to them but for the protection afforded them by the militia ; that, 
to the best of his knowledge, the men belongiTig to the companies performed 
good service; that he paid three dollars per bag for corn during that time; 
rice, from six to seven dbllars per ~vvt.; coffee, twenty cents per pouncl ; 
sugar, from twelve to sixteen cents per pounrl ; bacon, from fifteen to eigh-
teen eents. Other articles of subsistence were high in proportion. 
JOHN S. PlCKITT. 
TnoMAS 0. HoLMEs, { C · · 
A A C , omm1SS'toners. , • ANOVA, J 
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JAcKSONVILLE, November 6, 18-t5. 
Before us, Thomas 0. Holmes and A. A. Canova, personally appeared 
Jehu Huffingham, ·who being duly I'Worn, declares on oath: 
That he was a pri\·ate in Captains Price and Su'arez's companies of 
mounted militia; was mustered into Captain Price's company, at .Jackson-
ville, on tlw 20th tl:ly of J ~mmry, 183S, by Colonel .T o}m Warren; was 
mustered out on tlH' 20th J uJy, 1838, and I~ustered into Simrez's c01npany 
same day, by the saicl Colonel ·warren, to serve six months, at the expira-
tion of which time he ·was disehargerl by the captain of said company; that 
he hacl a goocl horse and eqnipments during the whole of this periocl, and 
sen-ed as a ltlounted man ; that the companies were all fhll companies, to 
the best of his knowledge, and ihat the men all performed good srrvice. 
The companies performed service in thref' detached parties, commanrled hy 
different officers, and that scouts were alternately kept out; that ht> has 
been in the United States service some h\~o years, and that he performed as 
much actual servic~e in Captains Price and Suarez's compnnies as he ever 
rlid in the Unitccl Statr s srrvic(·; that ihe servicr was absolutely nt>cessary, 
as ihe Indians hnd c.ommitted depredations within seven miles of Jackson-
ville; that lJlany of thr inhabitants wen~ compelled to abandon their 
homes, and would not hayr returned to tlwm but for the protection obtained 
fi·om tlws0 militia; that tlt<> people won]cl not ha,·e maintainefl their homes 
without the seiTire of these militia. Forage and subsistence wNe generally 
high at thai time. 
TnoJ\fAS 0. HoLMF.S, I n . . 
A A C1 ( { ·01n'I111SS'W71fTS. • • ANOYA , ) 
his 
JBHU + HUFFINGHAM. 
mark. 
J ACKSONVTLLE, November G, J 8-15. 
Bflfore us , Thomas 0. Holmes ancl A. A. Canova, personally apprarrd 
Captain Tlmmas SuarPz, who being duly sworn, declares on oath: 
That he was first lieutenant in Captain Price's company of mounted 
militia, mustered into service on the 20th day of January, 1838, by Colonel 
John \Varren, at Jacksonville; was elected a lieutenant by the company 
before the muster; that the company was full, and the men were mounted 
upon good and sufficient horses ; the men were all able-bodied a}1(1 such as 
wert:> usuaJJy received into the United States service; that it was generally 
understood iha t Colonel vVarren had sufficient authority to call the troops into 
service, ii·om the fact of his being colonel in the service of the United States 
and of the territorial militia; that he believes that the companies of Captains 
Price and 13ush were absolutely necessary for the protection of the frontier; 
that preYious to the service frequent depredations ha<l been perpetratecl ; 
that the families were abandoning their homes, and the people generally 
wc·re in a state of great alarm; that service was performed by the company 
hy scouting in detachments, alterhately ; that he had command of one of 
the df'ta('hments; that he served jn the United States service fourteen 
months, and that lH' performed ~s much servire, as also clid th<' company, as 
\vhen in the United States service; that hf' was muster<'d ont on the 20th 
day of July, 18'.38, by Colmwl John vYilrren, at Jacksonville, and mustered 
1-> ~ r P·o \.t:p. 1 0. ;l. 
into sen·ici', as captain of the same company, by the same, on the same 
day, anJ u:Hie,· his orders co:1tinue<l the service, in the sam~ lllode. mr~nner, 
an~l to the same extent; that his company was full of good and f'ffi~ient 
mf'n, all mounted on gond nntl suffic·i ent horsE'S; tlut the ,·ontinuancc o1 
this sen'J('(' was necessary, from the> Indian signs discovered v:hilc on scouts; 
tlwt his company ·was disrhargerl hy him, under the onl1~rs of Colonel 
\Yarren, on thl' 20th d(ly of January, 18:30; that he paid, d<Jring this tinw, 
orw dollar imd fifty cent.' per bushel fo:- corn; that flour was \\rorth teh 
dollal's p<'r barrel ; other aticlrs of subsistence \Vf'fe gerwrally high. 
THO.NIAS SUAREZ. 
Tno:1L\s 0. HoLMEs, { C · · 
A. A. CA~O\'A , ~ ommtsswners. 
JAcKsoN :rr.r..E, .J'{ovember G, 18·!5. 
Refo:·r ll<i, Thomns 0. dolmes llllll A. A. Canova, per.·:onally appeared 
.F~lisha Higgiuhotham, who, being duly ~nvorn, declares on oath: That he 
was 't member of CaptaiJ tl" Prit·e ancl Suarez's companies of mounted mili-
tia, in ]:--::3~; tl1i rd eo rpora ] in Captain Pril·e's, and pri·n1t,• in Captain Sua-
rez's; w:lS lltW.;tf'J·c d into Price 1s comr:my about the 20th day of .January, 
18~~8, ~l t .Jacksom·il le, hy CoJ,·mC'] John \Varren , and \\as muf;fprecl out 
about tht· 20th day of Jt~Jy, JS:38, h~· ihe said ColonPl WarrPn, and on the 
S:ltnt' day lllUStl'l't';l into s;wrc•;,:'s COJ)tpany, to Sc:il'H' six !1lOHths, ~d the ex-
piration of whirh time he was discharge<l hy the l'aptain of said company; 
that he hrul a good horse ;md equipments dnring· the wh oJp of this period, 
and seHcd as a Inmm1t>d man ilw whole timf', togdhrr \\'ith tlw rest of the 
c.ornpany, nr compar~ies: that tlw r.omp<mies werf' both iu1l r,ompnnies, and 
that, to tlw lw:-1 of his kno~xlPdge, 1hf· men :1ll pt>rfnn~wd good service ; 
that thP l'ompanies Wf'rP di,·ided int f, t1m'e difft>ren1 d~·tal'hmcnts, under 
<:ommm11l of different o(tit'f'r~, ;mtl that srout~ wer(• aliernatf'ly kPpt out; 
that hP lus Sf'l'Yf'd in tiH· Unjt<-d States servirf' bdwt'('n two and three 
years; tlutt he perfonned as mnch sen ice whilr· in ('aptains Pri<'f' and 
Suare7.'s ('Ompnnies as he did whil-- in the united States seHit·e; that the 
srrvire \Va ~.; es~.:entjally nrcessary, as tbr Tnclians had committed <lf'prc•dations, 
antl it \•:a.-.; 110t prudent, nor safr, for nny person io maintain tlwir homes 
without S()Jn f' protertion; tlHtt ~o:-ne of his neighbor." were comprllf'd to 
lerrv<:> tht-i,· ho:nes, and wotdd nnt han' returned h!t1 ]or the sPrYi<·es per-
formed l.y thP militi< : that. the ]Wir·r.s ot' tor:wt• and Stlbsistencc> \ 'Pre, gen-
erally, \'Pry hi~h at tl;nt time. r:' . 
hi: 
[•,LISHA + 11If~GL BOTHA. 'I. 
tnarl~. 
TnoiTAS 0. l for.Mr.s, / (' . . 
A \ ( ' \ ()Ji17illS.\' ?Wt1er.r:: • 
.t\. t • .\ NOY.<\, . 
JAcKsoxntLE, .Ni)vernber 7, 1B4:J. 
BefOJe 11~-, T. 0. Holme~ an(l .\. "\. Crrnova, per.·:onalh' appearf'd Jnmrs 
A. Piekitt, who. l.>Pincr duly sworn, dPclare.' on oat\: That lte ,·ras n. lieu-
tenant iu Cnptrlius Prier ·, n l Suarez' s companies of mounted militia, in 
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· 1838; was mustered into service, at .Jack;:-;onvillc, 011 the 20tb day of Jan-
uary, JH38, by Colonel John Warreu, and \Yas mustered out: on the 20th 
day of July, J83'3, into Captain Suarez's company, the samt· day, by said 
Colonel Warren; that he was diseh::1rged hom Captain Sua~t>z's company 
either the 19th or 20th January, 1839, by the captain; that be had a good 
horse and equipments <.luring the whole term of service; that the companies 
wer~ full companies, and wclJ mounted. The senice was l'erJormed by 
three detachments under command of officers, scouting ; 1 ha1 he has l1een 
in the United States sen-ice previou~, allll sulJsequent, to this ~erviC'e; thal 
he did as mqch actual service whilt~ under CaptC~ins Price rllld Suarez as 
when in the senice of the l lnited States, and that. the compm1y did as 
much service as any company he had ~erved with while in the 1 Juit·,.d States 
service; that the sen ice was uecessary for the protection of' the ('Ountry ;. 
that depredations had bt•Pn committl·d ·within seven miles PI tl1i~ plan ; 
knows that, previous to the Pxistem:t' of these rompa!J;f:'s, 111any families 
~1ere attacked by the l ndians, and jndi vidtm] · killed, and otlwrs \Vatmdnl ; 
that he hns e"Cari1ined the muster-rolls of Captains T1i·ire and 0uart·z ; tbat 
he knows that all men whose mtliH.'S are enroll<'d thereon ',vcn• reo·,darlv in 
service, and performed tl1eir duty; that they were good soldit·rs,'~1nd :u<"h 
men as were received in the United States sen·ice, generally. 
J. A. VH~ KITT. 
THoMAs 0. HoLMEs, I C · · 
A A C . ( ommt.•· ·zoncrs . 
. H .• . a. A!-.OvA, J 
J ACKsm:nLLE, .N·ot'C?nbcr 6, l8.J.5. 
Before us, Thoma s 0. Holmes and A. A. CanoYa, personidly nppeared 
Isaac Green, who, Leing duly sworn, declares on oath: Tbat l1 e n-a& ~~ pri-
vate in Captains l1 rice and Suarez's companies of mounted 111ilitia, in 
1838; was mustered into Price's company at Jacksom·ille, on tht:· 20th day 
of January, 18:3t!, by Colonel .John \Varren, mustered out on 1he ;?Oth day 
of July by sa id Colonel \Varrt·u, and into Captain Suarez's co111pan.'t on the 
same day; wa.s discharge<! from Suarez's company, six months after 
that time, lJy the captain ; that he had a good hor e and equipillf'Hts during 
the whole service; that Loth of the companies were full c.ornpa11ics i that 
the compa11ies were stationecl in three different places, an!i under commnnu 
of different of!lcers; that scouts were rq;u larl:r kept out ; th:~ t bt' was in 
the United States ~e rvicc eig-hteen mouths, aiJd that he perform:d {lS much, 
or more, duty in Captains Price and Suarez's companies a~ lw did while 
in the United StaLLs serYice; that the senice ,,·as H:ry necet'sary, as the 
IndiaJ1s hacl committed depredations, an1l the inhahitanti) vveJ e cc,rnpelled 
to [!bandon tbeir homes; that the men, gene rally, performed good service, 
as good us rl.Jen ~n the ~ nit;u States sen ice; tha~ _he paid, d u1 ing this 
penod of sen-Ire, $2 and ~·2 uO for corn ; that prov1s10ns were, generally, 
very high. 
TaoMAS 0. Hor.bm~~, ( (' . _. . ~ 
A A (, , _ i ommzsston~.r.,, • • · A~ O\ A, J 
his 
ISAAC + GREEN. 
mnrk . 
64 Rep. No. 70. 
Your committee will not refrain from the remark that Captain \Vagga-
man and Major Thomas have expressed opinions in regard to the service 
of these threP companies, when their duty ~eemed to be merely to take aud 
certify the proof, and that the proof whit;h they do certify contradicts en-
tirely and completely the opinions they have expressed. HoweYcr the 
opinions of these gentlemen may be entitled to regard on any question 
touching which their opinions are required, it is clear that Congress confided 
to them no judicial functious, but merely the ministerial duty of taking and 
certifying proof. 
Your co1mnittee are not satisfied that Colonel \Van·en was authoriz:ed to 
continue these companies in service, without the approbation of the Execu-
ti,·e; but it was his duty to report to the Executive or his commanding 
officer, and it would be as unjust as contrary to military subordination to 
require that the captains of the companies should have made such report, 
or that the companies should not recei,·e pay, on account of the omission of 
a duty by another. 
The proper inquiry seems to be, were these rompanies called iuto service 
hy an officer having competent authority? · If not, were they called into 
service by one supposed to have such authority? WHs the exigency which 
induced them to be called i11to service honestly and fairly co11siderrd by 
Colonel Warren ancl the community to justify it, and was service rendere<l 
in good faith lJy these companies'! The committee think the evidence 
shows the affirmative of these propositions, and they report a bill for their 
pay1aent. But, inasmuch as it does not appear that these companies were 
actually engaged in military operations more than one-half of the time 
they were in service, the committee think they should receive but half the 
pay and allowances of mounted troops. 
